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“We can not always 
build the future for our youth 

but we can build 
our youth for the future”
        -Frankline De. Roosevelt-



nhancing the degree of autonomy Ein communities in order to 

encourage them in representing 

their own interests in a responsible and 

self-determined way is known to be the 

term “Empowerment”. Through the 

empowerment, human rights and interests 

can be represented in their own ways by 

inspiring self-empowerment initially. 

Empowerment can be in different forms 

inc lud ing  women empowerment , 

communi ty  empowerment ,  youth 
thempowerment etc. The 8  volume of 

Classic magazine is dedicated to one of the 

most concrete and noteworthy concepts 

coming under the term “Empowerment”, 

the “Youth Empowerment”. Youth 

Empowerment can be considered as a base 

for the development of the nation as 

United Nations' Sustainable Development 

Agenda 2030 which emphasizes the 

significance of Youth Empowerment in 

reducing inequalities and ensuring 

inclusiveness. Association of Public 

Administration engages in this attempt to 

promote democratic values and good 

governance principles in the country for 

an efficient public administration and 

sustainable development in Sri Lanka.
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fï wm .ekhs
  fm!V jQ b;sydihlg Wreulï lshkakd jQ › chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fha l<ukdlrK 
wOHhk yd jd‚c úoHd mSGh" úreodj,s ,nkafka ol=Kq wdishdfõ úYsIG;u l<ukdlrK mSGh 
f,isks' tjka jQ mSGhl ;sia kj jirl wNsudkj;a b;sydihlg ysñlï lshk rdcH mßmd,k úoHd 
wOHhkdxYh" Ydia;% mSGfha wd¾Ól úoHd wOHhkdxYh úiska mj;ajd f.k hkq ,enQ jHdmdr 
mßmd,kh yd rdcH mßmd,kh ms<sn|j jQ Wmdê mdGud,d" ̂ 1968& j¾Ifha§ ìys jQ kj l<ukdlrK 
úoHd mSGfha fjkuu wOHhkdxYhla f,i msysgqùfï m%;sM,hla f,i j¾I ^1980& § ìys úh' › 
,dxlSh úYajúoHd, moaO;sh ;=< rdcH mßmd,k úoHd úIh fËa;%h ms<sn| Wmdê iy mdGud,djka 
fufyhjkq ,nk › ,xldfõ úYajúoHd, moaO;sfha m%:u wOHhkdxYh" úoHdfõ§ l<ukdlrK 
^rdcH& ̂ úfYaI& Wmdê mdGud,dj" úoHdfõ§ l<ukdlrK ̂ rdcH& ̂ idudkH& ndysr Wmdê mdGud,dj" 
rdcH l<ukdlrK ämaf,daud mdGud,dj iy rdcH l<ukdlrK mYapd;a Wmdê mdGud,dj hkd§ 
Wmdë m%odkh lrkq ,nkafka ish j.lSu uekúka bgqlr,ñks' 

 mßmQ¾K WmdêOfrhl= ìys lrkq jia wejeis oekqu" l=i,;d iy wdl,am mokï lr .ksñka 
rdcH yd fm!oa.,sl hk fowxYfhkau l<ukdlrKh ms<sn|j úYsIaG jQ wjfndaOhlska hq;= 
úoHd¾:hska" l<ukdlrK ^rdcH& ^úfYaI& Wmdê mdGud,dj ;=<ska oehg odhdo lrkq ,nk w;r 
rdcH mßmd,kh yd ixj¾Okh" .KldêlrKh" uQ,H jHdmdr" .‚;h" udkj iïm;a" 
l<ukdlrKh" ixúOdk p¾hdj" wd¾Ól úoHdj" jHdmdr f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh hkd§ mq¿,a jQ úIh 
fËa;%hkays iqixfhda.hlska hq;= isõ wjqreÿ mdGud,d ie,eiaula f,i m%odkh lrkq ,nhs' 

 úoHdfõ§ l<ukdlrK ̂ rdcH& ̂ úfYaI& Wmdê mdGud,dj id¾:lj yodrñka úYsIaG l=i,;d 
úoydmdk úoHd¾:hska we.hSug ,la lrkq jia"

• foaYudkH uydpd¾h ,Skia is,ajd wkqiaurK iaj¾K uqøsldj 

• ru‚ iur;=x. iaj¾K uqøsldj 

• rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wdÈ YsIH ix.ufha iaj¾K uqøsldj  

 hk iaj¾K uqøld rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh uÕska jd¾Isl Wmdê m%odfkda;aijfha§ 
m%odkh lrkq ,nk  w;ru úYsIag l=i,;d iys; isiq issiúhka w.hkq jia ví,sõ ta  úfcj¾Ok  
YsIaH;ajho uQ,aHuh wjYH;d iys; isiq isiqúhka yg Èßh Èfï wruqKska tÉ' tï' ;ïj;a; YsIH;ajh 
iy î' jhs' Ô' r;akfialr YsIH;ajho msßkukq ,nhs
'  rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wdÈ úoHd¾Ókaf.a ix.uh" wm wOHhkdxYfhka wOHdmkh yeoErE wdÈ 
úoHd¾Òkaf.ka iukaú; jQjls' tuÕska uQ,H ÿIalr;d we;s isiqkag YsIH;aj wruqo,la uÕska ,nd 
fok iyfhda.h fukau wfkl=;a lghq;=j,§ olajkakd jQ iyfhda.ho meiish hq;=h' yqÿ úIh 
iSudjlska Tíng f.dia" wm wOHhkdxYfha úoHd¾:hskaf.a oekqu" l=i,;d iy wdl,am j¾Okh 
lrñka mßmQ¾K úoHd¾Ófhl= ìys lsÍfuys,d rdcH mßmd,k úoHd úIh ix.uh mqfrda.dó 
fufyjrla bgq lrk w;ru wfkHdakH wjfndaOh" iyfhda.S;djh iy tluq;=lu uÕska iduQysl 
f,i wruqKq bgq lr .ekSfuys,d ukd mqyqKqjla" úIh ix.uh uÕska ixúOdkh lrkakd jQ úúO 
l%shdldrlï ;=<ska wOHhkdxYfha ish¨u jirj, YsIH YsIHdjkag ,nd fohs' 

 tjka jQ ;j;a tla jHdhduhl w.% M,h f,i CLASSIC wOHdmksl iÕrdj" wm 
úYajúoHd,fha  muKla fkdj  iuia: úYajúoHd, m%cdfõ fukau mdie,a m%cdfõo ks¾udK 
l=i,;djkaf.a iqixfhdahla f,i fujr;a fodrg jäkq ,nhs' 

 wNsudkj;a wOHhkdxYhla f,i iudcfha lS¾;su;a úoHd¾:hska odhdo l< rdcH mßmd,k 
úoHd wOHhkdxYhg bÈßhg;a oefha Wkak;sh Wfoid ish fufyjr bgq lr,Sug ,efíjd hkak 
wfm.a tAldhk m%d¾:khhs' 
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 Message of the Vice Chancellor 
 It is with great pleasure I write 
this congratulatory message for 
the 8th volume of the 'Classic 
Magazine' published by the 
Student Association of the 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P u b l i c 
Administration of the Faculty of 
M a n a g e m e n t  S t u d i e s  a n d 
Commerce of the University of 
Sri Jayewardenepura. 

Faculty of Management Studies and Commerce, 
University of Sri Jayewardenepura can be considered as 
the best faculty of Management in the country. It is a seat of 
education that has achieved this position due to the sheer 
commitment of its staff and students towards excellence. 

This year the magazine is published under the theme of 
'Youth Empowerment'. This topic I believe is the 
cornerstone of any university as we as an institution is 
responsible for the empowerment of a wealth of youth 
with superior intellect. The Department of Public 
Administration is committed towards this cause. 

Being the only department in the country that offers a first 
degree in the field of Public Administration I can 
confidently state that the department is committed towards 
moulding future generations who are able to take 
meaningful roles in Public administration and will take 
effort to shape the future of the country. 

A magazine like this showcases the knowledge that is 
nurtured within our students and also provides them space 
to explore the knowledge within them further and to create 
something anew! Furthermore, it also provides students a 
creative outlet and an opportunity exercise their 
organizing and communicative capabilities. 

Therefore, while I commend this effort taken by the 
students, I also take this opportunity to thank academic 
staff, non-academic staff of the Department for their effort 
and dedication in publishing the Classic magazine for the 
eighth consecutive year. I wish them all the very best and 
hope that this magazine will continue to prosper. 

Senior Prof. Sudantha Liyanage
Vice Chancellor (Acting) 
University of Sri Jayewardenepura 

 Message from the Dean 
It is with great pleasure that I pen 
down this message on behalf of 
the 8th Edition of "Classic", a 
wonderful  ini t iat ive of the  
A s s o c i a t i o n   o f  P u b l i c 
Administration of the Department 
of Public Administration, Faculty 
of Management Studies and 
Commerce, University of Sri 
Jayewardenepura. 

This year's theme organized around the idea of "Youth 
Empowerment" I believe is a topic that is widely discussed, 
which however, requires more and more discussion and 
most importantly, action. As Sri Lanka's leading faculty for 
Management Education which nurtures thousands of youth 
annually, I believe that we are at the best place to be in order 
to initiate this discussion and create a resilient platform for 
this matter. 

Youth Empowerment today has growing importance and 
we cannot overlook this matter anymore. Our nation 
requires a revolution in attitudes, a revolution in knowledge 
and a revolution of youth who understand their importance 
and purpose within this landscape. Therefore, I thank and 
congratulate the Association of Public Administration, the 
Department and everyone who supported this initiative and 
I look forward to this 8th edition being a truly revolutionary 
platform which inspires us all to think big and above all, 
think new. 

Dr. U. Anura Kumara 
Dean 
Faculty of  Management Studies and Commerce 
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 Message from the Head 

 It  gives me an immense 
pleasure to pen down few words 
to the Classic Magazine 2020, 
launched by the Association of 
Public Administration. Classic 
Magazine is a key event in the 
Association's annual agenda 
and this is the 8th volume, 
which is focused on another 
timely and relevant theme of 
"Youth Empowerment". 

Sri Lanka considers a youth at the age range of 15-29 
years and the country is blessed to have 23% youth 
generation out of 21 million total population. 

The state university system in the country attracts the best 
young population and empowers them with proper 
knowledge, life skills and right mindset to serve the 
World. Apart from the academic activities, the students 
are given ample avenues to engage in extra curricular 
activities, and to mingle with the society, which will result 
them to be socially empowered. Therefore, the efforts of 
the Association to bring in perspectives on a pertinent 
topic are highly admirable. 

This magazine is open for a wider authorship, covering 
University academics, undergraduates, professionals, 
and alumni. Also, Classic is a trilingual magazine which 
contains diversified articles to reach for a wider 
readership. 

The department of Public Administration, being the only 
academic department in the state University system 
which offers an undergraduate degree in Public 
Management is proud of its students who are responsibly 
disseminating their valuable knowledge with the broader 
society. 

On behalf of the department, I extend them best wishes for 
great success in their future endeavors. 

Dr. L  A  Pavithra Madhuwanthi 
Head 
Department of  Public Administration 

 Message from the Editorial Panel 

E v i n c i n g  t h e  a r t  o f  p u b l i c 
Administration, the Association of 

thPublic is launching the 8  volume of 
t he  monumen ta l  educa t i ona l 
magazine, “CLASSIC”.Underlining 
one of a more concrete concept, the 
Yo u t h  E m p o w e r m e n t ,  t h e 
Association of Public Administration

has tried on publishing the best educational magazine 
initiated by a university in Sri Lanka spotlighting the vision 
of this endeavor. This is a magazine for a wider authorship 
including all the undergraduates, schooling community, 
academics as well as non-academics to fulfill the 
knowledge gap prevails in the society on a particular 
concept. Being a source of knowledge, this magazine is 
trying to inculcate a positive attitudinal change among the 
community towards youth empowerment.
The editorial panel of the magazine has divided the whole 
concept into sub divisions in terms of economic 
empowerment, political empowerment, educational 
empowerment, and social and cultural empowerment 
providing the mastery to make the youth empowered to be 
an independent community in the society. This is a 
collaborative effort of number of contributors who have 
expended their valuable time to make our effort succeeded. 
However, the editorial board has scrutinized all the articles 
under the guidance of senior lecturers of our department in 
order to improve the quality and the accuracy of the 
magazine. The Vice Chancellor of the university, Prof. 
Sampath Amarathunga's and the Dean of the Faculty of 
Management Studies and Commerce, Dr. U Anura 
Kumara's support in this attempt is noteworthy. Also, the 
inevitable guidance of the Head of our Department, Dr. L. 
Pavithra Madhuwanthi should be reminded. Apart from 
that, the immense commitment of our departmental 
lecturers should be really appreciated. This would not be a 
reality, unless the support and the commitment of our 
colleagues were there.
We wish all the contributors and the readers of this 
magazine to achieve the best to lead more fruitful lives 
through the mastery gained from this knowledge 
repository.
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STORIES TO GET EMPOWERED

 Mr.Eranda Weliange 

Being an initiative in 
youth empowerment 
he headed the post of 
Chairman of National 

Youth Service 
Council.Starting his 

initial career as a 
lawyer and moving on 

to become the 
chairperson paved his 

way to direct the youth 
towards goodness. The 

city of youth 
“Yowunpura” which 

was at standstill for 27 
years was resumed 

under his leadership in 
the year 2016. It 

provided a greater 
exposure to both local 
and international youth 

to be empowered.

As the Director of the 

Career Guidance Unit of 

the University of Sri 

Jayewardenepura, he has 

been able to propagate 

on youth empowerment. 

Currently he serves as a 

senior lecturer at the 

Department of Decision 

Sciences gaining a great 

admiration of the student 

community of the 

faculty. Initiating some 

career development 

programmes such as 

JESA awards, Job Fair, 

Shadow of Success etc. 

in the university culture, 

he has moved his step 

forward towards youth 

empowerment.

Being the youngest 

Chairperson in the banking 

industry she heads the 

Sanasa Development Bank. 

She was backed up by her 

family towards community 

development with the 

nurture of 

Mr.Kiriwandeniya. As a 

result, she holds a great 

passion in serving the 

community.Her educational 

background has given her an 

additional advantage which 

she chose to pursue her 

degree and masters in the 

field of Sociology. Young 

women empowerment and 

community empowerment 

are the driving forces of her 

life that keeps her contented 

as she serves the community 

at large. 

Serving the country as a 

young politician at local 

levels in the Nallur area, 

he is engaging in 

empowering the youth by 

uplifting the educational 

level of the youngsters in 

the Northern Province of 

Sri Lanka. He believes 

that the youngsters 

should be politically 

empowered to represent 

their views and opinions 

on the development of 

the country. He has been 

encouraged to being in 

the politics with the 

impetus gained from the 

Department of Public 

Administration. 

 Dr. Sudath Amarasena  Mrs.Samadanie 
Kiriwandeniya 

 Mr.Theivendran 
Kiridaran 

Page 12 & 13 Page 21 & 22 Page 36 & 37 Page 52 & 53
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 Everyone in a country should have been given a turn to 
raise their voices against discrimination, injustice, and any 
other unethical circumstances. There should be power, 
information and delegated authority to do so. Making a 
person who can raise voice and become stronger, 
confident in changing the system and controlling one's life 
can be defined as "Empowerment". Empowerment can be 
done intending a positive outcome in terms of women, 
youth, community, etc. All the vulnerable people should 
have been given a space in the air for their voices. Youth is 
one of those vulnerable parties who have shrunk their 
strength, voice and capabilities due to undelegated power 
over them to make a change. Youth is the heart of the 
society which pumps all the strength and innovations 
towards the society. Hence, the youth should be 
empowered aiming the sustainable development of the 
country even as per the United Nations' Sustainable 
Development Goals Agenda 2030. We, being the future of 
the governing citizenry of the public sector of Sri Lanka, 
the Department of Public Administration has taken step 
forward to empower the youth clinching the inclusiveness 
in good governance as well. We are going to dig into this 
concept by elaborating how young people can be 
empowered in terms of educational, economic, political, 
and social and cultural aspects. 
We are expecting to discuss how the youth population has 
become significant in both local and global contexts, 
various facets of youth empowerment, the importance of 
empowering the youth, how the young people can be 
empowered, the contemporary issues being faced by the 
adolescent of Sri Lanka and finally the effective measures 
that can be taken to make the youth empowered.
Educational empowerment includes inspiration of 
secondary and tertiary education along with the vocational 
education in order to make the youth equipped with 
knowledge and skills that can be utilized in developing the 
country. Economic empowerment reserves a chance for 
entrepreneurial skills while safeguarding the ownership 
for their assets and income security. Public sector youth 
employment, private sector youth employment, youth 
entrepreneurship and self-employment will be our 
focused facets under economic empowerment. 

To empower the youth politically, it's important to 
develop inclusive political institutions through 
which  young people ' s  in teres ts  can  be 
meaningfully represented. It is commonly argued 
that supporting young people to influence in 
policy-making process and participate in decision-
making is critical to the development of policies 
that reflect the needs and interests of the youth. 

Social empowerment inculcates youth about social 
inclusion and literacy as well as helping kids to 
find the resources in order to be proactive in their 
communities. Additionally, social empowerment 
is understood as the process of developing a sense 
of autonomy and self-confidence, and acting 
individually and collectively to change social 
relationships and the institutions that exclude poor 
young people and keep them in poverty. Therefore 
volunteering and networking are some major areas 
that will be discussed under social empowerment. 
Cultural empowerment aims to recreate cultural 
practices and redefine cultural rules and norms for 
youth through spiritual evolution. 
Under these aspects, the magazine "Classic 2020" 
will be initiating the empowerment of youth in 
order to make this world including our country a 
more sustained and good governed nation by 
filling the knowledge gap prevails in the society. 

Note: Editorial Panel

Youth Empowerment
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 Empowering the Future Public Administrators 

Empowerment is a multi-level construct consisting of 
practical approaches and applications, social action 
processes, and individual and collective outcomes. In the 
broadest sense, empowerment refers to gaining control 
and mastery, within the social, economic and political 
contexts of lives, in order to improve equity and quality of 
life (Rappaport,1984; Rappaport, 1987; Zimmerman, 
2000). Empowerment is therefore identified as a social 
action process that can occur at multiple levels, e.g., 
individual, family, organization and community. 

The concept of empowerment could be addressed in 
specific reference to youth by a process of which the youth 
gain control over the factors that shape their lives. The 
youth is expected to be empowered themselves where the 
specified process intends to increase their skills, attributes 
and build capacities to gain access or to make their voice 
heard, implying that youth cannot be empowered solely by 
others. 

Thus, the role of other components of the society is to 
facilitate or accompany the youth by creating learning 
opportunities, allowing them to acquire the knowledge, 
skills & attitudes towards their social, cultural, educational 
and personal development. Hence, the Formal Education 
has become a fundamental concept within the 'Youth 
Empowerment', which emphasize the need to create 
favorable and appropriate conditions for learning for the 
youth. It plays a vital role in addressing the social, 
economic, gender, educational and employability barriers 
that negatively affect the youth well-being and helps in 
acquiring the skills, knowledge and competences the 
youth need to innovate and prosper. 

Being recognized as the Leading Faculty in South Asia 
in the discipline of Management, the Faculty of 
Management Studies & Commerce of University of Sri 

Jayewardenepura has clearly identified the above 
contemporary requirement of empowering the youth 
through formal education and have developed the outlines 
of its degree programs accordingly, being the gateway to 
success for over 45,000 graduates. In its illustrious history 
of 60 years of academic excellence, it has spearheaded the 
development of Management Education in Sri Lanka 
through the degree programs designed to meet the needs of 
Sri Lanka's economy and of its business managers. 

Amongst those 12-degree programs, the B. Sc. 
Management (Public) (Special) Degree offered by the 
Department of Public Administration is identified as a 
dynamic and a forward-looking degree program which is 
committed to realize the vision and the mission of the 
University whilst furthering the empowerment of the youth 
of the country. This degree program facilitates its 
undergraduates in learning about the different parts of the 
field, making the youth employable with the dynamic 
perspectives of the business world. Being aimed at 
developing students' knowledge and managerial skills 
required in both private and public sector organizations, it 
has the distinguishing element of revolving around the 
principle components of the field of Public Policy & 
Adminis t ra t ion ,  Deve lopment  Adminis t ra t ion , 
Constitutional & Administration Law, International 
Relations and Rural Development. An interdisciplinary 
approach is however present through courses including 
subjects such as Human Resource Management, 
Organizational Behavior and Strategic Management as well 
as through a host of other courses in the fields of Accounting 
and Finance, Economics, Mathematics, Computing & 
Information Systems. Continuous updating with recent 
changes has made it possible for young undergraduates to 
specialize in some areas in order to be empowered by 
enhancing their own marketability.
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One of the significant and a prominent trait of this degree 
program is that it develops not only the knowledge of the 
undergraduates, but also the soft skills, interpersonal 
skills and intrapersonal skills through disciplines to 
perform in assignments, tutorial discussions and putting 
in the effort on team projects while developing 
communication skills. Moreover, workshops, seminars, 
guest lectures are used as supplementary tools while 
course-work assignments, field works, and project works 
are used to help the young undergraduates of the 
department in developing an appreciation for the 
application of knowledge in real world scenarios. This 
majorly describes the contribution of this degree program 
towards the empowerment of youth of Sri Lanka, as 
building of the personality is identified as a paramount 
requirement in the concept of Youth Empowerment. 

In all spheres, the Department's work is closely linked to 
that  of  industr ia l ,  commercial  and academic 
establishments nationally and internationally. In this 
turbulent environment, the quality of this degree program 
has created an effect of greatest importance to the 
empowerment of the youth in different aspects. The 
research activities of the Department are a strong 
indication of innovation and intellectual challenge that 
demonstrate the rare combination of practical and 
relevant knowledge and transferable skills, which are 
essential for teamwork, communication and leadership to 
build the career of the youth. Furthermore, it provides an 
exposure to the practice of Management in both Public 
and Private sector organizations through internship 
programs under the supervision of a senior manager or an 
administrator in the relevant organization exposing the 
classroom theories in to practice. It has immensely 
supported in uplifting the confidence of the young 
undergraduates in stepping to the business world in the 
near future. 

The Association of Public Administration (APA) also plays 
a vital role in empowering the young future Public 
Administrators representing the total student community of 
the Department with the main purpose of promoting the 
field of Public Administration and the affiliated areas. APA 
is meant solely for the betterment of Public Management 
students and initiates enormous efforts in developing 
mutual relationships among themselves by organizing 
programs such as Sports day, Religious activities, 
Entertainment activities and etc. All the young 
undergraduates are encouraged to join as active participants 
by creating various opportunities for them to develop their 
knowledge, skills and research abilities which ultimately 
intend the Youth Empowerment. 

Thus, a degree in Public Management is a stepping stone 
which creates young graduates with better career options in 
both Public and Private organizations, gaining an eminent 
recognition with distinguished, residual memories over the 
past years of excellence. Producing the greatest number of 
graduates in the field of Public Management, it has become 
the pioneer in this specific field to capitalize value and the 
importance of the said academia. Former students being 
able to successfully occupy within a wide variety of national 
and international organizations, both in public and private 
sector generously bearing the eminent positions of the 
country proves the fact that the Public Administration 
Department is rendering an enormous and a remarkable 
service for the Empowerment of the Youth of the country 
with the utilization of congruous outlines of its degree 
program. 

H. Sanchali Varangana Fernando 
Third Year
Department of Public Administration 
University of Sri  Jayawardenepura
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;reK iún, .ekaùu

;reK ;re‚hka hkq udkj iudcfha isákakd jQ tla 
m%j¾.hls' Tjqka ms< sn|j wms iudc úoHd;aul 
oDIaÀfldaKfhka ne,sh hq;=h' fuu ;reK ;re‚hka hkq 
udkj iudcfha isák lKavdhula ;j;a lKavdhula 
ye¢kaùug fhdok kuls' th NdIduh m%j¾.hls' ,ud 
wjêh mßmQ¾K Ndjhhka j¾Okh fj;au ;reK 
;re‚hka iudch ;=< ;u wkkH;djh f.dvk.d 
.ekSug W;aidy orhs' tys§ Tjqkag ;u wkkH;djh 
iïnkaO .eg¨ u;=fjhs' ;dreKHh l=,h" j¾.h" mka;sh" 
wd.u" iodpdrh yd iudc ikaO¾Nh ;=< fjkia fjhs' 

fh!jkh yd wkkH;djh ms<sn|j ;SrKh lsÍfï§ 
fh!jkhd ;=< we;sjk .eg¨j kï" ;ud ljqo hkak ;ud 
;=< we;s jk yeÕSuhs' 

tA wkkH;djh ms<sn|j wka wh ;=< ms<s.ekSula o ;sìh 
hq;=h' ;reKhka iún, .ekaùu i`oyd by; lS lreKq 
ish,a,u iuÕ ukdj iïnkaO fjhs' ;dreKHh iún, 
.ekaùu i|yd úúO ixúOdk iy wdh;k msysgqjd f.k 
we;s w;r tA i|yd úúO l%fudamdhka o fhdodf.k we;' 
;reK iún, .ekaùu m%odk u.ska ;reK Ôú; ;=, 
fjkila we;s lsÍug fuu ixúOdk W;aiql ù we;' 
;reKhskaf.a kdhl;ajh ;=<ska tu Ôú; ;=, fjkila 
we;s lsÍu fjkqfjka b;d ;r.ldÍ fhdackd l%u fuu 
ixúOdk u.ska bÈßm;a fldg we;' ;reK Ôú; iún, 
.ekaùu ;=<ska ,sx.sl m%pKav;ajh ms<sn| l%shd lsÍu" 
f;dr;=re ;dlaIK Ndú;h jeä lsÍu" l,dj ;=,ska iudÔh 
jYfhka ne?reï lreKq ms<sn| lghq;= lsÍu ;reK iún, 
.ekaùfï m%Odk wruqK fjhs' ;reKhd Yla;su;a yd 
nqoaêu;a jqjfyd;a rfgys wkd.;h ienE fjkila jkq we;' 

;reK kdhl;ajhl yd Yla;shl wjYH;djh  jvd;a 
ish,a,kagu tl fia oefkkq we;' ;reKhd iún, .ekaùu 
u.ska ;reKhd jvd;a Èßu;a jkq we;' túg Tjqkaf.a 
ks¾udKYS,S yelshdjka yd m%.;sYS,S jevms<sj,la ;=<ska 
wkd.; wNsjDoaOêh ie,fikq we;' fujeks ;reK iún, 
.ekaùï iEu rglu l%shd;aul jkq we;' tfy;a iq¿ ;reK 
msßila muKla fïjdg iïnkaO jkq we;' ;reKhskaf.a 
wNsjDoaêh Wfoid fujka iún, .ekaùula w;HjYH jkq 
we;' ;reKhska ;=, m%Odk .eg¨jla ù we;af;a ú/lshdjhs' 
ú/lshdj W.% jq rgla ;=, ixj¾Okhla fyda ;dreKHfha 
j¾Okhla oel.; fkdyel' ;reKhd fjkqfjka ;=, ìys ù 
we;s fyda ;reKhd úiska ìys lr.kq ,nk /lshdjka fj; 
;reKhd fhduq lsÍu i|yd ;reK iún, .ekaùu b;d 
jeo.;a fldg i,lkq ,nhs' ;reKhkaf.a iún, .ekaùu 
Wfoid ;reK fiajd mk;a" ;reK iNdjka yd mdGud,dj 
Èh;a fldg we;' Bg wu;rj ;reK m%;sm;a;Ska o bÈßm;a 
fldg we;' u;ska f;dr ;reK m%cdjla we;s lsÍu i|yd 
;reK mrmqr oekqj;a lsÍfï jevigyka yd ,sx.sl iy 
m%ckk fi!LH iïnkaO ;reK .eg¨ ksrdlrKh lr 
.ekSu fjkqfjka o hï hï jevigyka l%shd;aul lsÍug 
fm,ö we;'

ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;sk rgj,a j, ;reK m%cdjf.a 

mqoa.,sl iy jD;a;Sh l=i,;d k.d isgqùu i|yd DPDHL 
iuQyh 2011 jif¾ wdrïN l, f.da,Sh iyfhda.S;djfha tla 

wx.hla f,i ,xldj ;=< SOS <ud .ïudkh iu. isúfYaIS 
l=i,;d ixj¾Ok jevigykla wdrïN flß‚' ;reK 
m%cdfõ wkd.; id¾:l;ajh ioyd w;HjYH jk /lshd 
l=i,;d mq¿,a lsÍu i|yd fuu wdh;kh ;=,ska jevigyka 
wdrïN fldg we;' 
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j¾;udk ;reK m%cdj isú,a l%shdldrlï yd foaYmd,k 
l%shdldrlï j,ska wE;afjñka mj;S' fï i|yd Rcqju 
n,mdkq ,nkafka ;reKhd flakaø.; ;Skaÿ ;SrK .ekSfï 
l%ufõohla ia;dms; fkdùu yd ;reK wjYH;djhka" 
.eg¨ fyda Tjqkaf.a ixj¾Ok flfrys n,mdk lafIa;%hka 
wduka;%Kh fkdùuhs' mdi,ska jevf,djg ixl%uKh 
ùug fmr isú,a iudch iuÕ lghq;= lsÍug ;reK msßi 
yqreúh hq;= w;r tA i|yd fmr wjfndaOhla ;sìh hq;=h' 
;reKHhdf.a hq;=lï Tyqf.a j.lSï yd isú,a iudc 
N+ñldj ms<sn| oekqj;aNdjh j¾Okh lr foaYmd,k 
jYfhka ;Skaÿ ;SrK .ekSfï l%shdj,shg Tjqkaj iïnkaO 
lsÍu i|yd ;dlaI‚l yd kHdhd;aul oekqu fuu 
jevigyka j, wruqK ù we;' 

isú,a iudc l%shdldrlï j,§ ;reK iyNd.s;ajh j¾Okh 
l, hq;= w;r Tjqkaf.a whs;Ska ms<sn|j isú,a iudcho 
oekqj;a úh hq;=h' úfYaIfhkau m%;sm;a;s iïmdolhska fï 
ms<sn|j wjOdkh fhduq l< hq;= w;r 
;reKhdf.a ixj¾Okh Wfoid kj m%s;sm;a;s l%shd;aul 
lsÍu yd kshduk hdka;%Khla i:dms; lsÍu yd tu.ska 
;reK m%cdfõ ixj¾Okh ;yjqre lsÍu i|yd m%fõYhka 
yÿkajd§ug wjYHh'

;reK iún, .ekaùfï ;j;a uQ,sl wruqKla f,i ;reK 
whs;sjdislï fmkajd Èh yel' ;reK whss;sjdislï hkq 
;reK m%cdfõ isú,a whss;sjdislï jeäÈhqKq lsÍu i|yd 
ieliS we;s uQ,O¾u ud,djls' fï wkqj ;reK 
whss;sjdislï ,nd§u u.ska idudch ;=, Tjqkaf.a N+ñldj 
jeäÈhqKq lrhs'  fï wkqj ;reK whss;sjdislï ixúOdk 
uQ,slju lrkqfha ;reK m%cdjg iudk whssjdislï ,nd§u 
u.ska iudch ;=, Tjqkaf.a N+ñldj jeäÈhqKq lsÍuhs' ish¨ 
ck fldgia j, iyNd.s;ajh ;yjqre lrk ixj¾Ok 
m%fõYhka yÿkajd§u fuu.ska woyia flfrhs' ;reKhdfha 
uQ,sl whs;Ska wdrlaId jk yd ish¨ md¾Yjhkaf.a 
iyNd.s;ajh ;yjqre lrk  ;reK  flakaøSh  ixj¾Ok 
m%fõYhka Ndú;d lsÍula m%cd;ka;%jd§j ;Skaÿ ;SrK 
.ekSu i|yd bv m%ia:d mq¿,a lsÍula ixialD;sl wd¾Ól 
foaYmd,kuh yd iudÔh jYfhka n,.ekaùula Tjqkaf.a 
whs;Ska wdrlaId jk Ôjk ;;a;ajhla Wod lsÍu;a ;reK 
whs;sjdislu ;=< ;=<ska wfmalaId flf¾'

óg wu;rj iudchla jYfhka wmg ;reK m%cdjf.ka 
j.lSï /ila n,dfmdfrd;a;= úh yelsh' m%cd;ka;%jd§ 
ue;sjrKhkays iyNd.s ùu j¾;udkfha fmkS hkafka 
;reK ;re‚hkag Pkaoh m%ldY lsÍfï whs;sh ysñù 
we;;a tA i|yd Tjqka jeä Wkkaÿjla fkdolajk njhs' 
fuu.ska Tjqka ;udf.a foaYmd,k woyia m%ldY lsÍug we;s 
bvlv fkdi,ld yÍ'

;reK mqo a.,fhl= f,i ;udf.a foudmshkag yd 
jeäysáhkag .re;ajfhka ie,lsh hq;= w;r fmdÿ yd 
fm!oa.,sl foam,g ydks jk lghq;= j,ska je,lsh hq;=h' 

wOhdmk yd jD;a;Sh mqyqKq mdGud,d Wmfhda.S lrf.k ;u 
wdh;khg yd rgg fiajh lsÍu i|yd l=i,;djhkaf.ka 
fyì mqrjeishhla f,i lghq;= lsÍu' 

mj;sk kS;s rduqj ms<sn|j oekqj;a ùu' j¾;udkfha § oelsh 
yels lreKla jkafka rfÜ mj;sk kSs;sh ms<sn|j ;reKhska 
;=, ksis wjfndaOhla fkdue;sluhs' mj;sk kS;suh 
;;ajhka yd kS;suh jmißh ms<sn|j oekqj;a lsÍu m%;sm;a;s 
iïmdolhkaf.a j.lSuls'
tfukau ;j;a .eg¨jla jkafka ;reK mrïmrdj l%shdldÍ 
f,i foaYmd,k rduqj ;=< ksr; fkdùuhs' ;jo foaYmd,k 
moaO;sh ms<sn| úêu;a oekqula i;= fkdùuo .eg¿jls' 
idudkHfhka jhi wjqreq 35 g wvq mqoa.,hka foaYmd,k 
lafIa;%h ;=, yd rcfha ;k;=re j, ksr; ùuo b;d wvq 
m%;sY;hla mj;S' ;;ajh wju lr .ekSu i|yd .;yels tla 
l%shdud¾.hla jkqfha m,d;a md,k wdh;khkays ue;sjrK 
j,§ hïlsis wdik m%udKhla ;reK m%cdj fjkqfjka fjka 
lsÍuhs' 

;j;a wNsfhda.hla jkqfha ;reK m%cdfõ foaYmd,k oekqu 
yd w;aoelSï uoNdjhhs' fï ioyd .; yels mshjrla jkqfha 
fhdjqka md¾,sfïka;= ixl,amhg Tjqka ióm lsÍuhs' 
fuu.ska ;reK m%cdjg rfÜ mj;sk foaYmd,k moaO;sh 
ms<sn| wjfndaOhla ,ndÈh yel' ;jo fhdjqka md¾,sfïka;= 
iNslhkag wfkla fhdjqka m%cdj foaYmd,k jYfhka 
oekqj;a lsÍu isÿ l, yel' 

;reK ;re‚hka úiska uqyqKmdk ;j;a .eg¨jla jkafka 

Facebook jeks úúO iudc fjí wvú u.ska fkdu. hjk 
f;dr;=re yd m‚úv yqjudre ùuhs' fuu ;;ajh ÿre lsÍu 
i|yd .; yels mshjrla jkqfha  ksrka;rfhka ksjerÈ 
f;dr;=re imhk hdj;ald,Sk l;sldj;la f.dvke.Suhs'  

fï wdldrhg n,k l,ays ;reK m%cdj iún, .ekaùu 
Wfoid úúOdldr jevms<sj,j,a fhdod.; yel tA i|yd úúO 
l%u Wmdhka l%shd;aul l, yel' iudch ;=, m%dKj;a ;reK 
m%cdjlf.a j.lSu rchg fkdj uq¨uy;a iudchgu mejÍ 
we;' tu ;reK mrïmrdj wdo¾Yj;a f,i wkd.;hg 
jevodhS mqrjeishka jk nj ksielh'  

ví' is' ksmqksld 
fojk jir 
udkj iïm;a l<ukdlrK wOHhkdxYh
ldÜiq úYajúoHd,h 
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;reK fiajd iNdfõ ysgmq iNdm;s 
trkao je,swxf.a uy;d iu`. fhÿKq iqyo ms<si`orla

01 Tn ;=udf.a Ôú; l;dj fláfhka 
úia;r l,fyd;a@ 

uu l=vd ld,fha mgkau fld<U ;uhs 
Ôj;a jqfka'uf.a .u ms,shkao,' fld<U 
bism;k úoHd,fhka mdi,a wOHdmkh 
yeoErE uu wOHdmkhg jvd m%sh lf,a 
l%slÜ l%Svdjg'tA jf.au mdi, ;=< 
b;du;a fl<sf,d,a Èúhla ;uhs .; 
lf<a'kuq;a Wiia fm< úNd.fhka by, 
idud¾: iys;j iu;a fj,d kS;s úoHd,h 
m%fõYh ,nkakg ud yg yelshdj 
,enqKd' tA wkqj mdi,a ld,h flf,i 
.; l<;a mdif,ka mßndysr lghq;= 
iuÕu wOHhk lghq;= j,g;a jeä 
wjOdkhla fhduq lsÍu ksid kS;s 
úoHd,hg m%fõY ùug;a thska m%:u 
mka;s idud¾:hla iys;j Wmdêh wjika 
lsÍug;a yelshdj ,enqKd' tA jf.au 
kS;s{ úfÊodi rdcmlaI , ckdêm;s 
kS;s{ k,ska ,oaÿjfyÜá" hk › 
,xldfõ w.%.KH kS;s{jreka hgf;a 
lksIaG kS;s{jrhl= jYfhka lghq;= 
lsÍug;a ud jrï ,enqjd' óg wu;rj 
tx.,ka;fhaa jHdmdr mßmd,kh ms<sn| 
wOHdmkh;a "MA yryd jD;a;Sh iqÿiqlï o 
,nd ,nd .ekSug ud iu;a jqKd' 

02 Tn;=ud wo isák ;;ajh ms<sn|j 
;r eKhl =  jYfhk a  i Ey S ulg 
m;ajkafkao @ tA i|yd bjy,a jQ fya;= 
idOl fudkjdo @ 

we;a;gu ;reKhl= jYfhka i;=gq úh 
yels ia:dkhl wo uu bkakjd lsh,d 
uu úYajdi lrkjd' Bg fya;=j ;uhs 
rfÜ iuia; ;reK m%cdj f.a 
kdhl;ajh j.lSu" rdcH wxYh úiska 
ud fj; mjrd ;sîu' tA jf.au ,xldfõ 
,dnd,;u ;reK iNdm;sjrhd f,iska 
ug cd;sl ;reK fiajd iNdjg 
m;aùug yelshdj ,eîu ud ,o ;j;a 
tla Nd.Hhla f,iska i,lkakg 
mq¨jka' udf.a jD;a;sh Ôú;fha " 
kS;S{jrfhla jYfhka lghq;= lrñka 
ck;djg fiajh iemhSug;a yelshdj 
,enqKd' fulS iEu fohla ;=,skau fï 
rgg fï rfÜ ck;djg fiajhla 
lrkakg ug wjia:dj ,enqKd' ksoyia 
wOHdmkfhka mkakrh ,enQ uu tA 
Kh mshùug ud ,o jrula f,iska 
fulS wjia:d yels Wmßufhka 
m%fhdackhg .ekSug miq.sh jir y;r 
;=< ud yg yelshdj ,enqKq nj udf.a 
úYajdihhs' ;reKfhl= jYfhka rfÜ 
fii q  ;r eKhk a  yg  k s j e r È 
ud¾f.damfoaYkh ,nd fokakg" 
Tjqkag isysk fmkajkjd fjkqjg mdr 
fmkaùug" wjYH mßirh ks¾udKh 
lsÍug ud yg yelshdj ,eîu ms<sn|j 
wo uu ;reKfhl= jYfhka i;=gq 
fjkjd

03 j¾;udk ;reK mrmqr .uka lrk 
ÈYdj ms<sn|j iEySulg m;aúh 
fkdyel'" hkak j¾;udk iudc 
u;hhs' tA ms<sn|j Tfí woyi' 

uu ys;kafka w;S;fha isgu" j¾Y 1948 
ksoyi ,eîfuka miqj jqK;a iEu 
jeäysá iudchlau rfÜ ;reK mrmqr 
m s < s n | j  mi q  j q fk a  f uj ek s 
wdl,amhlska' Bg m%Odk fya;=j jqfKa 
jeäysáhka úiska Tjqka ;reK ld,fha 
l=ukdldrfha fl,sf,d,a" ksoyia 
Ôú;hla .; l<;a Tjqkaf.a ÿjd 
orejka tf,i Ôj;aùu jeäysáhka 
úiska jmr weiska oelsuhs' 

flfia fj;;a j¾;udk ;reK m%cdj 
b;du;a by< oekqulska iy m%nqoaO 
wdl,amj,ska iukaú; nj udf.a 
woyihs' kuq;a hï hï wjia:dj,§ 
fkdfhl=;a wvqmdvq olakg ,efnk nj 
ms<s.; hq;= lreKls' Bg m%Odk fya;=j 
jkafka Èfkka Èk j¾Okh jk 
;dlaIKh;a iu.u ;reKhd ;u 
ld,fhka jeä m%udKhla uqyqKqfmd; 
we;=¿ wfkl=;a wka;¾cd, lghq;= 
i|yd .; lsÍug fhduqù ;sîuhs' tA 
wkqj ;reKhdf.a ksoyia Ñka;kh 
. s, sy S  hdu; a Tj qk a  fmd;m; sk a 
bj;aùu;a" yqfolau ;reKhdf.a uDÿ 
.=Kdx. j¾Okh ùu;a wvq ù ;sfnkjd' 

— tfukau j¾;udk hemqï
udkisl;ajh ksid ;reKhd ;udg 

f,fyisfhka myiqfjka ,nd.; yels 
foaj,a j,g muKla fhduq ù 
;sfnkjd' th ;j;a tla iudc 

ÿ¾j,;djhla f,iska uu olskjd'˜ 

b;ska fujeks wvqmdvq iudcfhka 
u.yrjd .ekSu i|yd wjYH l%shdud¾. 
Èh;a lsÍug cd;sl ;reK fiajd iNdj 
ks;e;ska u ne£ isákjd' 
flfi a  j q j; a  w; S;fh a  fuk au 
j¾;udkfha §;a b;du;a tä;r tA 
jf.au b;du;a f,fyisfhka f,a l=ms; 
jk ;reK iudchla oelsh yels nj 
uf.a woyihs' 

04 cd;sl ;reK fiajd iNdfõ 
iNdm;sjrhd f,iska › ,dxlsl 
;dreKHfha .ukau. kj udj;la lrd 
fhduq lsÍu i|yd Tng mejÍ we;s 
j.lSu l=ulao@ 

c d ; s l  ; r eK  fi a j d  iN d f õ 
iNdm;sjrhd jYfhka rfÜ iuia; 
;reK mrmqr ms<sn|j w;s úYd, 
j.lSula ud fj; mejÍ we;s nj uu 
úYajdi lrkjd' flfia kuq;a cd;sl 
;reK fiajd iNdj yryd muKla fï 
rfÜ ish¨u ;reKhkaf.a wjYH;d 
imqrd,Sfï yelshdjla keye' tfia jqj;a 
uu fï wdh;kh ndr .ekSfuka miqj" 
fujeks wdh;khla wm rg ;=< we;s 
nj;a fï ms<sn| ;reKhka flfrys 
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úYajdihla we;s lsÍfï;a oejeka; ld¾h 
ld¾hNdrhla ud    fj; mejÍ ;snqKd' 
w;sYhska foaYmd,kslrKh ù ;snQ fuu 
wdh;kh kej; h:d ;;a;ajhg m;alr 
.ï uÜgfï olaI ;reK ;re‚hkaf.a 
yelshdjka cd;sl ;,hg f.k tkakg 
ud fj; yelshdj ,en qKd' ty s 
m%;sM,hka f,iska —cd;sl l%Svd Wf<,—" 
—fh!jk iïudk Wf<,—" —flá kdgH 
Wf<,—" jir 27la wekysg ;snQ 
—fhdjqkam qrh— jevigyk" —.ug 
fldaáhla— jev jevigyk" rg mqrd 
;reK ;re‚hka úisoyilg jD;a;Sh 
mqyqKqj i|yd wjYH myiqlï ie,iSu" 
rg mqrd ;reK uOHia:dk ixúOdkh 
lsÍu" —;reK yqjudre jevigyka—" 
jeks w;s oejeka; jev jevigyka 
rdYshla wdrïN lrñka rfÜ ;reK 
;re‚hkaf.a yelshd j¾Okh lsÍug 
cd;sl ;reK fiajd iNdfõ iNdm;s 
f,i udyg yelshdj ,eî ;sfnkjd

05 Tn wdh;kh ;=< ;reKHh 
n,.ek aùu i|yd j¾;udkfh a§ 
l%shd;aul jevigyka iy ta i|yd 
rcfhka ,efnk iyfhda.h fln÷ o@ 

ud by; i|yka l< mßÈ cd;sl ;reK 
fiajd iNdfõ iNdm;sjrhd f,i 
;reKhd k.d isgqùu i|yd jevigyka 
rdYshla fï jk úg;a l%shd;aul fjñka 
mj;S' fhdjqka iïudk Wf<,," Youth 
With Talent” jevigyk" tlai;a 
cd;Skaf.a ix.uh yd tlaj l%shd;aul 
;reK yqjudre jevigyk" "Nipon" 
udre fk!ldj" fh!jk l%Svd Wf<," 
fhdjqka md¾,sfïka;=j wd§ jevigyka 
/ila oekg l%shd;aul w;r bÈßfha§ 
;dreKhd fjkqfjka iafõÉPd fiajh 
ms<sn| jákdlula ,nd foñka" iafjÉPd 
fiajh cd;sl m%;sm;a;shla f,iska ilia 
lsÍu iy ;reK m%{ma;shla ks¾udKh 
lsÍu wd§ f,iska ;reKhka fjkqfjka 
fmdÿ jevms<sfj<la ks¾udKh lsÍu 
wmf.a wkd.;  n,dfmdfrd;a;=j ù 
we;

06 —fhdjqkamqrh— jeks jev jevigyka 
yryd Tn n,dfmdfrd;a;= jQ wruqK 
bgqù ;sfío @ 

jir 27la muK ld,hla l%shd;aul 
fkdù meje;s —fhdjqkamqrh— jevigyk 
uÕska wm n,dfmdfrd;a;= jQ wruqKq 
bgqlr .ekSug yelshdj ,enqkq njhs 

udf.a úYajdih ;reK ;re‚hka 
wgoyila jek s m %udKhla tl a 
i a: dkhlg /i a  lr Tj qk af. a 
lKavdhï yeÕSï" kdhl;aj l=i,;d" 
fm!reI;aj j¾Okh" úfoaYSh w;aoelSï 
yqjudrej" kùk f,dalfha w;aoelSï 
yqjudrej wd§ jYfhka m%;s,dN úYd, 
m%udKhla cks; lrk, j¾;udk rch 
yryd l%shd;aul oejeka; wdfhdack 
jev jevigykla f,i —fhdjqkamqrh— 
wmg y÷kajkakg mq¿jka' ;reKhka 
yg ;u olaI;d" yelshd Tma kxjd .; 
yels jevigyka ks¾udKh lsÍu 
rchl j.lSuhs'túg ;reKhd iudc 
úfrdaë l%shd fj; fm<Uùug olajk 
leue;a; ySk ù ;u úfõl ld,h 
M,odhSj .; lsÍu u.ska W.;a msßila 
njg mßj¾;kh fõ' ;reKhka yg 
t j ek s  w j i a : d jk a  , n d f ok 
—fhdjqkamqrh— jevigyk ;=<ska 
;reKhd k.disgqùu i|yd jQ wruqKq 
n, dfm dfr d; a; =  j Q j dg; a  jv d 
.=Kd;aul whqßka bgq ù we;ehs ud 
úYajdi lrkjd  

07 ;reK mrmqr iu. lghq;= lsÍfï§ 
Tng uqyqK§u §ug isÿjk .eg¨ iy 
wNsfhda. fudkjdo @ 

;reK úfha miqjk whl= f,iska" 
;reK fldÜGdihla iu. lghq;= 
lsÍfï§ m%Yak .eg¨ wNsfhda. we;s ùu 
idudkH fohla' uu;a ;reKfhl= 
ksid ;reKhka uqyqK fok .eg¨ 
Tjqka uqyqK fok wmyiq;djhka b;d 
myiqfjka y÷kd .ekSfï yelshdj 
,enqKd'rfÜ fkdfhl=;a Èia;%slal j," 
úúO wd.ïj," úúO cd; Sk aj, 
;reKhka iu. lghq; = lsÍug 
isÿjQj;a Tjqkaf.a wdl,am is;=ï me;=ï 
j, hï hï fjkialï mej;=k;a 
iuia;hla f,i Tjqka ish¨ fokd i;= 
jkafka Tj qk af. a wkd.;h yd 
wd¾Ólh ms<sn| jQ wúksYaÑ; Ndjhhs' 
th f;areï .ekSu iy tA fjkqfjka 
lghq;= lsÍu wm ieuf.a j.lSuhs' 
tla;rd wdldrhlg ud b;du;a 
Nd.Hjka;fhla nj ud úYajdi 
lrkjd" ukao h;a úúO woyia wdl,am 
we;s ;reK ;re‚hka iuÕ tlaù jev 
lsÍug yelshdj fï yryd ud fj; 
,enqKs

0 8  j ¾ ; u d k  ; r e K  m r m q r 
n,.ekaùuug we;s ndOdjka jYfhka 
Tn olskafka fudkjdo @ 

› ,xldj i|yd fmdÿ tlÕ;djhla 
fmdÿ m%{ma;shla wjYH nj udf.a 
woyihs' tfukau th cd;sl ;reK 
fiajd iNdjg muKla l%shd;aul l< 
yelalla fkdfõ' tA i|yd iuia: rdcH 
hdka;%Khu iïnkaO úh hq;=hs' 
;reKhka n, .ekaùu i|yd Tjqka yg 
.=Kd;aul uÕ fmkaùula w;HdjYHhs 
'tu .=Kd;aul uÕ fmkaùu i|yd wm 
w;r w e; s  fn§ï wm úi sk a u 
bj;alr.; hq;=hs' 

“foaYmd,k mlaI f,i" ks,a fld< r;= 
wd§ jYfhka" isxy, fou< f,i" wm 
w;r we;s fn§ï uq,skqmqgd oeñh hq;=hs'˜ 

tjeks fn§u ksid wm n,dfmdfrd;a;= 
jk wruqKq lrd .uka lsÍfï yelshdj 
lsisÈkl we;s jkafka keye' ish¨u 
wd.ñl o¾Ykhka wmg W.kajk mßÈ 
t l d j k a j  k e . S i s á u  l d , S k 
wjYH;djhls' wm w;r we;s fn§ï" 
ne£u njg mßj¾;kh jqjfyd;a 
;reKHfha ke.Sisàu lsisfjl=g;a 
j<lajd,sh fkd yelalla njg m;ajkq 
we;

09 ;reK n,.ekSu i|yd Tnf.a 
fhdackd iy woyia 
uf.a m%Odk;u fhdackdj jkafka 
foaYmd,k cd;s wd.ï fNaoj,ska 
f;drj ;reKhd iyÔjkfhka hq;=j 
lghq;= lsÍuhs'tA i|yd fmdÿ jev 
jevms<sfj<la ks¾udKh lsÍu iy tA 
jev ms<sfj< Tiafia ish¿fokd 
tAlrdYSj .uka lsÍu w;HdjYHhs' 
tfukau hemqï udkisl;ajh bj;,d 
;reKhd ;u iajYla;sfhka fomhska 
ke.S isák msßila njg m;aúh hq;=hs' tA 
jf.au ;reKhd i|yd we;s wjia:djka 
mq¿,a lsÍu wksjd¾hfhkau isÿ úh hq;= 
ldrKdjla f,iska ud olskjd' 
foaYmd,ksl jYfhka fõjd" /lshd 
ia:dkh ;=< fõjd" woyia m< lsÍu 
i|yd fõjd" ;reKhd fjkqfjka we;s 
wjia:d mq¿,a lsÍfï wjika m%;sM,h " 
;reKhd iún,.ekaùu ke;fyd;a 
;reKHh ke.S isàuhs' 

igyk ( cS t,a kÿka mskair   
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 Do you want to be the next Malala or Fatima? 

Is it just to find a great job, earn money and to live a better 

life? From the day that you are born you will have to face 

many problems and you will have to come across many 

barriers where even you want to give up on your life. But 

will ending your life solve your problems. We as children 

and youth can change this system of living, we have to 

change the rules and make our own rules. Changing the 

system has to start individually, but it will spread to the 

whole society in no time. This is called the youth 

empowerment. Children and youth have to take actions to 

take charge in their lives and make improvements by using 

the resources that they have access to. You don't have to be 

well educated to start changing the system but you should 

have the right understanding on what this phrase "Youth 

Empowerment" really means. Youth empowerment is not 

based on living a better life but on increasing the quality of 

life. Just finding a solution to a problem will not be enough 

in present or in future. The children and the youth 

generation should be taught to be resilient so that they are 

more flexible with the problems they face. Our society is 

based on social rules such as the norms, assumptions, 

values, attitudes and beliefs but these concepts should be 

properly understood because if not they can be used to 

harm others as well. 

Youth empowerment is not the mere self-development 

because developing only consider about an individual but 

empowerment starts with an individual and gradually 

grows to the whole society. Youth empowerment can go 

wrong if you try to empower yourself with inferior 

motives. This can be proven by the incident that happened 

recently in Sri Lanka. The Easter Sunday attacks were a 

cause of youth empowerment with the wrong intentions. It 

was to destroy a whole nation. All the suspects who were 

involved in the incident was well educated and they were 

from well off families. So, what was the reason behind the 

attacks. When a child or a person starts to take in charge of 

their lives and breaking the social norms that are existing, 

they should be aware of their motives. If not, things can go 

wrong and will end up having negative impact to the 

whole society. 

Due to the attack, as a Sri Lankan what I experienced was the 

fear of death and losing the loved ones. The innocent souls 

cannot be brought back and every one was heartbroken. 

Specially the little angels who had to sacrifice their lives 

because of the beasts who got the wrong idea of their lives. It 

was a time period where you were scared to go out from your 

houses and uncertain on what will happen in the next 

minute. Fatima, who was a pregnant wife of one of the 

bombers blew up not only herself and her three sons but 

sadly even her unborn child. She was blinded enough not to 

see the destruction she has done. She sacrificed her life for 

some unforeseen beliefs. She took charge in her life but the 

inferior motives made her children sacrifice with their lives. 

The attack not only affected the people who were there but 

also the whole economy. The entire economy collapsed in a 

millisecond and many lost their earnings.

The exact opposite example for using the youth 

empowerment to build the society is the girl who was not 

fear of death to protect her own rights. That is none other 

than Malala Yousufzai, an activist for female education and 

the youngest Nobel Prize laureate. Both Malala and Fatima 

are from the same background but the only difference which 

they had was their motive. When Taliban attacked the girls, 

who wanted to be educated, Malala was not afraid to stand 

straight and point out the equal rights to have education. It 

was rule breaking as per Taliban but that was to protect 
the fair education. Education should be provided without 

any barriers. Even though she was shot on the way to school, 

that did not stop her from speaking publicly on how they 

mistreated all the girls. After the attack she moved to 

London and started her protest against Taliban 

mistreatment. She ended up receiving the Nobel Peace Prize 

at a very young age just for standing up for her rights and her 

love for education. Malala stood up to address the problems 

she faced and transformed her consciousness through her 

beliefs, values and attitudes. Her actions not only helped her 

but also the whole society. Girls were not afraid to be 

educated because they believed that Malala was there to 

support them.  

Have you ever given a thought on the reason for living?
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S.A.N.N. Gunawardhana
Third Year

Department Of Public Administration
University of Sri Jayewardenepura

You have power 
The kind of Power that can be used 

And if fallen to the wrong hands - be abused 
One that can never be sold 

Neither can be bought 
The type that is unique 

Yet the type that all have 
The kind that you can strengthen 
But the effects you can't control 

One that can save lives 
But also the type that can spell their doom 

Personal power 
The power to influence, motivate, impact and inspire 

Its source- One's thoughts 
Its weakness - self doubt 

Its limits - underestimation 
Its capability - to change their world

Its promoter- Optimism 

Power you need to know 
Power you need to harness 

Power you need to use 

 POWER 

Reema Shakir 
28th Batch 

Faculty of Medical Science 
University of Sri Jayewardenepura 

The benefits of youth empowerment cannot be listed down 

because there are many direct and indirect ways that it 

helps to build up a better nation. Youth empowerment will 

also lead to many improvements in a person's life as well. It 

will mainly increase youth competence, confidence and 

healthy connections. So that they can protect themselves 

and stand on their own in anywhere they go. Also, these 

practices will lead to better organization and society 

cultures. Youth empowerment also improves social skills, 

behavior and increase the academic achievement, self-

esteem and self-efficacy. This indirectly leads to economic 

development. There are youth empowerment programs 

organized by various organizations including the 

government to improve the youth involvement and 

empowerment. Mainly NGO's and nonprofit organizations 

are conducting youth empowerment programs in urban 

and rural areas.

Above given are two contrasting examples for youth 

empowerment. Unless otherwise you do not start to take 

charge of your life today someone else will take charge on 

behalf of you. That's what happened to Fatima. False 

beliefs got into her mind and ruined the peacefulness and 

injected the idea that all other religions should be 

destroyed. She acted on that unforeseen beliefs without 

considering its consequences. The society needs to 

identify people like Fatima and provide them with proper 

counseling facilities to stop the violence and from killing 

others. Youth empowerment should be included in early 

studies because it is the driving force of any economy. 

Youth is the future and the engine of a county's economy. 

Just because you had a pile of certificates or education 

qualifications it will not help you to change the world. We 

need proper leadership skills, competences and skills to 

face the problems and to change the corrupted systems that 

are existing in the world. You can either be another Malala 

or another Fatima. The decision is with you. 

Ruwangi  Mahanamahewa 
Third Year 
Department of Finance 
University of Sri Jayewardenepura  
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Motivational Workshop on Youth Empowerment

A motivational workshop themed 

under the Youth Empowerment” 
thwas held on 8  of July 2019 at 

university premises. This was 

organized by the third year 

students of the Department of 

Public Administration in line with 

the annual Classic magazine 

launch. The workshop was 

conducted by the Chairperson of 

Sanasa Development Bank, Mrs. 

Samadanie Kiriwandeniya and a 

renowned young artist in Sri 

Lanka, Mr. Sajitha Anthony. 
They shared their valuable ideas 

and life experiences with the 

intention of inculcate a positive 

attitudinal change among the 

university undergraduates to be 

enlightened and empowered as 

the youth of the country.
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 " Give a man a fish and you feed him for a day, teach a man 
to fish and you feed him for a lifetime"  

-Maimonides-

The above statement expresses a strong message on the 
impact that education can have to the society. The youth is the 
future of a country. If the investment on education made to 
them today is strong, then it will certainly become an 
unbreakable force that would drive the country towards 
success. The youth population to a country is paramount. 
Nevertheless, if they are not given the right input from the 
early childhood, they would become a great burden to the 
country. The responsibility in empowering the youth towards 
education partly lies with their parents, teachers and 
ultimately themselves. 

The initial education that a child receives starts from the 
family. As he or she grows. they gradually get adopted with 
the school community. This may create certain changes in the 
life of a child as they are influenced by their peer groups. 
Certainly, a child does not attend school with an empty mind. 
He or she will have the knowledge in speaking, drawing, 
expressing their feelings in numerous ways, all up-to now 
affected by their families. However, as time passes the child 
will realize the gravity of life and importance of being 
educated.

Overtime a person reaches their youth. Youth can be defined 
as the time between childhood and adulthood. It also gives 
out a meaning of an age group that is energetic, fresh etc. The 
United Nations define youth as a person between age15 and 
24.  

Coming back to the statement mentioned above it is clear that 
knowledge should be disseminated. But knowledge on all 
disciplines cannot be absorbed by each and every individual. 
Thus, there should be an education system in place that 
captures a student's interest towards a certain discipline and 
give them courage, understanding and confidence to move 
forward in that field. 

As a result, I believe that the youth can be ultimately 
empowered. One should have a passion in what they do to 
reap the best out of it. The rule for education applies the same. 
Moreover, education does not cover only the aspect of 
knowledge but it is accompanied with good attitudes, ability 

to separate the good from the bad etc. An education of 
this nature amounts to complete education as if not, 
knowledge with poor attitudes means nothing to the 
society. 

In order to stimulate the interest towards education 
especially to the youth the education system may 
include the following aspects 

1. Build positive relationships and mentoring 
programs 
Generally, the youth needs a driving force, words of 
motivation and encouragement. The education 
system should listen to the needs of the students and 
create opportunities and avenues to make their 
dreams a success. 

2. Help youth set goals

Goals are instrumental for empowerment. Youth who 
have a clear goal for life tend to see education as a tool 
that could get them to their destination.

3. Application of learning to one's life 

When a student applies the learning to life, they 
receive mind blowing lessons and experiences. This 
make them stronger in facing challenges of their day 
to day lives.   

This is what is expected through a complete 
education. Clearly the youth has to be empowered on 
the importance of education and the education 
system in a country can be the turning point to 
facilitate this. 

Zainab Maharoof 
Third Year 
Department of Public Administration
University of  Sri Jayewardenepura 

REAL FLAVOUR 
                OF EDUCATION
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 t<fUkak ;dreKHhg 
fmdä ldf,a mdi,g md ;enQ 

Èk mgka ySk oelafl 
t<fUkak ;dreKHhg 

Ôú; .ufka fldf;l=;a 
ySk olskak we;ao 

t<fUkak ;dreKHhg 
tod oelal ySk wo 

mdg lrkak 
t<fUkak ;dreKHhg 

,enQ Èúh 
w¾:j;aj .; lrkak 
t<fUkak ;dreKHhg 

wdofra lrkak úfkdao fjkak 
i;=áka Ôúf;a iurkak 
t<fUkak ;dreKHhg 

B tA tA tia tÈßisxy
;=kajk jir 

uQ,H l<ukdlrK wOHhkdxYh 
YS% chj¾Okmqr úYaj úoHd,h 

I Wish
 I wish if i was young 

To be the carefree spirit i was 
When i realized there was much more 

The train has already gone 
Youth was power to me 

But little did i know 
It was about helping each other 

To make the youth strong 
To change I to We 

I only need you 
United as one 

We could change the world 
When i look at the mirror 

I only see regret 
I wish you dont make the same mistake 

Or else you will see the same 

Erangi Anne Kumarapperuma 
Third year 

Department of Finance 
University of Sri Jayewardenepura 

fidhqfrks 
w¥re refha isr l=gsfha 
;ks jS kqU bkakd l< 
iqj hykl wm ie;mS 

i;=gq uqjska bkafk flf,i 
oyila ¥la jso kqU je¥ 

uEKsfhd is; ;=gq fldhskao 
krl kmqre ¥ok weiqr 
kqTg lf<a Ydmhlao 

lsisod fkdlrmq jrog 
Tn wo isr l=gshl 

¥ok wOu uskSurefjd 
ksoe,af, rP hykl 

¥ok weiqr ksid fkdfjsso 
fidhqfrks wo fus ¥l 

kqfU ksoyi wd oskfhl 
wOu l=ßre f,djg kej; 
tmd fidhqr mshk.kak 

is;a ms;a ke;s i;=rka fj; 
hym;a .=K ous jvjk 

l,K us;=re we;s ;eklg 
idu jsudfkg jvskak 

fidhqfrks Tn ,nhs iem; tia tï whs tia il,iQßh 
m,uq jir 

l,ukdlrK wOHhk yd jd‚c úoHdmSGh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 

 ;dreKHh Èhlr fkdyßuq' 

we;eï ;dre‚hka ish mqridrï fodvj;s" 
mqyq yv k.;s''' lsisÿ jvla fkdlr;s''' 

yqfola m%pdrh mu‚''''" 
l=vd Èh myr yv k.ñka.,d niskakdla fuks" 

kqjKe;s ;reKhd ksyvh" 
mqyq f>daYdjla ke;" 

fydÈka Èh msßú,la nÿh'''' 
;j;a iuyfrla f>daId lrkafk;a"lsisÿ jevla lrkafk;a ke;" 

tA ;reKhskaf.kao lsisÿ jevla fkdue;''' 
;j;a iuyre fydÈka jev lr;s" 

mqyq yv fkdk.;s" 
w¾: iïmkakj m%isoaêhg m;afõ''' 

tjeks ;reK;re‚fhda úYd, fofkla 
cd;sl fufyjrg odhl fj;s''''' 

 tÉ tï',laud,s wfír;ak" 
fojks jir 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 
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 › ,xldfõ Wiia wOHdmkh ,nd§u flfrys 
rdcH fkdjk wxYfha iyNd.s;ajh  

 ;reKHh iún, .ekaùfï § Tjqka 
Yla;su;a úh hq;= ;j;a jeo.;a wxYhla 
f,i wOHdmkh oelaúh yelsh' 
j¾;udkh jk úg;a wfmdi idudkH 
fm< iu;a jk ish¨u isiqkag úYaj 
úoHd, i|yd we; =,;aùug jrï 
fkd,efnhs' m%Odk úIhka ioyd 'A' 
idud¾: ,nd .;a" by<u ,l=Kq jd¾;d 
l <  i s i q k a g  m u K l a  r d c H 
úYajúoHd,j, Wiia wOHdmkh ,eîug 
wjia:dj ysñfõ' wfkl=;a isiqka yg 
tf,i rdcH úYaj úoHd,hlg we;=<;a 
ùug fkdyels jqjo rdcH fkdjk 
wdh;k úiska l%uj;aj mj;ajdf.k 
hk Wiia wOHdmk wdh;k ;=<ska tu 
isiqka yg o Wiia wOHdmkh ,nd 
.ekSug bv m%ia:dj i,id we; 

fuf,i rdcH wxYh iy rdcH fkdjk 
wxYfha iyNd.s;ajh fya;=fjka fmrg 
jvd j¾;udkh jk úg wOHdmkh 
i|yd we;s b,a¨u j¾Okh ù we;' › 
,xldfõ Wiia wOHdmkh i|yd 
iqÿiqlï ,nd isák isiqka rdcH 
úYajúoHd, moaO;shg we;=,;a lr 
.ekSfï§ Odß;djh ms<sn|j iSudjkag 
uqyqKo §ug isÿù we;' 

2017 j¾Ifha w'fmd'i' Wiia fm< 
ioyd fmkSisá isiqka .Kk ^206"630& 
w;=ßka úYajúoHd, m%fõYh i|yd 
^136"& ^421& la iqÿiqlï ,enqjo" Odß;d 
iSud fya;=fjka rdcH úYaj úoHd, 
i|yd we;=<;a jQfha thska ̂ 17]& msßila 
mu‚' b;sß msßi flfrys rdcH 
úYajúoHd,hl Wiia wOHdmkh 
,eîug we;s wjia:dj wysñ ù hkq 
we;'fuu mr;rh hï;dlaÿrlg iSud 
lsÍu Wfoid rdcH fkdjk wxYfha 
Wiia wOHdmk wdh;k jeo.;a 
ld¾hNdrhla bgq lrhs' › ,xldj ;=< 
iM,odhS Y%u n,ldhla ks¾udKh 
lsÍu Wfoid úúO lafIa;%j,g wod<j 
mdGud,d mj;ajdf.k hk w;r 
tu.ska Wmdêh o m%odkh lsÍu isÿ 
lrkq ,nhs' › ,xldj ;=< rdcH 
fkdjk wxYfha Wiia wOHdmk 
wdh;k msy sg qùu u.ska úfo aY 
wdfhdack furgg .,d tAu j¾Okh 
oel.; yels w;r fuu wdh;k 
msysgqùu fya;=fjka wOHhk yd 
wkOHhk wxYhkaf.a /lshd wjia:d 
o rg ;=< cks; ù we;';jo › ,xldj 
;=< ;rÕldÍ mqyqKq Y%u n,ldhla ìys 
lsÍug fuh rel=,la ù we;' 

miq.sh oYlhl ld,hla mqrdjg › 
,xld rcfha úfYaI ueÈy;aùïlska 
f;drj m%Odk jYfhka u b,a¨u mokï 
jQ fjf<|fmd< n,fõ. yryd Wiia 
wOHdmk lafIa;%h ;=< rdcH wxYfha 
ld¾hNdrh lemS fmfkk j¾Okhla 
isÿù we;s nj meyeÈ,sj oel.; yelsh' 
tfukau rdcH fkdjk wxYh ;D;Sh 
wOHdmkh iemhSfï§ fuh l%uj;aj 
iy .=Kd;aulj iemhSu Wfoid;a" 
ksjerÈ wOHdmkfhka hq;a .=Kd;aul 
udkj m%d.aOkh ìyslsÍu Wfoid;a" 
fuu wOHdmk l%ufõoh ms<sn|j ksis 
kshdukhla rcfha ueÈy;aùulska 
l,hq;= ùu úfYaIfhka wjOdrKh l< 
hq;=hs' ;jo" rdcH fkdjk wxYfha Wiia 
wOHdmk wdh;k j,g wvq wdodhï,dNS 
olaI isiqka i|yd YsIH;aj m%odkh lsÍu 
;=<ska wvq wdodhï,dNS orejka yg tu 
wOHdmk uÜgu ;jÿrg;a j¾Okh lr 
.ekSug bv m%ia:dj iemfha' 
a
jD;a;Sh iy ld¾ñl lafIa;%h ;=< o 
by, .=Kd;aul Ndjhlska hq;a rdcH 
fkdjk wxYfha Wiia wOHdmk 
wdh;k wdrïN lsÍu jeo.;a fõ' 
jD;a;Sh wOHdmkh u.ska T!IOfõoh" 
jvq l¾udka;h" hka; % ld¾ñl" 
i;aldrl fiajh jeks jD;a;Sh lafIa;% 
j, lghq;= lrf.k hdu i|yd wjYH 
jk udkj m%d.aOkh fuu.ska ilia 
lrhs' tneúka fj<|m<g .e,fmk Y%u 
n,ldhla ks¾udKh lsÍug fuu 
wdh;kj,g yels fõfoaYSh úYaj úoaúoa 
úoHd, iy Wiia wOHdmk wdh;k 
moaO;sh u.ska ksis wOHdmkhla iy 
mqyqKqjla ,nd§u fya;=fldgf.k 
;reK mqyqKq Y%uh iy jev l< yels 
ck.ykh iún, .ekaùu ;=<ska rg 
;=, mj;sk /lshd úrys;Ndjh 
;jÿrg;a wju lr .ekSug wjldY 
ie,fia 

tÉ' ã'tï' fl!Y,Hd .S;ud,S 
md,kh iy rdcH m%;sm;a;s i|yd 
m¾fhaIK uOHia:dkh 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h  
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01' Tn ms<sn|j flá ye¢kaùula l<fyd;a 

udf.a jD;a;Sh .uka u. ms<sn|j flá i|ykla l< fyd;a 
lÓldpd¾hjrfhl= ùug leue;a;la ;snqfKa keye m<uq 
jifra m%;sm, ;=<ska uu ;SrKh l<d úYaj úoHd, 
foaYljrfhla njg m;a fjkak mq¿jka lsh,d' uu m<uq 

jir, fojk jir, f;jk jir iy isõjk jir j,§ 
wOHk ldKavfha m%:uhd njg m;a jqKd' uu uydpd¾h 
c.;a úchkdhl i¾f. f.da,fhla' uu uf.a mYapd;a 
Wmdê wOHkh i|yd tA'ã'î wdh;kfhka YsIH;ajhla 
,eîu ;=<ska ;dhs,ka;hg .shd' tA'ã'î nexl=fjka ,enqKq 
YsIH;ajhla ;=<ska ;dhs,ka;fha tA'whs'à wdh;kfha 
Wmdêh yodrñka isák úg Tlaia*¾â hkak wjia;djla 
,enqKd' tys§ jirla ;=< th iïmQ¾K l< w;r oaú;aj 

Wmdêh ,nd .ekSug yelshdjla ,enqKd. uf.a mS'tÉ'ã tl 
uef,aishdfõ iïmQ¾K lr › ,xldjg meñKSfuka miq 
wdOqksl foaYl jrfhl= f,i fiajh lrkakg › 
chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,hg iïnkaO jqK;a j¾;udkfha 
m<uq fY%a‚fha foaYlhl= f,i fiajh lrñka isákjd' 

wdpd¾h iqo;a uxcq, wurfiak uy;d 
iu. fhÿKq iqyo ms<si`orla 

02' úYajúoHd, lÓldpd¾hjrhl= f,i j¾;udk ;dreKHh 
iïnkaOfhka we;s woyi l=ulao@ 

fmrg jvd <uhskaf. lemùula ;sfhkjd. j¾;udkfha 
;sfhk ;rÕh;a tlal fkdmiqngj ;uka bÈßhg hd hq;=hss 
hkak ish¨ fokdf.a wêIaGdkhhs' 

—biair jf.a fkfjhs nyq;rhla ;r.h ;=< lemùfuka jev 
lrkjd' Wmdêhg wu;rj jD;a;Sh mdGud,d mjd yodrkjd' 
ld,h kdia;s lsÍula lrkafka keye' wo isiqka th 
iïnkaOj oekqj;a iy u.fmkaùula mjd wjYH ù keye'˜ 

tA;a iu.u Gavel Club, CSDS j,g fhduq fj,d ndysr 
foaj,a j,g;a fhduqfj,d ;sfhkjd' bx.%Sis NdIdj o b;d 

by< uÜgul mj;skjd. MBA mjd lrkafka ;reK wh' tA 
jf.au fndfyda wh CSR jHdmD;s lrkjd' tAjdfha whym;a 
;;a;ajhka o mj;skjd' kuq;a wjuhs' tfiau Tjqka kjH;d 
iïmdokhg mjd fm<ô,d ;sfhkjd' tf,iskau whm;a 
me;slvhka o ke;=jd fkdfõ kuq;a Tjqkaj o bÈßhg f.k 
hdug wmg yelshdj ;sfhkjd' 

03' › chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fha jD;a;Sh ud¾f.damfoaYk 
wxYfha wOHlaIjrhd f,i Wmdê wfmalaIl ;dreKHh 
n,.ekaùu iïnkaOfhka Tng mejÍ we;s j.lSu l=ulao@ 

jD;a;Sh ud¾f.damfoaYkh iïnkaOfhka oekqj;aNdjh wvqhs 
tu ksid fï Èkj, tu oekquj;aNdjh ,nd§u 
iïnkaOfhka lghq;= lrkjd' úYaj úoHd, moaO;shgu 
tlajr meje;ajQ /lshd fmd< wo jk úg mSG j,g fjka 
fjkaj meje;aùug lghq;= iQodkï lr ;sfnkjd iSudjdisl 
mqyqKq jevigyka ;=<ska <uhskag iSudjdisl mqyqKq wjia:d 
,nd§u isÿ flfrkjd' fï ish,a, ;=<ska isiqka /lshd 
mßirhg yev .eiaùu isÿ lrkjd'tf,iu CSR i|yd 
we.hSula lsÍu ;=<ska iudc fiajd ioyd ;dreKHh 
Èß.ekaùula lrkjd' Shadow of Success jeks wNsfm%arK 
jevigyka meje;aùu ;=<ska <uhskaf. jD;a;Sh l=i,;d jeä 
ÈhqKq lsÍu yd kjH;d iïmdokhg wjia:dj i,id§u wdÈh 
wm wxYhg mejÍ we;s j.lSï fjkjd. Gavel Club mdi,a ;=< 
msysgqùug mshjr f.k ;sfnkjd' j¾;udk isiqka yryd 
mdi,a j, iy wfkl=;a úYaj úoHd, ;=< o fuh msysgqùug 

n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkjd. tfiau OBT i|yd wjia:d 
iïmdokh lr ;sfnkjd'
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04' jD;a;Sh ud¾f.damfoaYk tAllh ;=<ska l%shd;aul jk 
jevigyka yryd Wmdê wfmalaIlhkaf.a ;dreKHh 
Èß.ekaùu fjkqfjka lemù isào@ 

meyeÈ,sju Tõ fkdoekqj;aju <uhskag fm!¾I;ajh 
f.dvke.S ;sfnkjd' tA iuÕu Tjqkaf.a wka;¾ mqoa., 
l=i,;d jeks l=i,;d f.dvke.s,d ;sfhkjd isiqka 
iafõÉPdfjka fuu lghq;=j, kshef,k ksid Tjqkaf.a 
kdhl;aj l=i,;d" ixúOdkd;aulj l=i,;d iy 
ikaksfõok l=i,;d jeks l=i,;djka jeäÈhqKq tf,iu 
fuh i|yd we;s úYd, u ndOdj kï uqo,a iïmdokhg we;s 
.eg¨j hs' uqo,a iïmdokhg isiqka orkd W;aidyh ;=<skau 
Tjqkaf.a úúO l=i,;d ÈhqKq fjkjd' rcfhka mj;ajk 
jevigyka ioyd isiqka iïnkaO lrùu ;=<ska o ;dreKHh 
n,.ekaùfuys ,d wm wxYh lemù isákjd'

05' jD;a;Sh WmfoaYk wxYfha tla ix.uhla f,i "Gavel 
Club" oelaúh yel' tA ;=<ska Wmdê wfmalaIlhkaf.a bÈß 
jD;a;Sh .ukg msgqjy,la jkafka flfiao@ 

Gavel Club tl iïnkaOfhka <uhskag pls;hla 
;sfhkjd tA ksid th mq¿,a lsÍug mshjr f.k ;sfnkjd 
iEu mSGhla ;=<u fuh we;s lsÍug lghq;= lrkjd' fuhg 
iïnkaO ùu ;=<skau ;u bx.%Sis l:k yelshdj ÈhqKq 
lrf.k isák YsIHhkau fuh fufyhjkjd' wvq oekqula 
we;s wh fuhg iïnkaO ùug ue,slula olajkjd YsIH 
ix.ufhka Gavel Club tlg ndOd t,a, lsÍu ksid o m<uq 
jir isiqkag tA wjia:dj wysñ ù ;sfnkjd. tA .eg¨j ksid 
Leisure Talk kñka jevigykla yÿkajd § ;sfnkjd' fï 
;=<ska wvq oekque;s YsIH YsIHdjkag mjd wjia:dj ie,iS 
;sfnkjd'

06' úYajúoHd, ;reK mrmqr Shadow of Success jeks 
jevigyka meje;aùu ;=<ska Tn bgq lr .ekSug 
n,dfmdfrd;a;= jQ wruqK l=ulao@ tys j¾;udk 
id¾:l;ajh iy YsIH m%;spdr iïnkaOfhka Tn;=udf.a 
woyia 
ÈhqKq jQ mqoa.,hkaf.a Ôjk u. iy w;aoelSï ;=<ska YsIH 
YsIHdjkag wNsfm%arKhla we;s lsÍu fuys m%Odk wruqKhs' 
"id¾:l;ajh miqmi jQ fijke,a," hk f;audj hgf;a 
fuh isÿlrkafka tu wNsfm%arKh ,nd§u i|ydhs' iEu 
wxYhlu iudcfha ms<s.ekSula ;sfhk flfkla fï ioyd 
f.kaùu ;=<ska Tjqkaf.a ÈhqKqfõ u. isiqka iu. fnod 
.ekSug wjia:dj ,nd § ;sfnkjd' Tjqka Ôú;fha wd .eg¨ 
ioyd id¾:lj uqyqK ÿka wdldrh" Tjqkaf.a id¾:l;ajh 
msgqmi we;s fijke,a, isiqka iu. fnod.ekSug wjia:dj 
,nd §u ;=<ska ;ud ms<sno wj;lafiarefjka miqjk isiqka 
Èß.ekaùug lghq;= lr ;sfnkjd' fuh b;d id¾:l 
jevigykla f,i YsIH YsIHdjka mjd olajd ;sfnkjd' fï 
id¾:l;ajh Tjqkaf.a meñKSu ;=<ska ;yjqre fjkjd'

07' úYaj úoHd,fha l,d wxYh yd úoHd wxYh i|yd /lshd 
fjf<|fmd< y÷kajd§u ;=<ska Tn;=ud n,dfmdfrd;a;= jQ 
wNs,dIhka bgq ù ;sfí o@ 

mSG j, ld,igyka fjkia ksid tljr /lshd fjf<|fmd< 
meje;aùu wiSrehs' tA ksid tA tA úIh ud,djka hgf;a úúO mSG 
j,g úúO /lshd fjf<|fmd<j,a meje;aùug lghq;= lr 
;sfnkjd' tA jf.au /lshdjla fkd,enqk;a fï ;=<ska 
<uhskag w;aoelSula .kak mq¿jka' kuq;a fndfyda wh /lshd 
wjia:d fuu /lshd fjf<|fmd< ;=<ska Wod lrf.k 
; sfnkjd' tfi au ;jÿrg; a fuh Èh qK q l sÍug 

n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkjd.	fuhg iïnkaO wdh;k m%udKhla 
;sfnk w;r Bg wu;rj ;j;a wdh;k iïnkaO lr .ekSug 
lghq;= lrkjd' /lshdjl iïuqL mÍlaIKhg uqyqK §ug 
mjd fï ;=<ska isiqka fmd<Ujkjd fï ;=<ska fndfyda whg 

/lshd wjia:d ysñfj,d ;sfnkjd.  

08'jHdmdßl iudc j.lSï bgqlrkakka w.hkq jia JESA 
Awards ys iïudkhla msßkeóug .;a mshjr iïnkaOfhka 
Tfí odhl;ajh 

ysgmq Wml=,m;s;=ud ;uhs ug fï woyi uq,skau ÿkafka' 
Wml=,m;s ;=udf.a ßhÿrdf.a .ug wd¾Ól úoHd wOHhk 
wxYfhka lrmq CSR jHdmD;sh fuu woyig msgqjy,la jqkd' 
thg iïudkhla ,nd §u ;=<ska tA i|yd oekqj;a Ndjhla ,nd 
§ug;a tA ;=<ska tAjd flfrys <uqka Èß.ekaùug;a fuhska 
n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkjd' fï ioyd whÿï lsÍug YsIH 
YsIHdjkag wjia:dj ,nd §u ;=<ska Tjqkaj fï ioyd 
Èß.ekaùu;a Tjqka ;=<ska ;j;a mrmqrla Èß.ekaùula uQ,slu 
wruqK ù ;sfnkjd' tfiau iudc fiajd l< hq;= ksid 
lrkjd fjkqjg úh hq;= foa lsÍug isiqka fm<Uùu ñka isÿ 
flfrkjd'

09';dreKHh n,.ekaùu iïnkaOfhka Tn ;=< we;s bÈß 
ie,iqï fudkjdo@ 

—j¾;udkfha ;reK mrmqr l,djg wvq we,aula oelaùu 
ksid úúO .eg¨ j,g iudchg uqyqK §ug isÿù ;sfí tu 
ksid úYajúoHd, m%cdj ;=, iy iudch ;=, l,dj i|yd 

we;s we,au we;s lsÍu i|yd Wmdê wfmalaIlhkaf.a 
olaI;d t<s olajñka t<suyka m%ix.hla meje;aùug lghq;= 

iQodkï lr ;sfnkjd'˜
fuh ;rÕldÍ  uÜgul sk a  mj; aj df.k hdug 
n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla fkdue;s w;r fuh úYajúoHd, m%cdjg 
muKla fkdj uq¿ uy;a iudchgu bÈßm;a lsÍug 
n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkjd' tf,iu Shadow of Success jeks 
jevigyka ;j ÿrg;a m%j¾Okh lrñka mj;ajdf.k hdug 
n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkjd' j¾;udkfha mj;ajdf.k hk 
ish¨u jevigyka ;=<ska wkd.;fha ;dreKHh k.disgqùug 
m%h;akhla oeÍug n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkjd'  

 igyk ( .hka;s há.ïuk
      l,amkS ÈkqIsld  
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 "  University Education"   :A Tool for Social Mobility of 
Undergraduates 

Introduction 

Today's world, everyone is having the opportunity to 
achieve their potential. The society is mostly characterized 
by equality of opportunity by rewarding people according to 
their abilities, talents, and efforts rather than on the basis of 
their social background. So, the members are expected to 
exhibit immense levels of mobility between social groups. 
In this backdrop, opportunities are high for the members to 
climb the ladder in their lives.

Education can play a vital role in this process. Hence, this 
article first explains the meaning of social mobility in the 
contemporary world. Then the nature and role of National 
University system in Sri Lanka will be examined. Finally, 
the link between National University education and social 
mobility of undergraduates will be elaborated.  

The Concept of "Social Mobility" 

Social mobility refers to the shift in an individual's social 
status from one to another. The shift can either be higher, 
lower, inter-generational, and intra-generational and also it 
cannot be determined if the change is for good or bad 
(OECD, 2018). Social mobility describes the movement or 
opportunities for movement between different social 
groups in a society. 

Social mobility can take different forms, and people can 
experience different types of mobility in different stages of 
their lives. The types of mobility are now independent of 
one another and can often overlap. They are only 
distinguished for the purpose of analysis. 

Inter-generational mobility happens when the social 
position changes from one generation to another (OECD, 
2018). The change can be upward or downward. For example, 
a father worked in a factory while his son received an 
education that enabling him to become a lawyer or a doctor. 
The intra-generational change in societal position occurs 
during the lifespan of a single generation (OECD, 2018). It 
can also refer to a change in position between siblings. One 
way is that a person climbs up the corporate ladder in their 
career. For example, an individual starts his/her career as a 
clerk through which his/her life moves on to a senior position 
such as a director. One sibling may also achieve a higher 
position in society than his/her brother or sister. Absolute 
social mobility refers to the absolute number or proportion of 
a social class who move into another social group which 
refers to the total observed movement of people between 
classes (OECD, 2018). For instance, a particular group can 
now enjoy quality education provided with the region's 
economic development thereby raise their literacy and social 
status. Previously, people did not have such a luxury. Relative 
social mobility refers to the degree of inequality in the 
likelihood of people from different social class origins 
moving into a particular social class (OECD, 2018). This 
refers to the degree to which individuals move up or down 
compared to others in their group. 

“National University Education" in Sri Lanka 

There is a separate Ministry of Higher Education (MHE) in 
charge of National Universities in the country while the 
management of universities is under the University Grants 
Commission (UGC) in Sri Lanka. There are fourteen state 
universities functioning under the UGC and Admissions to 
Universities are done based on the student's performance at 
the GCE A/L examination. A large volume of attractive 
degree programmes are offered by these National 
Universities under various faculties. Those faculties cover 
vast areas including Arts, Education, Law, Management and 
Finance, Medicine, Science, Technology, Engineering, 
Architecture and so forth (University Grants Commission in 
Sri Lanka, 2017). As per the UGC publications, in 2016, all 
University system has admitted 30,662 students. 
There are 5669 academics in all Universities. In 2016, the Sri 
Lankan government has spent rupees million 51,935 on 
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university education in Sri Lanka (University Grants 
Commission in Sri Lanka, 2017). This is approximately 
rupees 1.69 million per student per year. This is 
approximately rupees 141,149 per student per 
month.Above data show the level of investment on 
national university education in Sri Lanka. Even though 
education is provided free of charge for undergraduates, it 
would be a necessity for undergraduates to understand the 
value of the investment on the system.

The link between University Education and Social 
Mobility of Undergraduates 

In both developed and developing countries, education is 
seen as a 'ticket' to out of poverty because it enables 
children from low-income families to move upwards. The 
mobility not only in terms of income but also in terms of 
social status. In other words, children born to poor parents 
who completed higher education are more likely to climb 
the social ladder compared to those with a lower level of 
education. The link between education and social 
mobility is best seen in the developing, mid-income 
countries where the demand for highly educated and 
skilled labour force exceeds the supply (Learning & 
Development Agency, 2015). As a result, individuals with 
high education are highly demanded after which in turn is 
expressed in higher wages and often also in higher social 
status regardless of the individual's socioeconomic 
background. As long as the supply of highly educated 
labour force fails to meet the demand, education remains 
one of the promising ways to be out of poverty and social 
inequality. 

This background is still valid for Sri Lanka. However, 
there is no guarantee about the sustainability of 
opportunities forever in the country. These opportunities 
are no longer valid for some developed countries today. 
According to recent studies, in United States of America 
(USA) and United Kingdom (UK), the gap between the 
rich and poor has grown bigger even though the 
attainment to higher education is greater than ever before 
in history (Learning & Development Agency, 2015). 
Instead of their escalating income and social equality, the 
income and influence of individuals from rich families 
have increased. At the same time, the income and 
influence of highly educated individuals with low 
socioeconomic background have decreased. 

According to publicly available data, private schools currently 
produce approximately 50 percent of doctors and more than 75 
percent of high court judges regardless of the fact that only 7 
percent of children are attending private schools (Learning & 
Development Agency, 2015). Therefore, undergraduates of 
National Universities must understand and inculcate this fact 
in their day to day life. Also, it should be noted that Currently, 
the competition in the labor market is increasing rapidly even 
in Sri Lanka. 

Conclusion 

In Sum, social mobility is the movement of an individual or 
group from one social position to another over time. Education 
can be regarded as a powerful tool to facilitate this process. 
This ability to climb the social ladder with higher education 
can be observed more in developing countries in the world. 
Higher education can be no longer used as a powerful tool for 
social mobility in some countries in the world. Therefore, it is 
much needed to realize this fact by the undergraduates in 
national universities in Sri Lanka. Presently, the government is 
spending a huge amount on national university education 
system in the country. Merely completing a degree is not worth 
in today's world. It would bring much more benefits for the 
undergraduates if they could focus more and more on their 
studies to face the increasing competition in the labor market 
in Sri Lanka. 
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A Field Visit to the District 
Secretariat 

Office Sammanturai 

The annual academic field visit, 

conducted by the Department of Public 
nd rdAdministration was held on 22  and 23  

of January 2019 under the course of 

Public Management in the curriculum 

of the degree programme. A survey was 

conducted aiming the district secretariat 

office at Sammanturai to examine the 

Performance, Service Quality and the 

Service Satisfaction of the Public 

Service. 100 households were selected 

as the sample of this study to examine 

the Service Quality and Satisfaction 

while the public servants of the district 

secretariat office at Sammanturai were 

interviewed to have insights on the 

Performance of the Public Service.

 Sankranthiya 2019 

The annual get together of the 

Association of Public 

Administration,  

“Sankranthiya 2019” was 
th

successfully held on 18  of June 

2019 at the University playground. 

The event was organized by the 

second year students of APA with 

the intention of extending their 

fraternity to the new batch of the 

department and to enhance the 

warmth friendship and the team 

spirit among all the members of 

APA. The event witnessed the 

participation of the students and 

academic staff of the Department of 

Public Administration. A series of 

events including cricket matches, 

team building and fun games, and 

musical evening bestowed an 

unforgettable experience to all.
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 Question yourself.. 

 Did you hear the siren of a leader? 
Still leading each of your steps 

Did you stop for one of his blunder? 
This isn't the road you've lead. 

Where did the freewill get lost? 
Why are the handcuffs still retained? 

Are you indirectly a slave? 
Ask your intuition to name 

This isn't the life you choose 
Never be the bird in a cage 

Fold your fears, take control 
The journey is yet to end. 

You are still a mighty Youth 
Ready for a great voyage 

Unwind your potentials, make efforts 
You yourself have the courage.. 

W.A.S. Peiris 
Second year 

Department of Public Administration 
University of Sri Jayewardenepura 

 ieye,a¨ mq¿ka frdo'' 
fldyso kqU hkafka 

kqUg hkakg wjeis ud¾.fha u o 
ke;" 

iq<. hkafka fldyso 
kqU;a hkafka tysuh 

b;sx fldfyo kqUg u ud¾.hla 
ke;" 

iq<. yßyeá kgjhs kqUj 
mõ b;sx kqU;a kegfjhs fydog 

in|" 
mq¿ka frdo ;dreKHh fiah'' 

foaYmd,k n,fõ. iq<. jq l,ays 
fldyso wmg wfma u ud¾.hla 

ke; " 
u;l ;shd.kak" 
iq<. kej;=k õg 

mq¿ka frdfoa .uk o wjidkhs 
mS'ã fyaIdks gðld

m<uq jir 
l<ukdlrK wOHhk yd jdKsc úoHd mSGh

YS% chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 

 je,fmkak fkdj iekfikak 
u,ajr jQ woyia 
Woafjs.lr igkamdGhla 
fma%uKSh yuqjSula 
ke;sj fldhskaoehs ;dreKHhla 

kqUg fjkajqKq ySk fmdoshla 
miqmiska wefok j.lSus lkaola 
kqUg jvd Wi hq;=lï f.dkakla 
ke;sj fldhskaoehs ;dreKHhla 

úfjpkhg ,la fkdjQl, 
oEia r;= ú fofldmq,a f;;a fkdjQ l, 
lvd jegqula ord fkd.;a l, 
kqUg l=ugehs ;dreKHhla ;j 

úryjo úoSug fkdydls l, 
wkHh u;hka fkdi,lk l, 
msosh hq;a;ka fkdmqokd l, 
kqUg l=ugehs ;dreKHhla ;j 

osfhka lsrs fjka fkdlrkd l, 
yvla wjeis ;ek ksyv jk l, 
w;ys;la ú iyh fkdjk l, 
kqUg l=ugehs ;dreKHhla ;j mS fla È,aYdks uOqjka;s 

fojk jir 
wf,úlrK wOHkdxYh 

reyqKq úYajúoHd,h 

;;amfrkafhka ;;amrh f.ù hoaÈ
;;amfrka ;;amrh f.ùhoa§
yqiau .kakg jdhqj fooa§
Kh f.jkakg fjfyijuq
wfma .;a ;u uõ rgg fiajh lrkakg

fldmuK msreK;a T¨j oekqñka
jevla ke; ys; l¿ .,la kï
wkqkaf.a ÿloel WKq fkdfõ kï
mqrjuq wfma ys;a ukqoñka
tldjkaj tlafjuq ifydaor;ajfhka

;=reKq n,hhs rfÜ Yla;sh
rgk.kakgf.dvk.kakg
w;a md .=,s lrksod .;fyd;a
;uka Khfjhs ;u foaYhg

ÿr,uq is;ska fjkialï
tl afjuq iefjdu w;a È.=lr
lruq fiajh ;=reKq n,fhka
túg yelsh i;=gq jkakg

tka ã t,a fuYdks ksixi,d
m<uq jir 

l<ukdlrK wOHhk yd jd‚c úoHdmSGh
› chj¾Okmqr  úYajúoHd,h
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 "Education 2030" as a Mean of Youth Empowerment 

Introduction 

The article "Education 2030 as a mean of youth 
empowerment" discusses how the education as one of 
sustainable development goals, contributes to empower 
the youth population. Education 2030 is the framework 
for action plan which prepared by UNESCO to spread 
education all over the world. Core areas discussing in this 
article are education as a one of sustainable goals, the 
Education 2030 framework and the importance of 
"Education 2030 as a mean of youth empowerment. 

Education and Empowerment 
Since 21st century is the century of Education (Roy 
Singh, 1991) the globe has an immense attention towards 
education and it is obvious that a number of programmes 
are currently executing across the world, to promote 
education. Education can be regarded as a process of 
teaching, training, and learning especially in schools or 
colleges to improve knowledge and develop skills 
(Oxford Learners Dictionary). It literary shows how 
strongly it affects to the empowerment and development 
of an individual. Empowerment implies owing an 
authority or power of executing. It means planting and 
nourishing energy inside of a person to perform. This 
function automatically happens in the process of 
education. "Educational goals have therefore to be 
envisioned as choices relative both to the social purposes 
and responsibility and to the individual empowerment 
and development" (Roy Singh, 1991). Therefore, it is 
clearly seen that there is a huge impact on one's educations 
as a mean of empowerment so that education can be 
treated as one of the most powerful weapons for youth 
empowerment. Sustainable development goal 04, which 
makes the opportunities to youth empowerment through 
education thoroughly, expresses the universal 
consideration towards the education. 

Sustainable Development Goal 04 

After 2015, the new sustainable development goals 
(SDG) for next 15 years are declared. Since it was not able 
to achieve the goal of "education for all" up to a 
measurable level in previous attempt, new sustainable 

development goals have decided to continue it. The fourth 
goal among the seventeen sustainable development goals for 
next fifteen years is "Ensure inclusive and equitable quality 
education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for 
all". This is going to be achieved through a plan called 
"Education 2030" launched by the United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO, 2015) which also enables the opportunities for 
youth to get empowered.  

According to the SDG 04, there are core principles; 
inclusiveness, gender equality, quality of education and 
promoting lifelong learning opportunities (UNESCO, 
2015). Also there are seven sub goals; free, equitable and 
quality primary and secondary education with effective 
learning outcomes, quality early childhood development 
care and pre-primary education, 
equal access to affordable and quality technical and 
vocational skills and jobs, increase the number of youth and 
adults who have quality technical and vocational skills and 
jobs, eliminate gender disparities in education, ensure that 
consider number of people(including youth and adults) 
achieve literacy and numeracy and learners achieve the 
knowledge and skills to promote SDG can be identified as a 
summary (UNESCO, 2015). There are organized indicators 
to measure the level of achieving the each sub goal as well. 
Through this goal all the people will be bought to the path of 
education from the early childhood to vocational placement. 
Education as a basis for life will enriches the future of people 
around the world. UNESCO has declared Education 2030 
framework for action in order to define and give a more 
results orientated face to this goal. 

"Education 2030" as a roadmap to achieve SDG 04 

The roadmap of the UNESCO to achieve the "SDG Goal 04; 
Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and 
promote lifelong learning opportunities for all" is the 
Incheon Declaration; "Education 2030" Framework for 
actions (FFA). From this plan it is aiming to no child is left 
behind the education. Every one irrespective to the age, 
gender, disabilities, nationality, caste, religion, language, 
political opinion or any other difference will access to the 
inclusive, equitable, quality of education and lifelong 
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learning opportunities. According to the Education 2030, 
the quality of education is more emphasized. (UNESCO, 
2015). Promoting mere access of education is worthless 
and the education pursuits determined learning outcomes 
and measuring the determined learning outcomes can be 
regarded as a worth mechanism. Education systems must 
be sensitive to the global environment and must have the 
ability to respond to the unemployment, labor market 
changes, technological advancements, urbanizations, 
natural disasters, political crisis, chronic poverty and to 
the threats of global peace. The underlying principles of 
this action plan are considering education is a 
fundamental human right, education is a public good and 
gender equality (UNESCO, 2015). According to the 
action plan the primary responsibility regarding the 
education is vested with the governments. Moreover civil 
society organizations, teachers and educators, 
researchers, private sector, philanthropic organization 
and youth have same responsibility to promote education. 
The action plan is executed through domestic and 
international funds within the countries (UNESCO, 
2015). Following chapter discusses how the "Education 
2030" framework for action plan defines and guides to 
youth empowerment. 

Path to youth empowerment through "Education 
2030" 
Education 2030 action plan executes to achieve SDG 04, 
gradually addresses improving the knowledge and skills 
relating to vocational settings, jobs and entrepreneurship 
(UNESCO, 2015). This will lead to widen the capacity of 
youth starting from the childhood. The knowledge 
acquired in education process uplift the capabilities of 
thinking, visualizing and synthesizing. The power of 
knowledge will govern one's life by directing himself to 
the ultimate destination where he wishes to be. 
Knowledge gives the ability of rational thinking and then 
it avoids the failures of lives. Skills sharpened by the 
knowledge are more admired than the skills merely 
practice. Skills can be regarded as the actions of 
knowledge which is stored in brain. Through skills people 
get potential to work as a professional in the society. 
As well attitudes generated through education are more 
humanitarian and beneficial than the born attitudes. 
Education does rich the economy, politics and human 
capital by addressing problems such as unemployment, 
poverty, social unrest and wars. Youth population as the 
life blood of the running world without education creates 

obstacles and will lead to a dead earth.
Education 2030 action plan which based on inclusiveness, 
gender equality, quality of education and life-long learning 
opportunities (UNESCO, 2015) transmits powers in the 
means of knowledge, skills and attitudes to the youth in 
order to build a self-reliance future. The action plan will 
implemented with the comprehensive policies, fair resource 
allocation, international scholarships, formal and non-
formal educational spaces, gender sensitive strategies, 
teachers contributed programmes, multi sectorial literacy 
plans, capacity building programmes and training events 
(UNESCO, 2015). A child developed through such a way 
will be a complete person in future literary. Also youth 
participation on policy making, governing, international 
affairs and world peace will rise up through this action plan. 

According to Ogamba "addressing issues of youth inclusion 
and participation in society, especially in developing 
countries, requires a holistic intervention that targets 
psychosocial, economic and political empowerment" 
(Ogamba, 2018). It clearly argued that the need of a moral 
and economic development for youth which is backed by a 
global intervention. Through Education 2030 action plan 
such grounds for education which nourishes the youth 
empowerment is strongly established. An education 
programme consists of multi targets improves the youth 
empowerment in many aspects such as educational 
empowerment ,  po l i t i ca l  empowerment ,  soc ia l 
empowerment and economic empowerment.  
According to (Patterson, 2015) there are main three 
challenges to achieve sustainable development goals 
namely bringing right stakeholder to right place at a right 
time, making trade-offs and building accountability of 
actions. When it is come to a global agenda there are many 
stakeholders for instance; to achieve a goal like education 
the UNESCO, states, funding agencies, educational 
associations in worldwide, policy makers, educators in 
country levels and executives are cooperated. Therefore 
coordination among those parties and negotiations handling 
is challengeable. Apart from that the interest balancing 
within those parities up to a win-win situation is at a risk. 
Finally the accountability and responsibility for actions 
must be clearly separated and identified without making 
conflicts. Those challenges need to be carefully addressed 
and eliminated for a better achievement of goals and the 
action plan ultimately aiming the youth empowerment. 
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-tlu;a tl rgla- 

Wiia ukiska Wmka ñksig wd.ula mEfkka ,shd 
uj mshdg;a joska ke;s Wka ms<su mduq, ysi kud 
uf.a wd.u uf.a cd;sh wuk .;s ug keye lshd 
i;d isjqmd urd lkj¨ mkai,g fldgyla hjd 

wefgka kyfrka uiska msßmqka ñksia cd;sh wu;,d 
Wmka iy;sl fldf,a Wrefug cd;s wd,h mqïn,d 
f,a ú,la lr foms,a fnoñka lnä ;r.h wrU,d 
Wkau rc fjhs w;g w; oS rgg ji úi mqrj,d 

ù wefgka yß i,a,s yQrd wd.fï ku úl=K,d 
.fï mkai, .fï m,a,sh fydou tl wms lrj,d 

ld¾ Ôma .;a wem,a geí .;a Wkaf.a fom;=, fmd.j,d 
fook ku,d id¥ lshuqfld Wkaj fndai;a lrj,d 

rgu jkik foaYmd,qfjd n,h u;af;u kefyoaÈ 
Wmka orej;a f,djg Kh fjhs md,lfhd iem fydhoaos 

fío we;s lr rgg ji os f.jk n¥ jeä lroaÈ 
Wkaf. wruqKq bIaG fjkj,q fmdä ñksyd .y .ksoaÈ

whsia u;a fm;s fyfrdahska j, rih rggu fnokafkaa 
u;ska f;;a jqk ;reK mrmqr cd;sfha f., lmkafka 

rfÜ kskaos; foaYmd,fk rgu oQIs; lrkafka 
wkd.;hg Wreu ,lìu l=ula fjkako yokafka 

fyg Wfoag;a mdhkd br wmsg flfkys,s lrhso 
fmdahodg;a mdhkd io wmsg ;rjgq lrhso 

i,a,s n,hg le,E úl=Kk Wkag ms¥uka ,efnhso 
j<dlq,q ke;s wyi mE¥ usksid .=Kul= fkdfõo

Conclusion 

Youth empowerment which decides the destination of the 
future world is depending on a strong factor; education. 
This article discusses "Education 2030" action plan of the 
UNESCO which forwarded to satisfy the fourth 
sustainable development goal; ensure inclusive and 
equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning 
opportunities for all will make the opportunities to 
empower youth through education in the century of 
education. The youth empowered through a quality 
education system will make the world a better place for 
everyone. However with the global constraints which are 
not clearly addressed and solved so far, the degree of 
empowerment and the fruits enjoyed through 
empowerment will undermine the expected level. 
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wl,a jeyswl,a jeys

leïmia tlg jyskafka tl mdrg' yÈiaisfhau wl,a 
jeys fia,hla .ia uqÿka j,ska îug md;a fjkjd' ta fj,djg 
nxl=j," neïj, jdäfj,d Wkakq" .ia h;" ;Kfld< ìiafia 
l;dlr lr Wkakq yefudau fyjKla fydhdf.k ÿjkjd' 
iuyrúg leïmia tlg jyskafka tlmdrg fkfuhs fjkak;a 
we;s' wks;a ;eka j,g jf.au wyi l`M lr,d" kmqre fj,d 
jrejla ;siafia jyskak wrw`Èkjd we;s' iuyr úg leïmia 
tfla ldgj;a wka;su fjklï ta nj fmakafka ke;sj we;s' 
wyfia kmqre lu .y fld< úhfkka jeys,d hkjd we;s' wE; 
tk jeiafia ioafoa l;d ny yskd j,g uqjd fjkjd we;s'

 tfyu tl mdrg jegqKq jeiaila Èyd uu lekaàfï 
b`oka n,df.k ysáfha jrejla ;siafia' talg ´mka lekaàu 
lsõfõ ì;a;s fjkqjg jeähu ;snqfKa ljq`M - l=¨Kq ksido" 
t;ek fndfydu újD;j ys;kak mßirhla ;snqK ksido 
lsh,d uu ±kf.k ysáfha keye' ta lekaáu jfÜgu reiai 
weye< .ia" ta;a u,a leka jeiafik weye< .ia fkfuhs' 
ldf,lg ;o ly mdg u,a j,ska msß,d ;snqKq j,a weye< .ia' 
u,a msfmk ldf,g ́ mka lekaáu jfÜg we;sß,a,la jf.a fï 
ly u,a fm;s úisrefKa lekaàfï mqgq fïi j, ly mdgg 
TÉpï lrkak jf.a'

 uu ysáfha ;=kafjks f;a fldamafma fndk .uka' uf.a 
jfÜg <uhs rxpq msáka lekaàug wdjd .shd' úIh lreKq .ek 
.,df.k .sh ;¾l" foaYmd,k nyska nia ùï" úys`M ;y`M" 
l;kaor ioao uf.a jfÜg /<s .eyqjd' ta;a tajd yeu fohlau 
wefyk kEfyk ;rug uf.a ys; we;=f<a ioafoa f>daIdjla 
fjñka ;snqfKa' úi`ÿï ke;s m%Yak lSmhlau ys; we;=f<a tld 
miafia tld Èõfõ ;r`.hg jf.a' iqf,aLd uf.a <`.g weú;a 
Wrysig w; ;shklï uu ysáfha mshú f,dalhg fndfydu 
wE;ska' jeiafiau ÿjf.k wdj ksid iqf,aLd ysáfha y;s 
wßñka' thdf.a ler,s fldKafvka tl iSrejg j;=r ìkaÿ 
jEiaiqKd' .jqu f;;n;a fj,d ;snqKd'

 zf,lapß tlg wdfõ ke;af;a wehs@Z lsh,d fkdwydu 
iqf,aLd wo igyka áfla f*dafgda fldms ál uf.a <`.ska 
;sínd' Bgmiafia uf.a ysia f;a fldamah;a wrf.k .syska wms 
fokakdg f;a foll=;a jfâ foll=;a f.k;a uf.a <`.ska 
jdäjqKd' m%Yak wy,d" wf;drla ke;sj fodvj,d 
ksYaYío;djh mqrjkak W;aidy fkdlr iqf,aLd f.a fï 
.;s.=K uu thdg leu;s fjkak f,dl=u fya;=jla' ux 
fjkqfjka fï igyka f*dfgda fldms lrkak leïmia tl 
biairy lvfma<sfha jeiafiau ria;shdÿ jqKq ksidhs thd 
fu;rï f;ñ,d ;snqfKa lsh,d ug f;areKd' ug iqf,aLd 
.ek mmqj ySfrk ;rfï wdorhl=;a Wyq,d.kak neß ÿll=;a 
oekqKd' uu jpkhlaj;a fkdlSjg ta ál tfyuu f;areKq 
.dkg iqf,aLd uf.a Wrysig T`Mj ;sínd'

 Wmdêh w;wer,d riaidjlg hk tl .ek wjidk 
;SrKh .kak ug ;j ojia fol;=khs ;snqfKa' we;a;gu 
lshkjdkï t;ek .kak ;SrKhla ;snqfKa keye' 
wksjd¾hfhka l< hq;= lrk foa lrk oji l,a ouñka uu 
ysáfha' wïudf.a weÿu frda.h ks;r ks;r W;aikak jqfKa nh 

ysf;k úÈyg' wïudj n,d.kak .fï kej;=fKd;a ug 
leïmia tk woyi w;wßkak fjkjd' È.gu leïmia ysáfhd;a 
<`.§u fÜ%kska tlg fldfya yß wdh;khlg hkak fjk ksid 
ug wïudj n,d.kak hkak fjkafka keye' fï yeu foagu 
jvd i,a,s lshk m%Yakh uf.a yeu is;sú,a,lau hgm;a lrf.k 
ke.sÜgd' wïudf.a wikSfmg hk fnfy;a fya;a j,g úhoï 
lrkak kï ug wksjd¾hfhka iaÓr wdodhula jqjukd jqKd' 
fï ;rï l,a l< úÈyg uf.a YsIHdOdr i,a,s j,ska úhoï 
msßuy.kak mq`Mjka uÜgu ta fjoa§ myqfjñka ;snqfKa' wïud 
fjkqfjka uu Wmdêh w; weßhd lsh,d ±k.;af;d;a wïudg 
jdjkafka ke;s fjhs' wïudg yeuodug ;snqKq f,dl=u ySkh uu 
Wmdêhla .kak tl' ta;a fudkjd lrkak;a wïud Ôj;a fj,d 
bkak ́ k' wjqreÿ folla ;siafia tl tl m%Yak ueoafoa wdmq fï 
ÿr ug wïud fjkqfjka w;dßkak mq`Mjka nj ug ta;a;= hñka 
;snqKd' iuyr odg ? ueÈhug uu ;s.eiais,d weyefrkafka 
wïud fl`Èß.dk ioafoa ySfkka jf.a weys,d' wïudg wdfh;a 
weÿu W;aikak fj,do ys; ys; f.jqK ta /hj,a uf.a yqiau;a 
ysr l<d'

 uu ksy`vj ysáh w;f¾ iqf,aLd mejreula iïmQ¾K 
lrkak mgkaf.k ;snqKd' T`Mj .sksf.k Wkakq uf.ka fï 
ojiaj, ìkaÿjla j;a Wojq fkd,enqK;a fï yeu mejreula u 
iqf,aLd w;ska ux fjkqfjkq;a w¨f;ka ,shfjk nj;a tajdg 
ug;a fkdwvqj ,l=Kq ,efnk nj;a uu ±kf.k ysáhd' fï 
yeu ye,yemams,a,la ueoafou fkdfjkia j uf.a <`. ysáh 
iqf,aLd jf.au fydiag,a tfla .fÊg udj ;shd.;a;" ;ukaf.a 
l,siu lñfia b`oka ud;a tlal fnod.;a;" lekaáfuka lkak 
i,a,s ke;s Wkdu tl maf,akaáh fnod.;a; hd`Mfjd ál;a 
fkdysákak ug msiaiq yeÈ,d yq`. l,a'

 jeiai tkkak tkaku ;j;a ;o jqKd' wE; li .ia ál 
fkdfmfkk ;rug óÿula me;sß,d ;sfhkjd wms ysáh ;ekg 
fmkqKd' fjkodg ojd,g lä .=,la weúiaiqK ;rug l,n, 
leïmia tl jeiai ksid ksfid,auka fj,d ;snqKd' uyd jeiafia 
f;ñ f;ñ ÿjk flfkla" l=vhla w;ska .;a;= fl,af,la 
fokafkla ú;rla jeys ÿudrfhka u;=fj,d wdfh;a fkdfmkS 
.shd' lvodis ñáhlau msfrkakg iSrefjka fudkjdfoda ,shñka 
ysáh iqf,aLd f.a w;g ysßlv byqK;a thdg ta .ek kskõjla 
;snqfKa keye' uf.a <`. ;snqKq *hs,a ljrhla ysßlv tk 
me;a;g ;sh,d uu iqf,aLd j jeiafika uqjdl<d'

uf.a wjOdkh thdg fhduq fj,d lsh,d f;areKq iqf,aLd 
,shú,af,ka T`Mj biaiqjd'

—iÑ;a wms wïudj fld<U f.auq˜ thd iaÒr lgy`vlska lsõjd'

tl ;mamrhlg uf.a ysf;a;a n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla weú,s,d 
ksú,d .shd'

—ugj;a bkak yßhlg ;ekla ke;s tfla tfyu lrkafka 
fldfyduo iQ@˜ uf.a lgyfâ mrdð; nj ugu ±kqKd'
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ta;a iqf,aLd ta woyi lsõfõ wdjdg .shdg fkfuhs lsh,d ug 
f;arefKa thd ;j È.g úia;r lshoa§'

 —uu fï lsÜgqfjka wefklaia tlla fydhdf.k 
Thdf.a wïud;a tlal tafl bkakï' t;fldg ?lg WK;a 
wïudg wudre WfKd;a ux bkakjdfka' oj,ag wms fokakd 
udrefjka udrejg wïudj n,d.uq' wfma hd`Mfjd ál;a 
Wojqlrhsfka'˜ iqf,aLd lsõfõ fï .ek iEfykak ÿr l,amkd 
l< .dkg'

 —ta;a''' i,a,s@˜ uu jpk t<shg ±ïfï wudrefjka' 
yeu m%Yakhlu úi`ÿu kj;skafka i,a,s <`.ska nj ug ta 
fjoa§ ́ kEjg;a jvd ta;a;= .syska ;snqfKa' 

 —uu ±ka fndaäug f.jk .dkg jvd ´kkï álla 
jeäfjhs wefklaia tlla' ug yjq,g kj;skak hd`Mfjla 
fokafkla fydhd.kak neßfjk tlla keye' t;fldg wmsg 
Whdf.k lkak;a mq`Mjka' lEug úhou;a wvqhs' Thd lsõjd 
fkao áhqIka lrkak úÈyla ;snqKd kï .dKla fydhd.kak 
mq`Mjka lsh,d@ uu wfma fndaäfï wekaá f.ka weyqjd' thd 
leu;shs thdf.a mq;dghs ;j <uhs lSm fofkl=ghs leïmia 
<ufhlaf.ka áhqIka .kak' wms b;=re álfldfydu yß 
lr.uq iÑ;a' Thd ä.aßh w;dßkak ys;kak tmd' wms 
blaukgyu wïudj f.uqæ˜ iqf,aLd lsõfõ tl yqiaug' 
thdf.a weia fofla n,dfmdfrd;a;= msß,d ;snqKd' ux jf.au 
thd;a ? ksÈ ke;sj l,amkd lr,d lr,d fï ks.ukhg 
weú;a ;snqKq nj ug f;areKd'

 —ta;a''' iqf,aLd''' uf.a wïudj'' Thd n,d.kak@˜ uf.a 
jpk ysrjqfKa weia folg lÿ`M msfroa§' iqf,aLd fndfydu 
l,d;=rlska yïnfjk úÈfya .;s.=K ;sfhk flfkla nj 
±kf.k ysáh;a ux fjkqfjka thd fï jf.a lemlsÍula lrhs 
lsh,d ug ljodj;a ys;s,d ;snqfKa keye'

 —Tõæ t;fldg miafia ldf,l ta kekaoïud fï f,a,s 
tlal rKavqfjk tlla keyefka˜ iqf,aLd yskdfj,d lsõjd'

 thd tfyu úys`Mjla lr,d uf.a ys; ieye,a¨ 
lrkak W;aidy l<;a thdf.a weia fofla;a lÿ`M msß,d 
b;sfrñka ;snqKd'ug lshkak ;snqKq foaj,a mmqfõu ysrfj,d 
k;rjqKd' uql=;au fkdlshd uu iqf,aLd f.a w; ;Èka w,a,d 
.;a;d' thd lÿ`M msysodf.k wdfh;a l,ska jf.a yskdjqKd'

 yÈisfhau weof.k jegqKq ;rïu blaukg jeiai 
kej;=Kd' weye< .ia j, Wi w;= w;ßka wõj ;Sre 
wudrefjka my<g ßx.kak W;aidy l<d' iuyr úg leïmia 
tlg jefgk wl,a jeys k;r fjkafk;a tlmdrg fkfuhs 
fjkak we;s' fyñka fyñka j,dl=`M .yf.k .syska jeiai 
;=r,a fjkjd we;s' ta;a lekaáka j, fïi <`. b`of.k 
ne?reï l:dj, meg,s,d bkak whg ta nj fmakafka ke;sjd 
fjkak we;s'

fy,au,S .=K;s,l
´iafÜ%,shdfõ fu,an¾ka kqjr isg
97$98 wdÈ YsIH rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh 

 ud;a t;ekska kej;=kd 

ysf;a ;sõ bv jeä ksid 
;j;a bv fkd;snQ ksid 

foda;skau f.k ;=re¨ lrf.k 
uf.hs is;ñka fmï l<d' 

f;,s ;=vg mk ù Thd 
ysf;a fmï lú mSÿjd 

ugo udj;a whs;s ke;s f,dj 
Tn uf.hs ys; Èjqrejd 

mqreÿ f,i Èk .;jqKd 
ys;;a ysñysg ßojqkd 

w;a yßkakg neßj ,;eù 
ud;a yß wirK jqKd 

w;ska ál ál .s,syqKd 
ys;ska wE;g b.s¨kd 

ys;ska hk wh ;shka l=ugo 
ud;a t;kska kej;=kd 

liqks ldúkaoHd 
fojks jir 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 

 ;reKhsks iú fokak 
fu,la uõ rlskakg 

Wij we;s l÷ uqÿka - yß; meye mK fmdjk 
ihqr .=jko fmdf<dj - tlsfklg uqiqlrk 

wkd.;hg .syska - j;aukg w~.ik 
iúh fok W,am;hs - cjh tysuhs ;reK 

wiks jeis jiskakg - wyfia msß jeys ìxÿ 
iqj| m;=rjkakg - u,l msß me‚ ìx÷ 

kj f,djla ;kkakg - iúh leáfldg /kaÿ 
fhdjqka mrmqrla tl - fma,shg uq;= nekaÿ 

tjka mrmqrla f.k - f,dalhu ;kkakg 
oehla f.dvk.kakg - fygla fokakg rgg 

wyial=i b.sf,kak - ks,nru ch .kak 
;reKhks iú fokak - fuj,la uõ rlskakg 

tÉ u,aId iÿksld fmf¾rd 
f;jk jir 

rdcH l<ukdlrK wOHkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 
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 "Career growth is the sequence of activities or the on-
going/lifelong procedure of increasing one's career. 
Career development regularly mentions to managing 
one's career in an intra-organizational or inter-
organizational scenario. It involves training on new skills, 
moving to higher job responsibilities, making a career 
change within the same organization, moving to a 
different organization or starting one's own business". 

 Youth Development Through Writing a SMART Career Plan :
Career Development Goals

At present your apparition might be receiving a having a 
flexible work agenda job. Five years from now it may be 
diverse. Nevertheless, whatever your vision, setting 
SMART objectives will assistance you make it come 
correct. Setting aims is more than building unclear 
declarations similar, "I will find a new job" or "I will make 
more time for my family." It means forming a written plan 
that contains measurable and reasonable short-term and 
long-term goals. It means setting SMART goals. Your 
imaginings or visualizations for your future can be great 
influences. Setting aims founded on your visions will give 
you the asset and energy you'll necessity to look 
encounters and make modifications in your lifecycle and 
career path. The SMART in Smart Objectives positions for 
stands for Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant, 
and Time-Based. 
SMART areas are a moderately fresh notion. In 1981, 
George T. Doran, published a paper called, "There's a 
S.M.A.R.T. Way to Write Management's Goals and 
Objectives." In the document, he presents S.M.A.R.T. 
goals as a instrument to generate standards to assistance 
increase the chances of following in achieving a aim. 
Writing a career plan is a technique to transform your 
expectations and imaginings into practical, actionable 

tasks that will make them a reality. A objective is clear as a 
precise objective with a quantifiable outcome that is 
attainable, significant, and bound to time. The SMART 
acronym should assistance you remember the best way to 
frame up your areas. 
There are patterns of usual career goals. First of all we have 
to growth professional understanding and training. Whether 
enchanting a university class, a workshop presented by an 
employer, receiving a certification, or other, this is a 
common objective. It can be valuable both if you are 
looking for work, or are at present employed. Increase 
earnings. Being underpaid often detracts from inspiration 
and presentation. Making variations to earn additional 
growths interest for greatest jobs, and inspires a job search. 
Expand low-functioning work procedures or relations. This 
aim area can make the everyday work experience more 
encouraging and satisfying. Have new understandings. 
Whether volunteering in your public or at work, joining a 
professional association to come across novel persons in 
your arena, or familiarizing yourself to people you never 
conversation with, novel capabilities fuel attention in your 
career. Accomplish a management character. Numerous 
people's impression their final objective is to principal in 
their organization or career. Founding the stages to 
accomplish a leadership part makes it potential. Prevalent 
abbreviations can assistance you write actual aims. Attempt 
the SMART classification for your career goal. Specific – 
Objectives should be precise. For instance, you may need to 
be a provincial sales manager at your business, which is 
extra precise than saying "I want a promotion." 
To get in progress, think through the five W's: 
   • Who – Consider who wants to be elaborate to accomplish 
the objective. 
      • What – Think about precisely what you are trying to 
achieve and don't be troubled to get very comprehensive. 

       • When – You'll get more exact about this query under 
the "time-bound" unit of describing S.M.A.R.T. goals, but 
you should at least fix a period. 

       • Where – This question may not continuously put on, 
particularly if you're setting personal aims, nevertheless if 
there's a place or applicable occasion, recognize it here. 
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• Which – Agree any associated problems or requirements. 
This invitation can be beneficial in defining if your part is 
demonstrative. For example, if the goal is to open a baking 
industry, but you've not ever baked whatever previously, 
that might be a difficulty. As significance, you may 
progress the fundamentals of the aim to be "Learn how to 
bake in order to open a baking business." 

Measurable – Can you definite whether you have moved 
your objective? Saying you requirement to development 
your income is not a measurable purpose, however saying 
you essential to development your revenue by 25% is 
measurable subsequently you can control your 
achievement originated on that 
number. Inaugurate standards for defining expansion on 
each aim you secure. Appeal yourself: "How will I know 
when my goal is accomplished?" When you measure your 
goals, you stay on trial and are that much more possible to 
see your growth and reach your goal timelines—you also 
actually appreciative the momentum that keeps you going! 
Achievable – Is the objective correct? While determined 
to be CEO of a main corporation is a valuable goal, if you 
think you can realize that in five years initial from an entry-
level location, you may essential to rethink it. 
Relevant – To be applicable, an aim has to make sense 
within the background of other proceedings. For example, 
is your need to follow enlightening goals valuable 
considering the cost of college, your present financial 
responsibilities, routine, and other obligations? Maybe a 
year or two would be a superior time. Your aim shouldn't 
be somewhat that is standup on its own. Think about how 
this aim relates to your corporation's areas or to your 
individual or expert goals. How is it aggressive you, or 
your company, forward? How does it tie in with your short 
and long-term goals? If your goal isn't applicable to other 
goals you have, it might be problematic to dedicate the 
time and energy wanted to see it through. Your goal can be 
self-improving, but just make sure that you can actually 
make considerable progress. If you're setting aims but not 
reaching them, you may necessity to scale back. 
Time-bound – You do not have an aim until you put a target 
on it. By what date do you suppose to accomplish your 
aim. Every goal should have a time frame. Without one, 
you have no sense of determination to complete your aim. 
If you need to misplace 10 pounds, when do you need to 

miss them by? "Someday" won't work. But if you anchor 
your goal within a timeframe—"I want to lose 10 pounds by 
May 1st"—then you've fixed your insensible mind into 
signal to initiate working on the aim before the time limit 
you've allocated. Information to accomplish your aim 
    • Write down your career aim and the various stages to get 
there. This will benefit you recall and accomplish every 
stage. 
    • Give yourself a date to complete your set goals and note 
down the exact date when you actually complete every 
single step. 
   • Enchanting periods toward objectives is hard work. 
Consider of slight recompenses to give yourself when you 
thorough any period. 
  • Have a goal line companion. Catch somebody to 
assistance you can stick to your plan: a colleague, co-
worker, a job coach, or somebody besides. Converse your 
objectives, and check in with them when you complete 
stages. If possible, do the equivalent for your companion! 

Working in the direction of aims that are established on your 
visions can be a encouragement, support method. You'll feel 
a sense of path in your life, as if you're lastly flattering the 
person you were intended to be. When it arises to making 
modification, nobody's more dominant than a vision with 
certain objectives committed to it. 
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 SUPPORTING THE YOUTH TO BE INSPIRED 
THROUGH COMMERCIALIZATION. 

s per the United Nations Department of AEconomics & Social Affairs (UN DESA), at 
present, there are 1.2 billion young people aged 

15-24 years, accounting 10% of the global population. 
Therefore, the sustainable development goals have been 
declared in a way that the young people get empowered 
through the achievement of gender equality, good health, 
combating poverty & hunger & taking actions on 
environmental issues & climatic changes as per the World 
Youth Report on "Youth & the 2030 Agenda for 
Sustainable Development", prepared by the UN DESA. 

Being young is a stage of life where anything is possible & 
much can be achieved. As a result, it implies that youth is a 
period of instability, change, uncertainty & constantly 
search for a purpose. The youngsters want to change the 
world & establish their own innovative ideas & values. 
They can change the society for better of the necessary 
support is available.

Yet today, around 500 million young people in the 
developing countries are un- or under employed. 
Additionally, the young people in the country are facing 
several issues such as being unable to access to the 
financial assistance, being unable to increase the quality 
of their lives & being unable to acquire the required skills 
to be succeeded in the world of work & for which 
"Economic Youth Empowerment" can be practiced as an 
effective tool.
In order to make the youth economically empowered, it's 
essential to ensure that the young people have the 
knowledge & skills to be succeeded in life. As per the 
International Labor Organization (ILO),one of the major 
reasons for the youth unemployment is that, many 
qualified adolescents have the "technical skills" or 
appropriate academic qualification for a job, but they are 
lacking of the soft skills which are necessary to convert 
knowledge into profession.Therefore,it's required policy 
in practice which is targeted at ensuring the youngsters 
have the opportunities to learn the skills & get the 

qualifications that are required to become 
successful in the world of work. 

In addition to that, the youngers who are 
unemployed  can  be  en r i ched  wi th  t he 
entrepreneurial skills from which they will be able 
to build up their future by their own. These 
entrepreneurial skills acquired by the youth pave 
the way to the youth to come up with new & 
innovative solutions for the people's requirements 
& it can be considered as a contribution to the 
Gross Domestic Product (GDP) through the 
increase in the products & the production capacity. 
As an imitative to the start -up businesses by the 
adolescents new technology can be introduced 
whereby the operational efficiency of the 
production process can be improved. In fact, such 
technology should be accessible & affordable to 
the youngsters & it should be compatible with the 
existing context within which the young 
entrepreneurs are engaging in their businesses. As 
a facilitator for the entrepreneurial skills 
conducting proper training programs for the youth 
enables to the young entrepreneurs to access to the 
new knowledge related to that field & to build up 
the self-confidence in carrying out the business that 
they have commenced. Through these training 
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sessions, these young entrepreneurs would obtain the 
information about the markets, micro-financing facilities, 
technical assistance & advisory supports. The final 
outcome of these actions would be the self-sustaining 
individuals & the youth owned business enterprises. 
As a solution for one of the major issues encountered by 
the graduated young crowd, the mismatch between the 
competencies acquired by them & the expectations of the 
employers in the job market, the young graduates can be 
inculcated with the pre-employment competencies 
succeed in the job market, the youngsters need socio-
emotional life skills & information. The acquisition of the 
pre-employment competencies enables the youth to build 
the self-confidence, leadership & communication skills & 
helps youth to access the information of basic rights, 
career counselling, financial education, sexual, 
reproductive & health rights. These pre-employment 
competencies help youngsters not only to get jobs, but 
also to make their day-today lives a success.   

Apart from that, the youth of the country can be given 
access to the resources out of which they can start-up their 
businesses & to develop the existing business. Most 
importantly, young women & men should be given access 
to financial market including financial literacy & the 
development of savings culture through savings groups & 
clubs. Under this micro-financing facility which is one of 
the types of financial services targeted at individuals & 
small businesses who lack access to conventional banking 
& related services can be considered as a tool for this. 
Micro-financing services are designed to be more 
affordable to poor & socially marginalized people to help 
them to become self-sufficient & most probably the 
youngsters will be able to access to these micro-financing 
facilities easily compared to high-end banking facilities. 
Relationship based baking for individual entrepreneurs & 
small businesses & group based models where several 
entrepreneurs come together to apply for loans & other 
services as a group can be used as modes of giving the 
young entrepreneurs access to the micro-finance. 
Also,overtime micro-finance has emerged as a large 
movement which provides access to a wide range of 
affordable, high quality finance products & services 
including not just credit but also saving, insurance, 
payment services & fund transfers. Proponents of micro-

finance claim that such access will help economically 
backward youngsters to come out from poverty. Micro- 
finance is a way to promote economic development, 
employment & growth through the support of micro-
entrepreneurs & small businesses & it can be seen as a way 
for poor youngsters to manage their finances more 
effectively & take the advantages of economic opportunities 
while managing the risk.

It's policy makers' duty to develop the national policies in a 
way that the backbone of the country, the youth get 
empowered & enlighten. As an initiative, the policy makers 
can come up with the policies relate to strong knowledge 
sharing process. If the country can focus on the industrial 
sector knowledge sharing programs with an advanced 
methodology with the intention of making the youth 
empowered & engaged that would be better, they can be 
inculcated on how to apply the knowledge into practice. If 
private & government sector educational systems can 
integrate to design an approach aiming to reduce the lack of 
knowledge in economic activities, & if the education can 
improve their knowledge of specialized economic activities 
in these areas, youth involvement would improve. If the 
authorities can make arrangements to offer vocational 
programmers at the village level or at close proximity, it 
would increase rural adolescents' participation in such 
programs. For youngsters in urban ares, effective 
communication & information sharing is more important. 
Use of modern technology (mobile phones) & social media 
would give more effective results in information sharing 
with regard to empowerment. 

Thus, it's clear that in empowering the youth economically, 
the government including the policy formulating bodies are 
required to play a part & parcel role. They are the parties 
who lies the foundation on which the youngsters of the 
country can grow up. However, empowering the youth of 
the nation is not something solely done by the government. 
The youngsters are required to embrace the privileges given 
by the government & they are the parties who are capable of 
driving their future & the economy of the country to the 
forward.  

H.R.A.Sanuri Vindula 
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 Youth Empowerment and National Development 
What is youth? There's no exact 
definition for this word. Generally, we 
define youth as young people who are 
between adolescence and maturity. 
They are the spirit of the society. 
Being young is about more than the 
age. It can be a rollercoaster of 
emotions with an unstable sense of 
self-esteem, insecurity and loneliness. 
As youth, they search for love and 
belongingness.  They also feel 
themselves unique, different and 
special. Everything comes in brighter 
colors, but maybe more contrasting 
colors during this period of life. 

Everyone has resources, skills, 
personality as well as experience but 
being youth makes it more productive 
because of having creativity, energy, 
impatience and guts. Even though 
being young feels so good, they still 
have to face lots of burdens. Those can 
come in many ways, economically, 
socially, politically and naturally. 
Nowadays, they are in need of mental 
satisfaction over everything, because 
they don't get what they deserve easily. 
So we should take advantage of the 
youth by empowering them towards 
the future. 

Youth empowerment is a process 
where children and young people are 
motivated to take care of their lives. 
Empowered youth stands the chance 
of succeeding in the society unlike 
those who lack such opportunity. 
Support is very important as it 
b e a u t i fi e s  t h e  y o u t h .  Yo u t h 
empowerment can contribute to 
employment creation, sustainable 
deve lopment  and  educa t iona l 
promotion, growth in moral life, 
corruption reduction and agricultural 
expansion. In present, this concept has 
been a broad topic which is important 
for the society. Malala Yousafzai, 
Emma Gonzalez and Alexandra Scott 

are some global examples for the 
empowered youth who has served 
their strength to the community. 
The youth empowerment itself 
carries several categories. They are 
social, economic, political, cultural 
and psychological. Let's see how 
some of those effect on the national 
development.

Social empowerment is developing 
a sense of self confidence and 
leadership over the society. It 
g u i d e s  t h e  y o u t h  t o  w o r k 
individually and collectively. 
Personalized social  support , 
counseling and educating the youth 
on special areas makes the social 
empowerment.  For instance, 
launching of "Upadeshana" and 
"Sandamadala" books by the 
Ministry of Social Empowerment, 
can be considered as a contribution 
for this process. We can have future 
l e a d e r s  w h o  h a v e  g r e a t 
personalities who also can be the 
masters in decision making. Social 
empowermen t  w i l l  deve lop 
f r i endsh ips  and  communi ty 
services to make a better nation.

When we consider about economic 
empowerment, it presents the 
ability to make and act on decisions 
that controls and allocates financial 
resources. Empowering poor youth 
to work to protect their lives, 
teaching entrepreneur skills and to 
take the advantage of the labor of 
drop outs and who don't have 
resources to have education, will 
develop the economy. Through this, 
the youth get motivated to work and 
earn. Specially, female youth are 
encouraged to work and learn from 
the society rather than being a 
h o u s e w i f e .  W e  c a n  g e t 
contributions from young graduates 
through their skills and knowledge. 

Economic empowerment hopes to 
create young 
entrepreneurs, earn a high revenue 
and to maintain an experienced staff. 
As a growing economy, youth should 
be involved in the workforce, 
especially for the service sector. 

Psychological empowerment can be 
defined as a spiritual motivation 
which gives a self-control in relation 
to one's work and active participation 
to one's role. This can be achieved 
though self-motivation, competency 
and understanding. Youth need to 
work according to a time frame, in a 
certain manner. It will make the youth 
think ahead and work effectively, 
wherever they go. Cognition and 
mediation ill help for this process. 
Yo u t h  s h o u l d  t r y  t o  c o n t r o l 
themselves if there's a need for the 
development of the country. Through 
psychology empowerment, the youth 
should be stress free and alcohol free 
humans. Personal and job satisfaction 
are what the youth in present world 
n e e d s ,  w h i c h  h e l p s  t o  m a k e 
productive youth who are optimistic. 

Young people lead change and 
innovation and many have the spirit, 
they just need some space to work 
t h i n g s  o u t .  T h e y  s h o u l d  b e 
encouraged to use their passions for 
good. The society should let them 
learn to succeed though failure. The 
youth should be able to raise their 
voices up. The society truly needs to 
listen to them and give them chance to 
develop their skills and let them 
bloom as flowers. Society needs to 
believe the power of the youth, in aim 
to create a strong society. 

Sandali Uththara Pannilage 
First Year 

Department of Public Administration 
University of Sri Jayawardhenepura   
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AN INTERVIEW WITH A WOMEN EMPOWERER 
MRS. SAMADANIE KIRIWANDENIYA

01. How would you describe about 

yourself? 
Women, mother someone who likes to 
address the gaps in structure to enable 
more people to be happy. 

02. How about your school life and 
educational life? 
I went to four schools. Started with 
Museus, Kegalle St. Josheps and Kandy 
high school for A/Ls and went to school 
in Australia also. Then I entered 
Peradeniya University for my basic 
degree in sociology and I went to 
Canada for my Masters.

03. How was the journey of  building 
your career? 

Actually, I never built a career and did 
not select the bank. I ended up working 
in a bank because I wanted to do 
development work. When I was in 
school I had different career dreams. I 
wanted to be a journalist. Then I wanted 
to go to diplomatic service. So, I studied 
French. Thinking that I will specialize 
in French and go to foreign diplomacy 
service. Then I started working with 

people because I  was helping 
foreigners who came to study Sanasa 
movement as a translator. So I got 
interested in professionally studying 
people and development work. So, 
my career path change. So, went to 
Peradeniya University to study 
sociology because I wanted to work 
with people. That's the interested area. 
So I worked with other organizations. 
I got a job offer in Peradeniya 
University, but I chose to work in 
NGO. When my second child was 
born I stopped my work and stayed at 
home and decided to be a mother until 
they are above ten years old. There 
was a job opportunity at Sanasa 
Campus, they were looking for 
programme director. So I thought that 
it is difficult at that time Sanasa to 
recruit people at a higher salary and I 
thought that I can do something 
creative. But my father didn't like that. 
But I somehow convinced him. In 
tsunami time I headed the separate 
level of the bank. So, I made decisions 
related to high financial figures. Then 
I was invited to the corporate 
management of Sanasa. When my 

father got retired I was in the corporate 
board. Because at the beginning they 
wanted to continue Kiriwandeniya 
name in the board. So, I got elected 
three times in the board and this is my 
last time. 
"In short, I never built a career. But 
if you really looked at what I have 
done so far, I wanted to be with the 
people or support to people. That is 
how I built my career. Objective is 
not to go in different levels in my 
career but to do bigger things." 

04. As the chairperson of Sanasa 

development bank, how Sanasa has 
empowered youth in Sri Lanka? 

I cannot tell you with exact figures, but 
when Sanasa started 40 years ago what 
it did was changing the complercty old 
male run organization into a young 
inclusive organization. When my 
father started Sanasa he was young. At 
that time what they did was changing 
that structure into more youth friendly, 
women friendly and diversity friendly 
organization in villages. They opened 
membership policy. So, that time a new 
generation who were young and who 
wanted to change how they lived, 
joined Sanasa. Sanasa has introduced 
the  you th  commi t t ee .  So ,  the 
responsibility of the youth committee 
was doing activities related to youth 
and promote more youth membership.

In addition to the board members in the 
corporative committee there are so 
many sub committees where youth can 
learn about the corporative system and 
learn about how to run societies. In the 
structure itself, there is an opportunity 
for young people if they are interested 
to join. In addition to that in the bank 
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and insurance company we have about 
nearly 2500 people who have got 
direct employment in Sanasa. In 
addition to that in village societies we 
have got 8000 registered societies. In 
each society there are at least two 
young people. So, basically there are 
60-20000 direct employment in 
Sanasa.

"In addition to that we have given 
many loans to start self-employment 
to promote youth entrepreneurship 

and we have done a lot of  youth 
entrepreneurship training 

programmes with organization like 
NEDA, small industries department 

and other private sector 
organizations to support youth 
businesses and empowerment 

programmes." 

Then in the bank we have a special 
youth product that we have launched 
which shows the product in the 
banking industry for first time that was 
launch for the informal sector youth. 
Because most of the youth products 
they are mostly catering to youth who 
are interesting to going abroad with a 
DDA or to do their MBA or to buy a car 
that want to all these modern urban 
youth lifestyle is what is being 
addressed by youth products but when 
we launched Jawaya we were 
basically addressing the informal 
sector youth who cannot get the loans 
from the bank who has no record with 
the bank therefore banks do not trust 
them. So, Jawaya helps to build the 
relationship with a bank. It's an 
investment plan to your dream. Now 
through the Jawaya product, we have 
been able to go for many young people 
who have not considered to become 
customers of banks have opened 
accounts and have started savings we 
have started lending to them. We can 
do lot of with youth more but as the 

chairperson I am not satisfied that we 
have exhausted the efforts we can do 
lot with the bank and Sanasa 
Campus which is also looking in to 
developing different  kind of 
academic who is more citizen 
conscious. I think with a bank and 
with a university Sanasa can do 
more. At the moment we have done 
quite a lot, but I would say that we 
can  do  more  because  you th 
unleashing the youth potential in this 
country is something very critical 
that everyone has to do. We are in the 
process.  

05. How Sanasa Campus has 
contributed to youth 
empowerment? 

Sanasa campus currently we have 
higher education license. But 
previously for the last 20 years 
Sanasa campus has been highly 
involved in educating village youth 
about banking,  development, 
par t ic ipatory work,  financial 
literacy. Then we have trained 
female young people. We have 
c o n d u c t e d  g r e e n  c a m p u s , 
personality development camps. We 
have worked with organizations to 
address some of the issues like 
alcohol addiction in villages. We 
have worked with youth centre 
Maharagama. So, there are many 
activities that we have done. We are 
primarily a banking 
institute. But Sanasa is more than a 
bank. Most of the Sanasa societies 
are beyond banking. We also have 
annual literature days in Sanasa 
campus and many competitions. So, 
there we have comprehensively 
helped to balance personality 
development in Sri Lanka. 

06. What is your perspective on 

young women in Sri Lanka? 

In present young women are the 
leaders in Sri Lanka. Young women are 
ready to take leadership, but the 
structure is headed by very old men. 
Challenge is to ensure that structure 
give opportunity for this bubbling 
energy before they leave the country. 
Unlike many other countries in Asia in 
Sri Lanka young women are benefited 
from the liberal structure we have. In 
present also Sri Lanka believe that 
girls are gifts still take care of them. 
Girls are taking lot of challenges. 
Somehow, they go through. With the 
technology advancements girls are 
aware how other women balance these 
things and how they cope. There are 
coping mechanisms that are opening. 
Therefore, more women take risks 
without hesitance. But our structures 
are still so intimidating. Not allowing 
that kind of people to come because of 
the seats and positions are designed for 
men not because of discriminatory but 
because previous men were sitting 
these places. Therefore, these things 
have become knowns. So, there is a big 
challenge, but I think young women 
are ready.

07. Do you think that Sri Lankan 
w o m e n  a r e  a d e q u a t e l y  g e t 
empowered? 

Adequately empowered is a very 
subjective question. Adequacy is 
determined by what you want in your 
life and what skills you need to get 
what you want in your life. I think 
young women should first figure out 
what they want to do. Whatever the 
task you want to do in your life you 
need to know what you want. That will 
make you happy in your life and then 
start collecting skills for that. 
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How other people do that. Be opened 
rather than trying to imitate someone 
else. Find where your limitations are and 
push the limitations. So, that you can 
open modes. Adequacy is something 
what you want to do. So, empowering 
begins there.

08. What are the barriers for the 

empowerment of youth women in Sri 
Lanka? 
Structures are very much adequate. 
Youth want instant connectivity and they 
would like to see results very soon, but 
the structures are very slow. And other 
barr ier  i s  youth  th ink they are 
philosophically and experience wise 
also better than the adults. In that sense 
there is a techno driven arrogance in 
youth also.so, that itself become a 
barrier. Because after some time we need 
to know the fundamentals of issues and 
need to have some patient. So, lack of 
patient makes a barrier. It's a two-way 
process. Another barrier is rural youth 
not keep face with challenges in the 
urban structure. Therefore, there is a 
large set of young people that are getting 
isolated from the structure. So, the lack 
information connectivity restricts young 
business in informal sector. Them to be 
fully involved in the processers. Those 
are some of the barriers. Most of the 
youth believe that this country does not 
have any hope for them. 

0 9 .  W h a t  d o  y o u  s u g g e s t  t o 
overcoming these barriers? 
Show a future for youth to show what 
this country in terms of recourses, 
importance in the global world and we 
should be thinking about that future here 
in Sri Lanka to show long term purpose 
to young. And we need to be globally 
competitive like Japanese and Korean 
by empowering young people to get 
more skills. 

10. What are the organizational 
future plans for women 
empowerment? 

We have upgraded our Uththamavi 
product .we have a very solid 
comprehensive package. It's just not a 
long product for saving product. It's a 
long term relationship package that 
we have called uththamavi. But in 
addition to that Sanasa has company 
to main stream gender. Which is 
called uththamavi. That company is 
engaged to addressing young women 
who are earning money to plan there 
aging. So that, when they go old they 
are not going to be any sick, sad, 
depressed instead they will be happy 
solid, strong. They can looked back 
and be happy with what they have 
contributed to the community. So, for 
that we have a programme called 
graceful old age which is age 
managent programme are doing 
counselling programme to establish 
peer counselling for women. So every 
village there are women who are at 
home very sad with lot of problem but 
they do not know where to go and talk 
about these. They got counselling 
have self selected women who are 
t ra in ing  fo r  conduc t ing  peer 
counselling. Then we have started a 
programme with young women who 
are ready to become mothers. Talking 
about how to make younger women 
to ready to take that role. Most of the 
people think that it is an event in life. 
Mother is a responsible role. We have 
started a program to help first time 
others. Training them, educating 
them. We also have an adolescent 
sexual educational programme and 
t h e n  w e  h a v e  S M E  s u p p o r t 
programmes conducting through the 
Uththamavi Company. Sanasa 
development bank is also go with 
Uththamavi Company to support 
these women.  

11. What is your message for the 
young women empowerment? 

"Young female is the most important 
person. When you look at the earth 
community. Because the power 
either making the world or breaking 
the world." 

She is the only person who can 
becomea mother. Who can actually 
give birth and in addition to that, she 
also is a full citizen. So rather than 
putting your self in a lower position , I 
think that female should treat these two 
bundles as two completely separate 
most enriching path in life.But a young 
female needs to know what she wants 
to do in these paths. Whether she wants 
to have many children, what type of 
children, creative children whatever 
like. She has to have a dream with these 
two parts and then balancing these 
parts is going to be a hell of a problem. 
Because when you walk in a one path 
another path demands other things.  
You have to know that before you 
begin. If you think that it is a very 
peaceful journey and there is no 
balancing then you are going to be very 
depressed. But if you know that there is 
a balancing journey every steps you 
have to balance. Otherwise you are not 
going to be feeling whole. Because 
always there are two types of 
contradictory demands. But if you 
balance it and come to an end point it is 
very fulfilling conclusion. You will 
definitely become a successful woman. 
This is what I say to any woman. You 
need to know what you want in your 
life. Just because of you know, others 
are not going to make a path for you. If 
you don't know your path you going to 
be lost. Therefore, first figure out what 
you want to be and keep adjustments to 
your destination. One day you will 
arrive eventually if it have your mind.  

Note : Manohari Abeysekara 
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wd¾Ól ixj¾Okh Wfoid › ,dxlsl ;dreKHfha 
odhl;ajh ,nd.ekSu i|yd jQ rdcH 

m%;sm;a;Ska ys m%udKd;aul nj 
j¾;udk f,dalh ;=< l=uk jQ rgl 
ck.ykh w;=ßka ;dreKHh b;d 
jeo.;a yd l%shdYS,S ck fldÜGdih 
jYfhka y÷kd.; yelsh' rgl rdcH 
yd fm!oa.,sl wxYh u.ska ;dreKHfha 
wOH dmkh "  fi!LH "  ; dr eKH 
n,.ekaùu ;=< isÿ lrkakd jQ 
wdfhd ack fuk au ;dreKHfh a 
whs;sjdislï ;yjqre lsÍug .kakd jQ 
W;aidyh u; ixj¾Okh fjñka 
mj;sk rgj,a ixj¾Ok l%shdj,sh 
i|yd ;dreKHh uÕska b;d w.kd 
odhl;ajhla ,nd.; yels nj úYajdi 
lrhs' ukao j¾;udk ;dreKHh 
wkd.; kj k sm eh q ïlr ejk a " 
kdhlhka" od¾Ykslhka jk nj 
fkdryila jk ksidh 

2014 —cd;sl ;reK m%;sm;a;sh— u.ska 
olajk mßÈ › ,xldfõ ;dreKHh 
wjqreÿ 15 ;a 29 ;a w;r jhia ldKavhg 
wh;a mqrjeishka f,i w¾: olajd we;' 
tfi a u  ck y d  i xLH df, a Lk 
fomd¾;fïka;= jd¾;d wkqj 2018 jk 
úg › ,xldfõ ;reK ck.yKh 
ñ,shk 21 la yd fuu m%udKh uq¿ 
ck.ykfhka ̂ 23]& ls' f.da,ShlrKh 
yd oekqu j¾Okh" ixj¾Okh fjñka 
mj;sk rgla jYfhka › ,xldjg 
úYd, wjia:d fukau wNsfhda.;d o 
u;=lr we;' tA wkqj j¾;udkfha › 
,dxlsl ;dreKHh uqyqK fok m%Odk 
.eg¿jla jYfhka wOHdmkh ,eîu 
i | y d  w e ; s  w v q  b v l v  y d 
wiudkd;aul jQ wjia:djka fmkajdÈh 
yelsh' rgl ;dreKHh u.ska wd¾Ól 
ixj¾Okhg jeä odhl; ajhl a 
wfmalaId lrhs kï ;dreKHh i|yd 
iudk jQ yd .=Kd;aul wOHdmkhla 
,nd§u w;HjYH lreKls' › ,xldj 
;=< ksoyia wOHdmk l%uhla mej;=ko 
rdcH úYajúoHd, i|yd m%fõY ùug 
bvlv we;af;a › ,dxlsl ;dreKHh 
w;ßka 6] l muK jQ iq¿ msßilg 
muK ùu › ,xld wd¾Ól j¾Okhg 
oeäj n,mdkakdjQ lreKls' fï 
fya;=j u; › ,xld ;dreKHh ;u 
Ôjk .uka msh,a remsh,a hk ud;Dldj 
;=, úYd, w¾nqohlg uqyqK fok nj 

fkdryils' tfukau 2018 whjeh 
jd¾;djg wkqj wOHdmkh i|yd 
fjka lr we;s remsh,a ì,shk 102'8 
la tkï uq¿ whjefhka 4] la jQ iq¿ 
m%udKhls' fuu uqo,a m%udKh 
l si s fi a; a  rgl ; dr eKHfh a 
wOHdmksl l=i,;d by< kexùug 
m%udKj;a fkdjkafkah' kuq;a › 
,xldj ;=< ;dreKHfha l=i,;d 
ixj¾Okh kxjd,sh yelskï" rgg 
m%Odk .eg¨jla jk oßø;djh 
wduka;%Kh lsÍug b;du;a iqÿiq 
l%uhla f,i fuh y÷kd .; yelsh' 
tfukau ;dreKHh jHjidhl;ajh 
rgl wd¾Ól ixj¾Okh flfra 
iDcqju n,mdkakdjQ idOlhls'fï 
wkqj › ,xldj ; =,o ;reK 
jHjidhl;ajh n, .ekaùug úúO 
Wm dh  u d¾.  wk q.ukh lr 
we;';dreKHh w;r jHjidhl;ajh 
kxjd,Sfï wruq‚ka 2007 jifra 
jd‚c uKav,h hgf;a "Youth 
Business Sri Lanka" mj;ajdf.k 
hkq ,nhs' tfukau 2018 whjeh 
;=<ska jHjidhl;ajh kexùu i|yd 
úúO jQ Kh fhdackd l%u lSmhla 
y÷kajd § we;s w;r" m%jdyk 
l¾udka;h i|yd kj nia r: ñ,§ 
.ekSug 3'27] l iykodhS fmd,S 
w k q m d ; h l a  h g f ; a  r : f h a 
jákdlñka 75] m%udKhla" ì,shk 8 
olajd ,nd fok ,§' tfukau ñ,shk 
10 la olajd jQ Kh fhdackd l%uhla 

75] l Kh fmd,S iykhla iys;j 
fm!oa.,sl jeäysá iqrlaIs; ksjdi 
jHdmdrh i|yd fjkalr ;snqfufyu 
tfukau uqo,a wud;HdxY jd¾;d wkqj 
ldka;d jHjidhlhka" iq¿ yd uOH 
mßudK jHjidhlhka remsh,a ì,shk 
^65& l muK Kh i|yd úúO Kh 
fhdackd l%u hgf;a ,shdmÈxÑ ù we;s 
nj ;yjqre lrhs' fuf,i rgl 
;dreKHh jHjidhl;ajh rgl 
wd¾Ólhg úYd, odhl;ajhla ,ndfok 
w;r fï i|yd › ,xld rch yd 
fm!oa.,sl wxYh úúOdldrfhka iydh 
oelajqj o tu m%udKh ;ju;a m%udKj;a 
fkdjk nj rfÜ úoaj;=kaf.a u;h fõ' 

rgl wd¾Ólfha fld÷ kdráfha 
mqrella jk ;dreKHh n, .ekaùu 
u.ska › ,xldj jeks ixj¾Okh fjñka 
mj;sk rglg .=Kd;aul n,mEula 
w e; s f õ '  t A  i |y d  ; d r eKHh 
jHjidhl;ajh" wOHdmkh" fi!LHh" 
kdhl;aj l =i,;d j¾Okh yd 
;reKHfha whs;Ska iqrlaId lsÍu 
isÿl, hq;=h'kuq;a › ,xldj ;=< fï 
i|yd jk rcfh a m %h; akh yd 
fm!oa.,sl wxYh tA i|yd fhduq lr 
.ekSug rch úisk a .kq ,nk 
l%shdldrlï ;ju;a ;ju m%udKj;a 
fkdjk nj udf.a u;hhs' 

i`ÿka l,aydr ch;siai
;=kajk jir
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh
YS% chj¾Okmqr úYaj úoHd,h 
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 The Short Movie Competition 
With an intention of uplifting hidden talents of all 

the undergraduates in the university, the 
Association of Public Administration moves the 
first step towards a cinematic experience in the 
history of Faculty of Management Studies and 

Commerce in line with the annual Classic 
magazine launch. This short movie competition 
was open to apply all the undergraduates of the 

university and the preliminary stage of the 
competition was held under the scrutiny of 

distinguished panel of judges. An award winning 
actress Mrs. Kaushalya Fernando, a competent 
music composer Mr. ChinthakaJayakody and a 
senior lecturer of Faculty of languages, cultural 
studies and performing arts of University of Sri 

Jayewardenepura Mr. 
MudithaRuwanArumawadu hosted he judge 

panel in order to select the best short movie, best 
actor, best actress, best director and the best 
editor. All the participants will be awarded a 

certificate of appreciation while all the winners 
will be rewarded with cash prizes and some other 

tokens.
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 Necessity of Encouraging to Uphold the Responsibilities of  Youth 

  When we talk about youth empowerment we have to 
know the meaning of this terms. Therefore what is mean by 
youth? Youth is the time period between the childhood to the 
adulthood. The national policy defines youth as any person 
between the ages of 14 and 35 years. Authority or power 
given to someone to do something is simply referred as 
empowerment. 

Youth empowerment is a process where the young ones 
encourage to take the full responsibility of their lives. Youth 
empowerment aims to improve the quality of life and 
specially to create a healthier and quality life for the under 
privileged youth. Youth empowerment is different from 
youth development because development is centered on 
developing individuals, while empowerment is focused on 
creating greater community change relies on the 
development of individual capacity.

There are many programs conduct all around the world for 
the purpose of youth empowerment. As mentioned earlier 
these programs helps to improve the life standards of the 
youth as well as some other important objectives which 
benefits the youth.  

Poverty alleviation is one among those objective which aims 
to empower the poor youth. There are also empowerment 
movements that use the social action model, aiming for 
disadvantaged people to become empowered, organized, and 
educated so that they may create change. These programs 
advocate for constructive confrontations to enhance the 
social power of people who are considered disadvantaged. 
Another model is the 5C's model that focuses on emphasizing 
competence, confidence, connection, character and caring. 
Youth adult partnership are another type of empowerment 
method used around the world. This method has been defined 
as a developmental process and a community practice. The 
partnership involves people of different ages working 
together on community issues over a period of time. The 
method emphasizes reciprocity among adults and youth with 
a focus on shared decision making and reflective learning. 
The concept of shared control is key for empowering youth.

Youth empowerment referred as a gateway to inter-
generational equity, civic engagement and democracy 
building. Many national and international institutions 
conduct these youth empowerment programs. These are 
focused on youth-led media, youth council, youth activism, 
youth involved in decision making. 

The United States as well as several major European, 
African, South American (Peru), and Australian political 

parties have statements supporting youth empowerment. Youth 
empowerment is also a central tenet of the United Nations 
convention on the rights of the child, which many countries in 
the world have signed into law.  

When youth participate in established empowerment programs 
they see a variety of benefits. The practices of youth 
involvement and empowerment become embedded within the 
organizational culture and the community culture. Adults and 
organizations also benefit from empowerment programs. The 
both become more communicable and responsive to youth in 
the community, which leads to program improvements as well 
as increased participation from youth. 

Youth empowerment can help to reduce the rate of poverty to a 
significant level and can help youth to understand the 
importance of education that leads to social improvement of 
the country. With the inculcation of youth empowerment, the 
youth can reject the status quo and pave a path for a better 
future as well as it ensures that youth has the necessary skill to 
sustain a livelihood, preventing him to adopt the path of crime. 

One of the keys to empowering the youth is with skill 
development. When a youth is equipped with essential skills, 
he can utilize them to feed, assist others, and even invest for 
future use, aiding the nation economically. This will in-turn 
contribute to the increase in employability and add to the GDP 
of the nation. When a youth is empowered, he understands the 
importance of education and helps uplift the sector, integral for 
a developing nation such as India. Such empowered youth can 
donate educational facilities to primary, secondary and even to 
tertiary institutions. Today, India lacks the proper 
infrastructure for education, which can easily be brought into 
existence only through empowerment. 

Today, the youth is claiming his right to a decent living by 
willing to take risks, which helps in the development of 
leadership skills. Starting from Martin Luther King to Justin 
Trudeau, visionary leaders are noted to have taken risks from a 
tender age. In other words, to build a better tomorrow, we need 
to nurture the saplings of today. Hence, a radical government, 
which is pro-people, comes from harnessing bright minds 
capable of taking the nation into a brighter future. 

Presently, a lot has been spent in the name of fighting crime 
without understanding that crime affects the youth in an 
intrinsic level. It is easy for a young impressionable mind to get 
waylaid and get entrapped in anti-social activities because he 
was not empowered morally, academically as well as 
financially. There are serious social and economic 
consequences associated with not addressing the youth who is 
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at the risk of negative circumstances – not only for the youth 
himself and his family, but also for the society at large. 
Empowerment enables a young mind to differentiate the 
wrong from the right, denouncing the path of injustice for a 
respectable living. 

In today's day and age, young minds should have access to 
resources to transform their consciousness through their 
beliefs, values, and attitudes. Then only can we believe in 
making our nation "shine", even in times of adversity. 

Empowering youth is very important for the development of 
a country. A better youth can contributes for several sectors 
of a country for its betterment. The decision making, creative 
thinking and logical thinking as well as positive attitudes etc. 
of youth are very essential for developing country like Sri 
Lanka. Their capability to resolve problems creatively and to 
face obstacles efficiently and accurately help for the full 
community's improvement. 

By providing a good education from the childhood can 
present a better young people to the society. They should 
have the knowledge regarding the subjects as well as the 
knowledge about life. It's necessary to be balance with 
knowledge about everything. In today world, in schools it is 
necessary to be participated in extra-curricular activity. It is 
very important step taken by the government because the 
school is a major place where the well-built and well 
balanced young ones are present to the society. Schools as 
well as the high schools encourage these youngsters to live 
their life independently , allow them to follow their passion 
as well as provide freedom for 
own decision making. I think that the schools and higher 
educational institutions provide a suitable platform for the 
youth empowerment.Another very important purpose of 
youth empowerment which is the youth take the full 
responsibility over their selves and over their every actions. 
It is very crucial to recognize own duties and responsibilities 
that has to be fulfilled for the well-being of the own self as 
well as the betterment of the entire community. 

The youth empowerment is very essential in today's world. 
There are many non-profitable national and international 
organizations are formed all around the world to conduct the 
youth empowerment programs. There are many advantages 
that one can get these programs as mentioned above. The 
objectives of the youth empowering programs are also 
important for personal development and country's 
improvement. So as discussed above youth empowerment is 
very important to build a very good, capable, skillful and 
responsible young generation for a better future.

Tharushi  Wijesooriya. 
Gothami Balika Vidyalaya 
Colombo  10

fk; úi,a isysk wìhi 
is; rkaod 

wyig k.sk jia ud fk; 
b‚uka nekaod 

b‚uka jrmfgys neñ iú 
ke;s yskaod 

ìï weo jeà bgq jQ isysk o ìskaaod 

;reK úfha ;ru jgyd .kq 
neß yskaod 

is; wK lrhs hkq f,dalh 
¨yq nkaod 

w; ñg ysÕ jqK;a f,dj
Kh fok yskaod 

h<s uu yUd hñ ÈhqKqj 
ys; nkaod

iaudÜf*daka iudc cd, f,dj 
we;s yskaod 

;reK úfha wdYd /i 
lr mskakd 

isky f,djg fmkajd yo 
ÿla úkaod 

b|ysg jrKhg háis; 
fmï nekaod 

fkd;ska Wjukd wdYd 
is; rkaod 

;reK úfha hy.=K oï 
ke;s yskaod 

bÈß f,dfõ brKu lsj 
neß yskao 

;reK wms;a n, .eka fjuq 
rg yskaod  

;dreKHfha n,.ekaùu

tï mS mnird i;air‚ 
m<uq jir 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h
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tia fla hQ .sYdkS ßoaud hiiaú 
m,uq jir 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h

;=reKq n, cjh
;=reKq n, cjh 
leáj fmru.g 

f.dia Èkuq f,dj 
fidhqre neñ we;sj 

Èkqu miqmi 
yUd hk úg 
tug lror 

meñ‚ yels jqj 

chu ,en ñi 
kej; fkdyefrk 

wÈgkska is; 
iúh hkq Tn 

cd;s wd.ï 
fNao ÿryer 

;=reKq n,we‚ 
tlg tlafjj 

merÿula jqj 
chla f,i oel 
fkdmiq nisñka 
fjr orkq Tn 

 

 ;dreKHfha ys;la 
            whsian¾.a ;shßhg' 

ú`Èk ú`ojk 
u;l hd lr 

wkkaf;g md,ï ;ekQ'''' 

wyia ud,s.d 
;kkakg 

ie,iqï isysk ñysoka jqKq'' 

wre;a úrys; fkdjQ 
ysñlï¦ 

wysñlï hgm;a flrE''' 

ys; wyqreu 
ksjykhs¦ ? 

w.=¿ ,d is;a;ï flrE 

ví,sõ'Ô'bf¾Id jrldf.dv' 
fojks jir 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 

iyrdka  
kqU ;nd .sh w`ÿre igyk

uelS hkakg yß <`.hs
kqUu jekiq ñksia Ôú;
uyfmd<j hg ksii,hs
lelEreKq ta cd;s wd,h

wo wefykafka ke;s ye`vhs
±k isákake;s kqU;a ta j. 

isxy¨ka yg wu;lhs

kqfò idfmka jeiS .sh rg 
rKúrefjda foaújre l<d
±kf.k;a Ôú; keiq ta 
weu;sjre ms<sl=,a l<d

isy, fndÿkqfjda ls;=kqjka 
tla ujlf.a orejka l<d
rgla tla ù /`.= rx.k 
wfyda ld,h ksu l<d 

ñhefoñka isá ñksia jy¨ka
h<s;a wjÈj y`v k.d

fome;a;g fnfoñka urd.;S
foaimd¨fjda wrUhd

ñ,sk ù .sh ishla Ôú; 
okS kï fï nj tod 

legqj hkq we; wm ish`M fokd
fndaïfíg ì<sjkq lshd

fla' ;s<sKs uodrd
f;jk jir 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 
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 Let to Emerge Your Hidden Entrepreneur as the Best Way
 of Youth Empowerment 

 How to define youth? 

As an approach to the topic it is important to understand 
who are the youth? Or what is the definition of youth? For 
statistical purpose, United Nations defines those persons 
between the ages of 15 and 24 as youth. In order to 
calculate global youth unemployment International 
Labour Organization stated that, the term "youth" covers 
persons aged 15 to 24 years and "adult" refers to persons 
aged 25 years and over. According to the labour code of Sri 
Lanka, it is prohibit the employment of children under the 
age of 14 years. Furthermore, young workers between 16-
18 years only allowed working in accordance with the 
provisions of Employment of Women, Young and 
Children Act conditions in terms of working environment, 
nature of the work and working hours per day and week. 

Working Age Population: All persons of age 15 years and 
above are considered to be in the working age population 
(Labour Force Survey Annual Report-2017, Census and 
Statistics Department of Sri Lanka). In general, a person 
who gets a job at the age 25 years he/she can contribute to 
the country maximum 30 to 35 years until he/she gets 55 or 
60 years the age at which a person starts his/her retirement. 
Then this is a long journey. According to above formal 
definitions and time period of working, it can be generally 
stated that a person between the ages of 18 and 55 years has 
the capability to contribute to the wellbeing of themselves 
and rendering to the country development as well. 

Youth Unemployment in Sri Lanka 

It is crucial to examine statistics pertaining to the status of 
employment and unemployment in Sri Lanka in order to 
build the discussion more successively. Labour Force is 
composed of currently economically active population 15 
years of age and over, which is 8,566,686 in Sri Lanka 
2017. Labour force participation rate is defined as the 
percentage of the currently "economically active 
population" or the "labour force" to the total working age 
population, which is 54.1 in 2017 as depicts in the 
following Table1.

Table 1: 
Employment and Unemployment in Sri Lanka - 2017 

Source: Labour Force Survey Annual Report-2017, Census 
and Statistics Department of Sri Lanka. 

Among the total unemployment rate of 4.2 percentage, the 
highest unemployment rate is emphasised from educated 
group, G.C.E. (A/L) & above which is accounted as 8.1 
percent. Total number of unemployed graduate was 34,316 
in 2017. 

Furthermore the Table 2 shows the youth unemployment, it 
is the percentage of the unemployed population in the age 
group 15 – 24 years to the currently "economically active 
population" or "labour force" in the age group of 15 – 24 
years. The youth unemployment rate is 18.5 percent in 
2017. When analysing the youth unemployment based on 
educational group, the highest rate is reported as 29.1 
percent among the educated group which is G.C.E. (A/L) & 
above. The Labour Force Survey Annual Report-2017 
mentioned that the reason may be the new youth batches 
who are entering to labour force after completing their 
higher education. Another key indicator of the labour 
marke t  h igh l igh ted  by  ILO is  youth- to-adul t 
unemployment rate which notifies to which extent the 
unemployment problem is youth specified problem 
contrast to general problem. The ratio is always above (01) 
one, hence this shows that youth unemployment is 
significantly higher than adult unemployment. 

The total youth population is about 3 millions in Sri Lanka 
according to the 2017 census and statistics survey in 2017. 
Youth unemployment to the total population youth 
population is 6.1 3 percent in 2017 and the highest 
proportion of youth unemployment to youth population, 
13.7 percent is shown among educated youth groups; 
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G.C.E. (A/L) & Above.When concern the entire statics 
mentioned above it could realize that Sri Lanka is severely 
facing youth unemployment issue which necessitates an 
urgent policy recommendation and implementation. 

Despite the above mentioned different educational groups, 
this article purposes to address the entire youth 
unemployment as a whole in order to motivate them to be 
empowered by themselves without merely looking at 
external support and to think about themselves as their own 
leaders.  

Shifting youth preference from white collar jobs to blue 
collar 
The word 'Youth' has a novelty and energy itself such as if 
you learn well you can definitely know how to earn as well 
because the word 'Learn' has 'Earn' itself. At a given time 
period generally there are four generations in the society, 
namely senior generation, current generation, youth 
generation and children. Among them the main focuses is to 
youth generation in any society hence they are the next 
immediate generation to undertake the future of the society. 
It is obvious that young generation is the future of any 
country. In such situation, if the county faces major threat of 
youth unemployment then it is compulsory to envisage an 
appropriate remedy to cease the delay to undertaking the 
future by young generation. 

One of the top stories in new lines is the police attack to the 
picketing conducted by graduate unemployed people who 
request jobs and other benefits from the Government. As 
young and energetic generation is it fair request after 13 
years of free education at school and four years of higher 
education in State universities? But this is not the entire 
situation. While a portion of young people are requesting 
jobs from the government the other portion is working in 
private sector, government sector, self- employment or join 
their own family businesses. Prior to 1970s Sri Lanka had an 
agricultural based economy, most of the young people 
engaged with agricultural activities. But it continued to shift 
industrial products and services and with the open economy 
most of the young people embraced with white collar jobs 
rather than blue collar jobs. 

But when concerning on the most popular global examples; 
one of the entrepreneurial legends in the world, Steve Jobs 
started the Apple Incorporation in 1976 after dropping out of 
Reed College. His passion and hardworking were realized with 
the establishment of Apple 4 Incorporation. Bill Gest dropped 
out from the Harvard University but his inner entrepreneurial 
skill made him the wealthiest man in the world by cofounding 
Microsoft. 
In Sri Lanka, recently noted that a school girl, Tharushi 
Widushika Rajapaksa, has invented a reusable and 
biodegradable lunch box as an alternative solution for 
destructive plastic lunch packets. Another entrepreneur has 
produced office files by using used cardboard packages (milk 
boxes). 

On the other hand due to high cost of living some people are not 
restricting to only one job, they are engaging with more extra 
income sources and part-time jobs. The most trending such 
income sources are preparing and selling bakery items and 
decorative and modern cakes (with different packages on 
customer requirements), photography (maternity and birthday 
parties rather than wedding functions), taxi services, on-line 
shopping etc. The most significant factor is most of them are 
not graduates but come-up with their own skills and talents. 

Be empowered by yourself with your own strategy 
Think Big, Start small, learn fast and scale fast. This is a very 
popular one of the social quotes which was first introduced by 
Seth Godin, an American author. You should not want to be 
another Steve Jobs or Steve Jobs you should be your own 
concept commentator and industrialist. Youth-empowerment 
cannot be done by someone else. Let your hidden skills to 
introduce your own leader/business men. You must have a 
dream as the first requirement of this long journey. Above 
mentioned examples are very few success stories which assert 
that young generation do not want to wait until they receive 
relief from the Government or any other authorities. Big dream 
are always unrealized strategies. By a proper plan it can be 
make true; in small scale at the initial stage, increase the phase 
little bit more and accelerate with a unique strategy to grasp the 
competitive advantages. 

How to connect Skills of Young Generation into the country 
necessitates 
Small and medium level entrepreneurships (SME) are the main 
source of national economy (contribution to GDP and Export 
earnings) in many countries like Singapore, Malaysia, China, 
India, Korea, Bangladesh, et cetera. Their contribution to 
SMEs is about 79 to 97 percent and contribution to GDP is 50 to 
60 percent. Sri Lanka also has such unsung heroes, the 
contribution to DGP is about 52 percent and to export earning is 
about 20 percent. Instead of merely concentrating on export 
income of apparel manufacturing and three traditional crops, 
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the country can move forward to manufacture-based 
economy to attract more FDIs and contribute to economic 
development through entrepreneurial development in the 
country. 
A l t h o u g h  m a n y  p o l i t i c a l  r h e t o r i c  a n d  p o l i c y 
recommendations were there, none of them effectively 
implemented to develop this sector. 

It will be more productive if there is an appropriate way to 
connect skills and talents of young generation into the 
country necessitates from the school education and higher 
studies (Universities and Technical colleges). We have many 
agendas and concessionary financial facilities, but is that the 
true mean of youth empowerment? Youth empowerment 
should be a Safety Rope not Safety Net. The empowerment 
mechanism should motivate young generation to introduce 
new things and develop it rather than merely surviving with 
the given benefits. It will be more effective when the 
education system disseminates knowledge pertaining to 
business activities, entrepreneurial skills development, 
production and quality management rather than merely 
providing financial assistance. Knowledge-sharing is needed 
which every potential entrepreneur can access (Eg: 
University of Sri Jayewardenepura has separate department 
of entrepreneurship under the faculty of Management Studies 
and Commerce which provide which really conducive to 
augmenting entrepreneurial skills among young students). 

These initialization will boost the entrepreneurial mind set 
and spirit in young people and highly supportive to build 
entrepreneurial culture in the society and economy as well. 
When one person can come up with commercially viable 
entrepreneurial idea it will generate more opportunities to 
others as well. This will be an effective answer for youth 
unemployment as well as mismatch between job applicants 
and job requirement in the competing job market. 
On the other hand survival of these entrepreneurs is important 
factor to be considered by policy developers. Sri Lanka has 
many government organizations to protect and promote 
entrepreneurship (Eg: National Enterprise Development 
Authority, National Craft Council, National Livestock 
Development Board, many awareness programs conducted 
by Central Bank of Sri Lanka regional wise, et cetera.). But 
still young and new entrepreneurs are struggling to survive in 
the market. Effective policy recommendations are sine qua 
non to solve this problem. National Export Strategy in Sri 
Lanka is aiming to expand the export sector development 
trough manufacture- based activities and IT-Based activities. 

If proper mechanism is available to link these motivated and 
emerging young entrepreneurs with developed and high-tech 
based countries through FDIs then country can accomplish 
comprehensive development goals rather than mere economic 
development. 

Even group of young people can invent a proper policy 
program to the same problem and initiate it as a way of youth 
empowerment. That's the true mean of youth empowerment. It 
is 6 obvious that this is not an over-night miracle. It should be a 
long term plan with appropriate strategies after careful 
investigation of your skills, ability and talent. 

So, young people, just call your hidden skills and come-up with 
your own business and solutions as policy recommendations 
which let the country to take your maximum contribution to the 
country development not in conventional way but in an 
innovative mode.
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 YOUTH ENTREPRENEURSHIP 

 Youth is the Future of every nation & inheritors of the earth 
tomorrow. Therefore, Youth Entrepreneurship is an outcome 
of a lot of factors including values, beliefs, attitudes, innate 
spirit, inborn leadership, and influence of environment, 
family, skills and many more. Some of the classifications 
have been arrived at based on the type of business, based on 
technology, based on geography, as per Gender, scale of 
operations etc. Business entrepreneurship which is one of the 
significant and dominant categories can be further sub 
divided into Business, Industrial, Corporate, Agriculture, 
Retail, Service and Social Entrepreneurs. In today world 
there are so a lot of institutes and organizations which are 
concerned in entrepreneurship expansion activities and there 
are citizens who join these programmers' as a stepping stone 
to be converted into capitalist. 

When a country has a healthy youth population, you will find 
the country making headway in terms of overall 
development and progress. The world today has transited 
into a 'Technology Era'. Technology has enabled progress in 
all fields and all societies. Technological revolution has 
changed the face of lives of people bringing healthcare, 
information and connectivity to even the most remote areas 
that were hereto isolated. Youth Entrepreneurship in any 
society is a sign of progress. Youth entrepreneurship has an 
impact on social as well as cultural and economic progress of 
the society. Building an environment that promotes 
creatively and provides opportunities for entrepreneurship 
calls for multi-pronged strategies implementation and 
involvement at all levels including Government, industry, 
political, as well as educational sectors.Entreneurship is by 
definition risky and an entrepreneur is one who takes risk 
with either his or her money or money raised from financial 
institutions and venture capitalists. Hence, entrepreneurs 
must keep in mind the fact that they need to be cautious and 

prudent about their ventures as failure means that they must 
take the responsibility and unlike employees, who can find 
other jobs, the entrepreneurs have to live with bad credit 
history which in turn leads to lack of financing from 
institutions. 
According to the Department of Labor 3% of the Sri Lankan 
working population have engaged in a business ownership 
which can be considered as an entrepreneurship. In 
comparison to other South Asian economies this is very low as 
Thailand has nearly 30%. These statistics indicate the status of 
young entrepreneurs in the country and the gap in 
performance. Millennials in Sri Lanka are addicted to 
technology. This addiction needs to be used as a driving force 
for innovation in this interconnected world for better economic 
development. Digital skills of the youth in Sri Lanka are 
emerging with a mix of analytical skills and artificial 
intelligence which will change entrepreneurship concepts to a 
new era of profit making. The youth are now preparing to face 
tomorrow's digital economy and grab the opportunities that 
come along with it.  

Working towards Youth Entrepreneurship programs can help 
to gain many benefits as well as avoid a lot of problems that are 
currently staring at the countries and pave way for a better 
future and progressive societies world over. A benefit of Youth 
Entrepreneurship is the creation of jobs. In an era when 
unemployment is an issue of significant proportion, the young 
entrepreneurs take the matter in their own hands. Creating jobs 
for themselves in the first place, and then for other young 
people in their communities is an effective way of tackling this 
problem. And also this further helps the youth acquire new 
skills and experiences simultaneously improving the ones they 
already possess ultimately creating young people capable of 
shaping a better future. 
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Leadership is not only a born talent but can be acquired 
through learning and training too. An ideal entrepreneurial 
training and studies should include subjects like 
E n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p  Aw a r e n e s s  B u i l d i n g  S k i l l s , 
Entrepreneurial & Personal Empowerment skills, Business 
Planning, Business Management as well as Personal 
Empowerment skills. There are different types of youth 
entrepreneurship. The Innovative Entrepreneurship is called 
mavericks that are able to think out of the box, innovative 
new methods, processes and create new business 
opportunities out of their innovative ideas are known as 
Innovative Entrepreneurs. Currently we can name dozens of 
Innovative Entrepreneurs in the world. The Imitative 
Entrepreneurship is the entrepreneurs in the developing 
countries and under developed countries who bring home 
tried and tested technologies from the developed world and 
establish them in the home country. The Fabian 
Entrepreneurship is Youth entrepreneurs who take on the 
business from their previous generation and manage to grow 
the business without taking any major risk of deviating into 
new areas but improving efficiencies, processes and scale of 
operations. The Drone Entrepreneurs are the first generation 
Entrepreneurs who manage the business handed down to 
them and continue to look at running the enterprise smoothly 
without taking any risks. 
In Sri Lanka there are some Youth Entrepreneurship crisis. 
Youth unemployment is a major issue in Sri Lanka in which 
many qualified youth have the 'technical skills' or appropriate 
academic qualification for a job but lack the soft skills to 
convert knowledge into a profession, according to a top ILO 
(International Labor Organization) official. In developing 
countries like Sri Lanka, more entrepreneurs tend to be 
motivated by necessity rather than opportunity. While Sri 
Lanka has been facing many difficulties with high youth 
unemployment for four decades,  the interest  in 
entrepreneurship among the youth remain low, and they have 
negative attitudes towards starting their own ventures or 
being business owners. Many young entrepreneurs already 
face the financial challenges posed by student loans and other 
educational costs, resulting in fewer funding opportunities. 
Your family members and friends might not understand why 
you chose to start a business. They might not share your 
passion nor support your ideas. They also might question 
your decision not to work as a regular employee. Not 
receiving any support from your loved ones can certainly be a 
challenge.For a Youth Entrepreneur, starting an own 
business can be quite an overwhelming exercise. Though he 
or she might have a good business idea or identified 
opportunity, the lack of experience and exposure to business 
world can level them running around the pillar trying to set 
up a business organization and get going. 

By introducing entrepreneurship skills early, we can up guard 
young children to work with it. Through informal discussions, 
ask open-ended questions, work on problem-solving, share 
ideas and build on learning experiences together. Teach 
children to question, research, and ask for further information. 
Ask them to take notice of things in their daily lives. Encourage 
children to ask why we do things in a certain way. Teach them 
to look at problems and find various solutions. When we make 
challenges, it forces us to begin thinking of alternatives. By 
taking kids to different places also can develop youth 
entrepreneurship. Pay attention to their natural curiosities and 
guide them toward those interests. As they grow, you can begin 
to see naturally born passions. Introduce money early on and 
give them goals and responsibilities for managing their 
finances. Show them the importance of saving and investing. 
Open a savings or checking account with them. Make 
communication a priority as well as a safe place to talk about 
ideas, answer questions, and be a sounding board. 
Communication is key to divergent thinking, creativity, and 
successful entrepreneurship, and the model must start at home. 

Personal empowerment and development is necessary for 
every individual and most importantly for an entrepreneur. 
These skills apply to one's ability to perform in his |her work 
area. One needs to have the specific job function or technical 
skill to pursue a particular vocation but along with the 
functional skill and knowledge it is the personal empowerment 
of the individual that helps him succeed in the enterprise. A 
Youth entrepreneur is also a leader. Through training he can 
develop leadership skills as well as groom oneself and build a 
positive image as well as enhance one's self esteem. Personal 
development in the areas of self-discipline, time management, 
being self-motivated and enthusiast are very essential for a 
young entrepreneur who is making his foray into business. All 
these skills can be learnt through specific training. A good 
leader is assertive and at the same time able to motivate and 
encourage the others too.
By cultivating continuous improvement in these areas, we can 
give children the confidence to move outside their comfort 
zones, provide mental tools for growth, encourage creativity 
and support future entrepreneurs. An entrepreneur who is able 
to think big for oneself and for all of his team and take the entire 
organization to reach the heights and realize their potential is a 
successful individual too. To become a good visionary 
entrepreneur, training helps for it helps sharpen his abilities, 
build additional skills as well as make him bring out his true 
potential too. By doing those things we can build up Youth 
Entrepreneurship in Sri Lanka.

S.M.G.Dulanjani Yatigammana 
Third year 
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 ;reKHh n, .ekaùu 
foaYmd,k oDIaáfldaKfhka 

<ud mrmqr hkq rgl Ôjkd,shhs'fuh ug;a Tng;a b;du;a 
yqre mqreÿ jdlHla jkjd fkdwkqudkhs'rgl wkd.; 
meje;au jr;udk <ud mrmqr u; ;SrKhjk nj bka 
ye.fjk ir, woyihs'tneúka wkd.;fha rg Ndr .ekSug 
yelsjk mßÈ ,ud mrmqr oekqu l=i,;d wdl,am j,ska 
ikakoaO lsÍug úúO md¾Yjhka w;aje,a neo .ksñka 
l%shd;aul jk whqre olakg ,efí' <uhska msámiska isg Tjqka 
fufyhjkakg fndfyd fokd W;aiql jk whqre iEu úgu 
o¾Ykh fõ''fuf,i l=vd l, isg Tjqkag ,ndfok u. 
fmkaùu .=re yrelï"Tjqkaf.a wkd.; Ôú;h ;SrKh 
lrkakg w;sYhska n,mEï t,a, lrhs'Tjqka ;reKhska jQ miq 
l=vd l< Tjqka ,nd.;a w;aoelSï" oekqu" l=i,;d"u.ska ;u 
Èúu. yev .iaijd .ekSug fm<fnkafka ks;eksks' tneúka 
l=vd l< <uhska f,i ;ud bf.k .kakd oE w;aolsk oE 
wkd.; Ôú;hg fld;rï ne,mEula t,a, lrkjd oehs Tng 
is;d .ekSug yelehs is;ñ'

´kEu rgl wkd.; Ôjkd,sh jkafka j¾;udk <ud mrmqr 
kï tu rfÜ j¾;udk Ôjkd,sh jkafka j¾;udk ;reK 
mrmqr fkdfõo@' rfÜ .uka u. ;SrKh jkafka ;reK 
mrmqfr yelshdjka Yla;Ska lemlsÍï u; fkdfõo@ <ud 
mrmqr fj; wjodkh fhduq lrkjd fiau ;reK mrmqr fj; 
fo.=Khla jQ wjOdkhla fhduq lsÍu ld,Sk wjYH;djhla 
jkafka tneúks';reKhd oekqu l=i,;d wdl,am hkdÈfhka 
ikakoaO lsÍu Tjqka n,.ekaùug ke;fyd;a ;reKhska 
k.disgqùug w;sYhska bjy,a fõ'rgl md,kh fufyhjk 
rdcH hdka;%Kh fj; tys j.lSu ish oyia .=Khlska mejÍ 
we;s nj ishÆ fokd wújdofhka hq;=j ms,s.; hq;= 
lreKls'flÈklj;a md,lhska yg tA j.lSu ;jfll= fj; 
mejßh fkdyel'kuq;a wjdikdjg › ,dxlsh md,lhska ;uka 
fj; tjks j.lSula ;sfnkjdoehs lshdj;a fkdokakd ;rug 
isys uoù isàu ;reKhska f,i wmg iskdfikakg fyda 
yvkakg lreKla oeh s i s;d.; fkdyel'm %d:ñl 
Èù;Sl';D;shsl wOHdmkh flfrys rch lsishï fyda 
wjOdkhla fhduqlr iïm;a fjkalsÍu ms<snoj wmg i;=gq 
úh yelsh'ukao flÈkl fyda Tjqka mdi,a wOHdmkh ksud 
lrkafka ;reKhska f,i neúks'tÈkg Tjqka i;=j 
wOHdmkh kue;s .fiys m,je, ;sfnkjdg fkdwkqudkh 
kuq;a .eg¨j jkafka tf,i wOHdmkh kue;s jDlaIfha 
fk<d .kakg iu;a jk ixLHdjhs' tfukau tf,i fk,d.;a 
M,je, bÈß Ôú;hg wdfhdackh lsÍug yelsfõo 
hkakhs'mdi,a wOHdmkh ksu lrk ;reKhska w;frka Wiia 
wOHdmk jrï ,nkafka b;d w;f,diaila ùu fYdapkSh 
lreKls 'jir y;rl myl muK ld,hla Wiia wOHdmkh 
fjkqfjka ;u ld,h jeh lr WmdêOdÍka f,i iudchg h 
Tjqka yg /lshd fjf<|fmd< b,a¨u imqrd,Sug yelsfõo@ 
j¾;udk /lshd fjf<|fmd< ;=< we;s b,a¨u imqrd,Sug 
;reK mrmqr fndfyda ÿrg wiu;a jkq oelsh yelsh'fya;=j 
kï wjYH lrkakdjQ iqÿiqlï Tjqka i;=j fkd;sîuhs' 
fndfydaÿrg j¾;udk Wiia wOHdmkh iu;a jkafka fmdf;a 
lreKq lgmdvï l< WmdêOdÍka ìyslsÍug fkdfõ o 

Tjqkaf.a l=i,;d wdl,am ÈhqKq lrkakg W;aidy 
.kakd jQ úYajúoHd, mj;skafka wf;a weÕs,s .dkg;a 
wvqfjks b;ska Tjqka flfiakï /lshd fj<|m,g 
msúfikako isÿjkafka ;u ld,h Y%uh kslrefKa 
jeh lr yeÍ w;Dma;su;a ;reK msßila ìys ùu 
fkdfõo fuys ;j;a tla fidapkSh me;slvla jkafka 
Èfkka Èk WmdêOdÍka f,i úYajúoHd,j,ska msgjk 
msßi jeä jqjo Bg idfmalaIj rfgys /lshd cks; 
fkdùuhs' 
kj jHdmD;s kj woyia u.ska /lshd cks; ùu;a 
miq.sh jir lsysmh ;=, isÿ ù we;ehs lsisfjl=g;a 
fkdìhj mejeish fkdyel ;reKhska fjkqfjka 
/lshd cks; lsÍu ;j;a tla foaYmd,k fmdfrdkaÿjla 
njg m;a lsÍu fld;rï nrm;< wmrdOhla oehs 
md,lhska yg jegfykafka ke; bÈka fujka rgl 
;reK n,.ekaùu fldyso

w;f,diaila jQ ;reK msßila úYajúoHd, jrï ,nd § 
th wysñ jQ oyia .Kkla ;reKhkaf.a bÈß wkd.;h 
kxjd,Su i|yd rdcH wjOdkh fhduqùu w;sYhska 
l,sk wjYH;djhls Tjqka fjkqfjka jD;a;Sh l=i,;d 
j¾Okh lr.; yels ud¾. újr lsÍu Kh myiqlï 
,nd§u u.ska Wiia wOHdmk jrï ,nd §u k.rhg 
muKla iSud ù we;s l=i,;d ixj¾Ok uOHia:dk .ï 
uÜgug /f.k hdu fï i|yd jQ jev igyka lsysmhla 
f,iska oelaúh yelsh l=i,;d iïmkak jD;a;Sh 
oekqu we;s jHjidhlhka .fuka ìys jkjd 
fkdwkqudkhs. tfiakï iïm;a ;sìh§ ;j;a n,d 
isákafka l=ugo rdcH m%;sm;a;Ska ksis u.g fhduq ùu 
j.lsjhq;a;kaf.a wjOdkh fhduq ùu muKls isÿúh 
hq;af;a th tfia isÿjkafka kï › ,xldj ;jÿrg;a 
ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;sk rgla jkafka ke; l=i,;d 
oekqñka ikakoaO jQ ;reK msßila iys;j udf.a ud;D 
N+ñh Èÿ,kq we;

Ô t,a kÿka mskair 
;=kajk jir 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h  
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 ñhefokd úma,jh 

hqf¾Ia nKavdr
;=kajk jir

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh
YS% chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h

r;= mdg fldä je,ah 
oi uila l=i ormq uõjre h 

/<s .eiqKq flfy/,ah 
  wms<sfj, W;=rdmq /jq,a yß ukrïh 

úhre jQ fmdrj,ah 
Wka w;ska w; ÿ¾j,h 
hk uf.;a j,j,ah 
uereKq is;a oyilah 

ldls lsÜ f.dkaklah 
nv ;sfhk fmdrj,ah 

Wrysfia md¿jg 
;re msreKq u,a je,ah 

u.fomi hfkk úg 
.,a .eiqKq uqjj,ah 
;rek úh ñhfokd 
úmÍ; fld,a,kah

wfma uq;a;d ciaákah 
jug nr ll=,lah 
Èkla od WoEyeku 
lkg lr ug lshms" 

wfka nx 
f;dms okak úma,jh æ

  

;dreKHfha ySk /f.k 
cmqr ujg ;=re¨ fjkak 

ysf;a ;snqKq fid÷re isysk 
ienE jqK;a fï fjkfldg 
u;la fjkafk yeufjf,au 

Tfn iqjohs wïfï ug 
f.or ÿjka tkakg ug 

isf;kjd tA yeu fudfydf;u 
tA Wkdg ug tkakg 

neß nj Tn okakjdo 
wd u. kï fláh 

hkakg ;j fnda ÿr we; 
tod Tfí fkf;a /÷K 
i;=gq l÷¿ h,s olskak 
f,da.=j od ud tkakï 

Tn fijKg ;=re¿ fjkak 

 ;dreKHfha fid÷re kjd;ek 

tA ví,sõ ckks fl!Y,Hd wdá., 
fojk jir 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhk wxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 

.il fld< ye,s ye,S hkjd
.fia ,iaik ueflhsfoda

u,l fm;s ye,s ye,S hkjd
uf,a ,iaik /fohsfoda
l`ÿ leã Èh fõù hkjd
lkafoa ,iaik ;sfhafoda
ñksialï Èhfj,d hkjd

ñksiaiqka ;j ys`Èfoda

Wfoa wjÈj ìu n,df.k 
oji wrUk ñksiqfka

f,dj olskakg Tng fudfyd;la 
;snqfKd;ska we; wo Èfka
f,dju w; u; ;sfnk nj 
Tn is;kjd we;s ñksiqfka
kuqÿ Tn ,`. yvk whf.a
l`ÿ¨ Tn yg fkdu±fka

ñ§ n,kqj iaud¾Ü f,daflka 
Tng f,dalfha ÿl fmfka 
isri Tijd n,kq ±kaj;a
olskakg f,dj yer fkf;a
y`oj;la yd bms`o M,fjo 
fuf,i f.jkg Ôúf;a

weia folhs w;a folhs we;s wo 
f.jkakg Th Ôúf;a 

ñksiaiqka ;j ysÈfoda

fla' ;s<sKs uodrd
f;jk jir 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 
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iqj`o wl=re
 kS,a ,lS ls%iafgdam¾ wfma ld,fha iriú i.fhls' 
ud fojk jir isiqjl= j isáh § Tyq m<uq jir isiqjl= 
f,i iriúhg meñKsfha h' isxy, - bx.S%is NdId fol .ek 
ukd ±kqula we;s kS,a" isxy, úfYaI Wmdêh yod< w;r 
Tyqf.a WmúIh jQfha bx.S%is h' Tyq fkd neÆ mia uy ne¨ï 
kñka isxy, - bx.S%is moH we;=<;a lD;shla o uqøKfhka 
m%ldYhg m;a flf<a h' tys tk tla ljla Tyqf.a ish¨ lú 
mrhd uf.a yog <x fjhs' t lj fu,smshg W,am; fjhs'

—iqmsms u,a yo ;=<ska mK ,nhs
t iqj`o u wl=re ù .,d fhhs
m;a bre;a mkays`o;a fmï lrhs
Ôúf;a iqj`o ù f,dj yuhs˜

 wmg lshjkakg ,efnk we;eï .eÈhl fyda 
meÈhl we;s wl=re" wl=re muKla u fjhs' t wl=re lsisÿ 
iqj`ola kQmojk w;r wm ;=< ye`.=ï Wmoùug o iu;a 
fkdfõ' we;eï lúhl=f.a w;r wm ;=< ye`.=ï Wmoùug o 
iu;a fkdfõ' we;eï lúhl=f.a wl=re —iqj`o wl=re˜ f,i 
ud y`ÿkajkafka lúhdf.a wOHd;aufha iqj`o bka úysfok 
neúks' tjka —iqj`o wl=re msß" ks¾udK rdYshla uúiska fuu 
.%ka:fha ;ekska ;ek iqÿiq mßÈ Wmqgd olajkq ,en we;s nj 
tu ks¾udKlrejkg f.!rjhla jYfhka i`oyka l< hq;= 
j mj;S' tjka iqj`o wl=ßka ks¾udK l< tÉ' weï' 
l=v,s.uhkaf.a tla ljla o fuys § ksoiqka fldg 
olajkakg ug isf;a'

—i`o/ia iu. i`.jd u`o iskdfõ
Èjlg mru ix.S;h f.kd fõ

weh fkd±kqj;a j hs th fkd±kqKdfõ
ug tys iod Ôjh jqjukd fõ˜

 i`o we;s /hl we;s pu;aldrh" uqÿ iskyjl we;s 
iqkaor;ajh" yDohx.u jpkhl we;s ix.S;h fu lj ksid 
ug ±fkhs" yef`.hs' thg fya;= bÈßm;a lsßug uu iu;a 
fkdfjñ'
 Ndr;Sh idys;HOr rîkaøkd;a ;df.da¾ o iqj`o 
wl=ßka fndfyda oE ,Sfõ h' Tyq fm%auh .ek ,shk úg 
fm%aufha pu;aldrh wmg ±fka" yef.a' Tyq úryj .ek 
,shk úg fm%aufha pu;aldrh wmg ±fka" yef`.a' Tyq úryj 
.ek ,shk úg úry fõokdj yog ±kS oEi l=`ÿ<ska f;ó 
hhs' úry fõokdfõ fYdalS pu;aldrh okjk Tyqf.a tjka 
ks¾udKhla 1986 wf.daia;= 08 jk i`ÿod —Èjhsk˜ 
mqj;amf;ys m< j ;sìK' th úm%,ïN .Dx.drh ms<sn`o 
fid`ÿre mdvula fia yog ±kS hhs'

 —w`ÿfrys m;a, ;=< Tfí myiska ;drld msmS ths' uf.a 
fõokdjka .sks .eks wyg Wig kexfjhs'
 Tn úiska mqrjk ,o ulrkaofhka uf.a Èú l=i,dk 
msÍ;sÍ f.dia we;' Tn th fkdokafkys h' rd;s%h iqj`Èka .eí 
.kajk l=iqula fia fkdfmkS thska yoj; Tn Tfí .Sj,ska 
mqrjd we;af;ys h' Tn th fkdoafkys h' iuq.ekafï ld,h 
t<U we;' Tfí meyenr j; Tijd ufoi n,kq uekú' f.ù 
hk ñysr;a iu. Tfí mduq, uu uf.a Ôú;h mqo lrñ˜
 —iqj`o wl=re˜ ,smsh ksud lsÍu i`oyd uúiska f;dard 
.kq ,nkafka io¾YS l=iqï j¾Id rKisxyf.a ks¾udKhls' 
oy;=ka úhe;s weh uyr.u uOH uyd úoHd,fha 9 jk jif¾ 
bf.kqu ,nhs' weh uf.a ÈhKsh hs' yoj;ska ú`o" nqoaêfhka 
wjfndaO fldgf.k ks¾udxidydßl Ôú;hla .; lrk" 
.yg fld<g - we<g fod<g - i;d isõmdjdg wdorh lrk 
fujka ks¾udKYS,S oeßhla uf.a ÈhKsh ùu .ek uu 
wNsudkhg m;a fjñ'

 j¾Idf.a ks¾udKh —wïud˜ .ek hs' weh ÿgq" ú`È 
wïud .ek hs' uõ .=K iqj`o .eUqßka u y`ÿkd.;a ÈhKshf.a 
iqj`o wl=re fj;ska ud;D;ajfha iqj`o yud ths' Bg .=re 
Ôú;fha iqj`o o tla fjhs' wjidkfha ta foiqjo iu. 
ÈhKshf.a iqj`o o fu lú l=iqï fj;ska uu ú`Èñ'

—ÿr wE; wyi úksúo
;rE lvd jefgkq ÿgq i`o

ta fidnd wisß msßis`o
wE ,shhs ñysÍ lúmo

;=re úgm leo,s ;=re,;
iqj ,nk úy`. mq;= fj;

ore fmñka iqj`o fu;a is;
ug fuka u mqok msxfl;

is,am i;r weys`Èk
wef. iriú ¥ mq;=kg

ug ysñ j ;sfhk fifkyi
wvq ke;s j mqok isßl;

Ôúf;a iqmsms uxi,
<`. .suk ksjk ksïi,
wdorh mqok okai,
wïudh uf.a mskanr˜

uydpd¾h iuka pkaø rKisxy
udkj Ydia;% yd iudc úoHd mSGh

YS% chj¾Okmqr úYaj úoHd,h
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 Mr. Theiventhiram Kiritharan 

01. Tell us briefly about yourself 

I am an Honorable member of Nallur 
Pradeshiya Sabha and I am proud to say 
that I am an Alumni member of the 
Department of Public Administration. I 
am a person who enjoyed the life with 
friends and who loved to play cricket. 
Until being an adolescent I enjoyed my 
life to a greater extent and aftermath 
my father passed away. Then I had to 
take responsibilities of my life and I 
had to manage my studies by my own. I 
got selected to the University of Sri 
Jayewardenepura after I finished my 
advanced levels and I completed the 
Public Administration Special Degree 
there. 

02. How did you enter politics at this 
young age? 

I did not have any idea on politics and 
once I finished my degree I just wanted 
to go abroad. I did IELTS also and the 
points that I gained were inadequate at 
that time. Then I came to my home 
town again. When I was passing time at 
home I got an opportunity to apply for 

local level election taken place in 
2018. I did not represent a major party 
in Northern Province like TNA. I was 
a candidate from a minor party in 
Nallur area. Then I won the election. 
Although I didn't have an idea on 
politics, I chose a different path. 

03. What motivated you to enter into 
politics? 

I had a desire to enter into politics from 
my childhood. But I didn't have any 
idea on that. However with the 
knowledge I gained through my public 
administration degree on public 
policies, development studies and all 
that I got empowered to enter into 
politics. I had an intention of changing 
this  poli t ical  system which is 
dominated by uneducated, aged 
people who keep nourishing their own 
lives and families at the cost of 
communities' sufferings. These things 
motivated me to enter into politics. 

04. What is your perspective on Sri 
Lankan youth? 

Present youth is more energetic and 
that energy can be used in better policy 
making as well. Most of the educated 
youngsters are hesitant to enter into 
politics by shrinking their capacity to 
serve the country to make this country 
a developed one. At the same time 
most of the youngsters have utilized 
this energy for ineffective things. They 
are wasting their younger age for 
a l c o h o l i s m  a n d  m a n y  m o r e 
destructive things. There are certain 
reasons behind this unfortunate 
situation. Lack of proper education 
and lack of proper job can be stated as 
some of them. They always try to grab 
the attention of the society by doing 
something attentive regardless their 

consequences. Moreover, some are 
wast ing their  l ives by working 
accordingly politicians' agendas. 
However, all these youngsters should be 
encouraged and empowered to serve the 
country and to develop this nation 
wi thout  engaging in  i l legal  an 
ineffective things 

05. Do you think enough youth 
representation in Sri Lankan politics 
today? 

Sri Lanka is a developing country and it 
is different from the developed 
countries' scenarios. In Sri Lanka there 
is no adequate representation in politics. 
There are small numbers of youngsters 
in politics as old people are in the 
politics limiting the capacity of the 
youngsters. There are only 5 or 10 
people in the local level also. Present 
parliamentarians do not serve people. 
They just enjoy their lives with the 
privileges they gain through politics. 
Also they keep nourishing their families 
using public funds. This kind of a 
political system is enough and that 
should be changed. Youngsters suggest 
innovative policies and proposals. 
Developed countries are different from 
this situation as they have given the 
chance to younger generation to enter 
into politics and do novel things. Even 
Canadian prime minister is also a 
youngster who is in the 30-35 age 
categories. 

"  Therefore younger generation 
should be given a chance to enter into 

politics. Also the youngsters should 
enter into politics even through a new 
political party and serve the country 

using their energy." 

However, the youth representation in 
the political system is fairly well in 
comparison to the past era as nowadays 

AN INTERVIEW WITH A YOUNG POLITICIAN
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there is a considerable representation 
in the political system though it is not 
sufficient. Moreover the youngsters 
should be given the freedom to express 
their views and ideas within the 
political party. 

06. As a young politician what is your 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o w a r d s  y o u t h 
empowerment? 

As a Pradeshiya Sabha member I have 
a responsibility to serve people and 
fulfill all the needs of the voters who 
have appointed me to this position. All 
in all, I should provide resources as we 
have to improve all the sectors 
including agricultural and industrial 
sectors in our area. So, presently I am 
engaging in those things. After I have 
entered into politics one and half years 
ago, I had to fund people to do their 
cultivations and industries. We had to 
raise funds from foreign sources and 
we help people in improving their 
standard of living. Also, we have to 
look after some children's education as 
well. There are four children in our area 
that we help in education by providing 
Rs.3000 per student per month to 
continue their education regardless of 
financial barriers that limit their 
educational continuity. There is a girl 
who lost her father during the war 
season. She has passed the scholarship 
exam. We bought her a bicycle in order 
to  inspire  her  to  cont inue her 
education. Then she can go to school 
and classes without wasting time on the 
way. Basically, I am engaging mostly 
in encouraging education of the 
students in my area.

0 7 .  W h a t  a re  t h e  p ro g r a m s 
conducted by the government to 
empower the youth politically? 

I think there is no proper awareness 
among the youngsters on politics in 
p r e s e n t  d a y s .  T h e r e f o r e  t h e 

government should conduct some 
awareness programs and seminars 
should be conducted even at school 
levels. 
"  Youngsters have a bad intention 
towards politics and they do not 
like to enter into politics with the 

level of corruption and illegal 
things happening within the 
political system nowadays." 

Apart from that there are things to be 
done as politicians to the society. 
Therefore, youngsters should be 
empowered to engage in politics by 
filling the knowledge gap youth 
politics. I suggest that the political 
science should be included in the 
school level curriculum as well to 
initiate the awareness from that 
level. With the involvement of 
National Youth Council government 
is conducting several programs to 
empower the youth politically. Youth 
parliament is one of them.

08. What are the barriers for 
political youth empowerment in 
Sri Lanka? 

Consistency of older people in the 
political system is the major barrier 
to empower the youth politically as 
the youngsters cannot be given an 
opportunity to enter into politics. Old 
politicians bound the space for 
youngsters and keep nourishing their 
own families and their livelihoods 
instead of serving people. Apart from 
that, some weaknesses among 
youngsters have become barriers for 
political youth empowerment. 
Nowadays ,  youngs t e r s  have 
addicted to alcohol and drugs 
enormously. 

" At the same time, over usage of 
internet, mobile phones and all 

other technological dependencies 
have distracted the youth generation 

from innovative and novel ideas." 

The intention of serving people has 
vanished from youngsters' minds these 
days.  They seek for luxurious 
lifestyles and they do not tend to enter 
into politics and serve people. 
Moreover, the deficiencies in the 
present political system have made 
chance for youngsters to think twice 
before enter into politics. According to 
my point of view, these are the barriers 
for political youth empowerment. 

09. As a young politician what is 
your advice to youngsters who are 
looking forward to entering into 
politics in Sri Lanka? 

The people who are seeking to enter 
into politics should come up with 
better educational background and 
only educated people can make this 
country a better place. In the present 
days there are so many uneducated 
people in the political system. As a 
result of that, the country is being 
destructed day by day. Therefore 
younger generation should come over 
politics by fulfilling all the educational 
qualifications to become a politician 
and serve people with mastery. Also, 
youngsters should improve their skills 
through joining youth clubs and some 
social works. Then, they will become 
more qualified to work with people 
and serve people. I consider education 
as the most significant thing when 
entering into politics. Only educated 
youngsters can change the prevailing 
system and they are the only ones who 
can do novelties in the political 
system. 

Note : Thilini Madara  
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 foaYmd,k iún, .ekaùula f,i kj ,snr,ajdoh 

foaYmd,k u; fmr<sfha tla;rd ixêia:dkhl§ ,snr,ajdoh 
mj;akd .eg¿ldÍ wd¾Ól mßirhg ;jÿrg;a Tfrd;a;= §ug 
wiu;a ùu ksid 19 ishjfia l%shd;aul jQ rdcH ks¾ndOjd§ 
wd¾Ól ,snr,alrKh iy ksoyia fj<|m< Okjdoh hk 
ixl,am wdY%fhka 20 jk ishjfia§ u; kj ,snr,ajdoh 
lr<shg meñ‚fhah' kQ;k wd¾Ól úoHdfõ mshd f,i 
ie,flk wevï iañ;a úiska m%ldYhg m;a lrk ,o 
zcd;Skaf.a Okhz ^An inquiry into the nature and causes of 
wealth of nations& kï lD;sfha§ rdcH ks¾ndOjdoh ̂Laissez-
faire& hk lreK Tiafia ,snr,alrKh hkak f,djg y÷kajd 
fok ,§' wevï iañ;a lshd isáfha wd¾Ól lghq;= i|yd rch 
ueÈy;a ùu wju l< hq;= nj;a tuÕska ;rÕldÍ fj<|dula 
i|yd WÑ; mßirh ks¾udKh lr .; yels nj;a h' iañ;a 
úiska y÷kajd ÿka ,snr,ajd§ l%shdud¾. hgf;a rch nÿ 
mekùu wd§ lghq;= Tiafia fj<|m<g isÿ lrk ueÈy;aùu 
wju l< w;r fï ksid fm!oa.,sl wdfhdaclhka ;ukaf.a 
,dNh Wmßu lr .ekSfï wruq‚kao" mdßfNda.slhka ish 
Wmfhda.s;djh Wmßu lr .ekSfï wruq‚kao fj,|m< ;=< 
iajd¾:h Wfoid lghq;= lrkakg úh' 

kuq;a 1930 jk úg we;s jQ f,dal wd¾Ól mßydksh fya;=fjka 
ú/lshdj" ÿ.S Ndjh wd§ .eg¨ mek keÕSu fya;=fjka tf;la 
l,a m%p,s;j ;snQ iïNdjH wd¾Ól úoHd{ Ôka nemaáiaÜ 
fiaf.a kshuh jk ziemhqu Bg iudk b,a¨ula cks; lrhsz 
(Supply creates its own demand) hk ms<s.ekSu úfõpkhg 
,la ú‚' iemhqu Bg iudk b,a¨ula cks; lrkafka kï uyd 
mßydks wjia:dfõ§ ú/lshdjla we;s jkafka flfiao hkak 
úuiqug ,la úh' fuys§ we;euqka ld,a udlaia fmr§ fmkajd È 
;snq Okjdofha mßydksh iudcjd§ wd¾Ól l%ufha wdrïNhg 
fya;=jkafkah jeks lreKqo ksid fuh Okjdofha wjidkh 
njg iel l<o" wd¾Ól úoHd{ fcdaka fukdâ flakaia 
wd¾Ól pl%hka (Economic cycles) Tiafia fmkajd ÿkafka 
wd¾Ólfha WÉpdjpk isÿ ùu Okjdofha idudkH iajrEmh 
nj;a mßydks wjia:djkaj,§ tajd iukh lsÍug rcfha 
ueÈy;a ùu wjYH jk nj;a h' fuh iïNdjH ,snr,a 
Ñka;khg mgyeksh¦ ukao ta ;=< rcfha ldrHNdrhla ke;s 
neúks' rcfha oeä ueÈy;a ùula iys; úOdk wd¾Ólhka 
yqfola iudcjd§ wd¾Ól f,i ie,l=Kq w;r flakaia 1930 
mßydks wjia:dfõ§ bÈßm;a l< woyia Ñka;k úma,jhla 
^Paradigm Shift& we;s l< njg ixYhla fkdue;s úh' flfia 
fj;;a uyd mßydksfhka isÿ jq ydksh mqrKh lr .ekSug 
flakaiaf.a woyia oeä f,i WmldÍ jQ w;r miqld,Skj 
*a?kala,ska ã' reiafj,aÜf.a zksõ ã,az jHdmD;shgo 
flakaiaf.a woyia oeä n,mEula lsÍu óg fyd|u ksoiqkls' 

kj ,snr,ajdÈ woyia uq,ajrg l%shd;aul jqfha fojk f,dal 
hqO iufhka miqj ngysr c¾uksfhah' th fndfyda ÿrg iudc 
m%cd;ka;%jd§ wd¾Ól rgdjla f,i y÷kajkq ,enQ w;r 
mSvdjg m;a wh iy iudcfha wdka;SlrKhg ,la jQ msßiaj,g 
iykhla ie,iSu i|yd fm!oa.,sl wxYfhka uÕ yefrk 
iudc iqNidOk wNsu;d¾: bgq lsÍu i|yd rch wd¾Ólhg 
ueÈy;a ùu fï uÕska isÿ ù‚' miq ld,Skj Ñ,S" wd¾ckaákd 

�iy ´iag%ෙ◌ ,shdj jeks rgj,ao kj ,snr,ajd§ woyia ish 

rgj, l%shd;aul lsÍug lghq;= lf<ah' l< w;r wo jk úg 
f,dj mqrd rgj,a nyq;rhl wvq jeä jYfhka ish wd¾Ól 
m%;sm;a;s ;=< kj ,snr,ajd§ ,laIK we;=<;a lr ;sfí' Y%S 
,xldjo ,snr,a m%;sixialrK wkq.ukh lsÍu wdrïN l< 
uq,au wdishdkq rgj,a lSmh w;r isà' Bkshd m%;sm;a;s furgg 
y÷kajd ÿka rchhka fukau uE;ld,Skj n,hg m;a jQ rchhka 
ish,a,lao ish foaYmd,k m%;sm;a;s ud,djka ;=< Bkshd 
m%;sm;a;s l%shd;aul lsÍug wjYH uQ,sl mshjr ;nd we;' 

kj ,snr,ajdoh

 Neo Liberalism hk fhÿu uq,a jrg Ndú; lr we;af;a m%xY 
cd;sl wd¾Ól úoHd{fhl= jQ pd,aia .sfoa úiska 1898 jif¾§ 
b;d,s cd;sl wd¾Ól úoHd{ uf*fhd meka;f,afkdahs úiska 
rÑ; f,aLkhl i|yka jQ Néo Libéralisme kï fhÿu y÷kajd 
§fï§h' ;jo 1951 § ñ,agka *%Sâudka 
úiska ish ,smshl fuu fhÿu i|yka lr ;sfí' wd¾Ól 
úoHd{hkaf.a iuq¿jl§ kj ,snr,ajdoh hkq ksoyia fj<|du" 
;rÕh" Yla;su;a iy wmlaImd;S rchla mej;Su hk 
lreKqj,ska hqla; úh hq;= nj iy wd¾Ól m%;sm;a;s iuÕ 
rcfha ueÈy;aùula mej;sh hq;= nj;a hkak jeäÿrg;a i|yka 
fõ'flfia fj;;a kj ,snr,ajdÈ o¾Ykh ;=, rcfha ueÈy;aùu 
,snr,ajdoh f.k wd rdcH ks¾ndOjdohg mgyeksh' 1950 iy 
1960 muK jk úg kj ,snr,ajdoh ;=,ska ks¾udKh 
flfrkafka iudÔh fj<|m< wd¾Ólhla h hkak nyq;r 
ms<s.ekSu njg m;a jQ w;r" tys m%Odk;u kHdhjd§ka jQfha 
bhqflka" riafgdõ" u,¾ iy r*afla hk whhs'

1930 § f,dal wd¾Ól mßydksfhka miqj 1938 wf.daia;= udifha§ 
¨ù rEðfha" fjda,ag¾ ,smauka" f*v%sla fjdka yfhla" 
wef,laiekav¾ frdiafgdõ iy ¨âú.a fjdka ñfiia wd§ 
úoaj;=ka 25 fofkl=f.ka iukaú; msßila meßia k.rfha§ 
iuq¿jla ^Walter Lippmann Colloquium& mj;ajk ,§' ta 
w;ßka fndfyda msßila ,snr,ajdofha mßydksh fya;=fjka kj 
m%;sixialrKj, wjYH;dj wjfndaO lr .;a w;r ñfiia iy 
fjdka yfhla muKla fofokd muKla rdcH ks¾ndOjdoh 
úfõpkh lsÍug ue<s úh' kuq;a wjidkfha ish¨u fokd kj 
,snr,ajdoh hk lreK iïnkaOfhka tl.;djh m< l<y'   

ta wkqj wd¾Ól o¾Ykhla jYfhka kj ,snr,ajdoh hqfrdamSh 
úoaj;=ka w;rg meñ‚fha 1930 iïNdjH ,snr,ajdoh iy 
iudcjd§ úOdk wd¾Ólh w;r w;rueÈ f;jk md¾Yjhla 
jYfhka lghq;= lsÍfï wjYH;djh mek keÕSfï§h' ta wkqj 
1930 uyd mßydkshg fya;= jQ ,snr,ajdofha mej;s ÿ¾j,;d uÕ 
yrjd .ksñka ixj¾ê; mshjrla jYfhka kj ,snr,ajdoh ìys 
úh' 1960 ld, mßÉfþofha§ kj ,snr,ajdoh hk fhÿu 
hï;dla ÿrlg ÿ,n fhÿula njg m;a jqjo 1980 § Ñ,sfha 
T.iaf;da msfkdaÑf.a wd¾Ól m%;sixialrK iuÕ h<s;a jrla 
fuh lr<shg wdfõh' miqld,Skj fudkaÜ fm,ßka iudch" 
m%;sm;a;s iïmdokh lrk foaYamd,{hka jk ud.%Ü ;%ep¾" 
frdk,aâ f¾.ka iy we,ka .%SkaiamEka úiska Ndú; lrk ,§' 
1994 jif¾§ NAFTA iy Zapatistas m%;spdrhka wkqj fuu 
fhÿu f.da,Sh jYfhka Ndõ;hg meñK ;sfí' 
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f,da m%lg foaYmd,k wd¾Ól úoHd{fhl= jQ fcdaka iagqj¾Ü 
ñ,a m%ldY lr we;af;a foaYmd,k úoHdfõ n,mEulska f;dr 
wd¾Ól úoHdjla mj;S kï th l=Kdgq iev iq<x wdÈfhka 
f;drj ihqf¾ .uka .kakd kejla jeksh hkakhs' tkï 
foaYmd,k úoHdj iy wd¾Ól úoHdj w;r we;af;a 
wúfhdackSh iïnkaO;djhls' f,dj mqrd l,ska l,g 
bÈßm;a jQ foaYmd,k o¾Ykhka ish,a,la ta ta rgj, wd¾Ól 
jhQyhka flf¾ iDcqj yd jl%j hk fohdldrfhkau n,mEï 
lr ;sfí' fï wkqj ,snr,ajd§ foaYmd,k o¾Ykfha È.=jla 
f,iska iy ,snr,ajd§ iy iudcjd§ o¾Ykhkaf.a kj 
,snr,ajdoh lr<shg meñ‚fha 19 ishjfia§h'

2005 jif¾§ kï .%ka:fha idoa *s,afyda iy fcdkaiagka hk 
wh kj ,snr,ajdoh ms<sn| bÈßm;a lr we;af;a fujka 
woyils' 

—wms Ôj;a jkafka kj ,snr,ajd§ hq.hlhs' kuq;a kj 
,snr,ajdoh b;du;a Y=oaO wdldrfha kHdhd;aul miqìula 
iys;j ks¾jpkh lsÍu l< fkdyelshs'˜

,snr,a foaYmd,k o¾Ykfhau È.=jla jk kj ,snr,ajdofha 
,laIK m%Odk jYfhka 05ls' tkï"   

01' mqoa.,SlrKh ̂privatization& 

02' ksoyia fj<|du ̂ free trade& 

03' kshduKyrKh ̂deregulation& 

04' rdcH úhoï wvq lsÍu ^decrease government 
expenditure& 

05' wdKavqfõ úhoï wvq lsÍu iy nÿ uÕska rdcH wdodhu 
jeä lsÍu fyda tu l%u folu wkq.ukh lsÍu 
^austerity& 

Bkshd ,laIK tlla fyda lSmhla ;snQ mu‚kau rgla kj 
,snr,ajdoh je<|f.k fkd;sfnkakg mq¿jk' ngysr 
c¾uksfha"fojk f,dal hqoaOfhka miqj werUqKq iudÔh 
fj,|m< wd¾Ólh ;=< kj ,snr,ajd§ ,laIK úoHdudk úh'

Y%S ,xldj iy kj ,snr,ajdoh 

1977 § fÊ'wd¾' chj¾Ok uy;d m%uqL tlai;a cd;sl mlaI 
wdKavqj úiska furgg újD; wd¾Ól m%;sixialrK y÷kajd 
§fuka wk;=rej úfoaY wdfhdack .,d tau fõ.j;a ùu" 
wdfhdack l,dm ìys ùu jeks lreKq fya;=fjka wd¾Ól 
j¾Okh 1977 § 4'2] isg 1978 jk úg 8'2] olajd by< .sfhah' 
,snr,a wd¾Ól m%;sm;a;s jeäu jYfhka l%shd;aul jQ iuhla 
f,i .efkk pkaøsld nKavdrKdhl l=udr;=x. ue;s‚hf.a 
md,k iuh jQ 1994- 2005 ld, mrdihg wh;a 2001 j¾Ifha§ 
furg wd¾Ól j¾Okh -1'5] ;rugu my; jegq‚' miqj 
n,hg m;a uyskao rdcmlaI wdKavqj 2005- 2015 ld,h ;=< 
kj ,snr,ajd§ wd¾Ól lghq;=j,ska neyerj isá w;r hqOuh 
jYfhka mSvdldÍ w;aoelSïj,g uqyqK § isàu;a" cd;sl 
wdrlaIdj uQ,sl fldg ie,lSug isÿ ùu;a ksid;a foaYSh 
foaYmd,k u;jdohkays mej;s iaÓridr nj ksid;a úfoaYSh 
rgj,a furgg ,nd foñka mej;s wd¾Ól iyk jk ÔtiamS 
iykh mjd lmamdÿ flß‚' flfia fj;;a hqoaOfha ksudj;a 
iuÕ 2009 j¾Ifha§ furg fldgia fj,|m< iS>% j¾Okhla 

jd¾;d l< w;r 2010§ wd¾Ól j¾Okh 8] l w.hhla jd¾;d 
lf<ah' fuu w.h 2011 jif¾§ 8'3] iy 2012 jif¾§ 9'1] 
w.hhla jd¾;d lsÍugo iu;a úh' ;jo kj ,snr,ajd§ 
rduqfjka mßndysrj lghq;= lsÍu ksid 2008 jif¾§ f,dj 
fndfydauhla rgj,g mSvkhla we;s weußldkq ksjdi w¾nqoh 
wjia:dfõ mjd Y%S ,xldj hqOuh jYfhka mSvdjg m;aj isá 
kuqÿ wd¾Ólh fkdie,S mj;ajd .ekSug yelshdj ,enq‚'

2015 jif¾§ n,hg m;a rks,a- ffu;%S yjq,a wdKavqj wdrïNfha 
mgkau kj ,snr,a m%;sm;a;s u; /÷Kq foaYmd,k kHdh 
m;%rhla bÈßm;a lr isáfhah' ta wkqj" mdfjk úksuh 
wkqmd;h l%shd;aul lsÍu" rdcH wdh;k fm!oa.,SlrKh" 
kshduKyrKh wd§ m%;sm;a;s /ila l%shd;aul lrk ,È' kuq;a 
fuu l%shdud¾. ksid remsh, b;du;a iS>%fhka wjm%udKh 
ùu;a Y%S ,xld wd¾Ólh flf¾ th wi;=gqodhl n,mEula t,a, 
lsÍu;a isÿ úh' ta wkqj f,dal fj<|mf<a fndf;,a ñ, my< 
.sh wõia:dj,§ mjd Y%s ,dxlslhkag tys m%;s,dN ,nkakg 
fkdyels úu ck;dj ;=< rdcH wd¾Ól m%;sm;a;s flf¾ 
l<lsÍula we;s lf<ah' ta wkqj 2016 § wd¾Ól j¾Okh 4'5] o" 
2017§ th 3'1] iy 2018 § úh' 

idrdxYhla f,i .;a l<" 1977 § uq,a jrg y÷kajd §fuka miqj 
kj ,snr,ajd§ m%;sixialrK furg wd¾Ólfha j¾Okhla 
fukau" foaYSh iïm;a wkjr;fhka úfoaYslhka w;g m;a ùug 
fya;= úh' 1994 jif¾ n,hg m;a pkaøsld nKavdrKdhl 
ue;s‚hf.a iufha§ furg f;a l¾udka;h fm!oa.,SlrKhg 
,la jQ w;r" bka miqj n,hg m;a jQ uyskao rdcmlaI uy;df.a 
iuh kj ,snr,ajd§ m%;sm;a;sj,ska fndfyda ÿrg ú;eka jQ 
;;a;ajhla jd¾;d lrhs' 2015 § n,hg m;a ffu;%Smd, isßfiak 
iy rks,a úl%uisxy j¾;udk yjq,a wdKavqj oaùm¾Yúl 
iïnkaO;d ;j ;j;a ;%Sj iy ióm flfrk wkaoñka kj 
,snr,ajd§ m%;sm;a;s l%shd;aul lrñka isák w;r fuh wka 
ljr l,lg;a jvd kj ,snr,ajdohg <Õd ùula jk nj 
fndfyda úpdrl iy wd¾Ól úoaj;=kaf.a u;hhs' th fldf;la 
ÿrg furg ixj¾Okhg n,mdkafkao hkak ;SrKh lsÍu 
;rul .eg¿ldÍ lghq;a;ls' ukao" kj ,snr,ajd§ 
m%;sm;a;sj,ska wE;a ù f.ù .sh 2005-2010 ld,h ;=< rdcH 
wdfhdack jHdmD;sh jQ —rkafodr— jHdmD;sh Tiafia furg mqrd 
úisreKq fndfydauhla ixj¾Ok jHdmD;s l%shd;aul jQ w;r 5] 
uÜgfï idudkH wd¾Ól j¾Ok w.hhla mj;ajd .ekSug yels 
úh'

kuq;a kj ,snr,ajd§ m%;sm;a;sj,ska .yK pkaøsld 
nkavdrKdhl ue;s‚hf.a iufha§;a furg wd¾Ól j¾Okh -
1'5 w.hhla jd¾;d l< w;r fï ;rï .eUqßka kj ,snr,ajd§ 
m%;sm;a;s l%shd;aul jk j¾;udk wdKavqj mjd tla mfilska 
remshf,a w.h my< jeàu fya;=fjkao" wfkla miska 
wfkl=;a wd¾Ól ms,sfj;aj,skao neglñka w;a m;a lr f.k 
we;af;a 3] wdikak idudkH wd¾Ól j¾Ok w.hhls' ta wkqj 
úfoaY rgj,g WÑ; kj ,snr,ajd§ w¾: l%u ixj¾Okh 
fjñka mj;sk rgla jYfhka Y% S ,xld wd¾Ólhg 
.e<fmkafkao hkak h<s i,ld ne,sh hq;= lreKls' 

È,añKs yiska;d wfír;ak
isõjk jir
wd¾Ól úoHd wOHkdxYh 
le,‚h úYaj úoHd,h    
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 › ,xldfõ foaYmd,k n,h ;reKhkag yd ldka;djkag wysño 

miq.sh md¾,sfïka;= ue;sjrKfha§ fndfyda fofklaf.a 
l;dnyg ,lajk ud;Dldjla njg m;ajQ fuu ldka;d yd 
;reK foaYmd,k iyNd.s;ajh wo jk úg my< ;;ajhl 
mj;S'cd;sl udkj ixj¾Ok jd¾;dfõ o;a; wkqj › ,xldfõ 
;reKhkaf.a 71 lg ;u Pkao n,h m%ldY lsÍfï whs;sh 
we;;a thskq;a foaYmd,k mlaI yd jD;a;Sh iñ;s iuÕ tlaj 
l%shdldÍj foaYmd,kfha ksr; jkafka b;d iq¿ fldgils' tA 
yd iudk ,laIKhla ldka;d ksfhdackfha o olakg ,efí' 
ck f,aLk iy ixLHdf,aLk fomd¾;fïka;=j úiska jir 
30lg muK miqj 2012 § › ,xldfõ isÿlrk ,o ck ix.yk 
jd¾;dj 2015 j¾Ifha § m%ldYhg m;a lrk ,o jd¾;djg 
wkqj › ,xldfõ ck ck.ykfhka 15-34 jhia iSudfõ 
miqjk mqoa.,hka 31 isák w;r ueÈúh f,i ie,flk 35-49 
jhfia isá;s' tfy;a md¾,sfïka;=j ;=< fuu jhia ldKav 
ksishdldrj ksfhdackh ùula olakg fkd,efí 

md¾,sfïka;= uka;% ska 225 lska iukaú; › ,xld 
md¾,sfïka;=j fyj;a jHjia:dodhlh rfÜ ish¨ kS;s 
iïmdokh lsÍfï n,h ysñ W;a;rdêldrhhs'iudkqmd;sl 
ksfhdackh hgf;a i¾jck Pkaofhka jir yhl 
ld,iSudjlg md¾,sfïka;= uka;%sjreka f;dard m;a lr .kq 
,nhs' tfia jqjo fuu 225 ksfhdackh ;=< ldka;d yd ;reK 
ksfhdackh olakg ,enqfKa iq¿ jYfhks'thg fya;=j jkqfha 
j¾;udkfha § rfÜ md,kh iïmqQ¾Kfhkau mdfya isÿ lrkq 
,nkafka jeäysá mqreIhkah' › ,xld md,k ;ka;%fha j.lsj 
hq;= ks,hka ork fndfyda fofkl= jhi 60 blaujd ;sfí 
j¾;udk ckdêm;s ffu;%smd, isßfiak uy;d 67 jk úfha 
miqfõ fh!jk lghq;= ms<sn| leìkÜ wud;Hjrhd f,i 
lghq;= lrk w.%ud;Hjrhd rks,a úl%uisxy 69 jk úfha 
miqfõ' j;auka úmlaI kdhl uyskao rdcmlaI 73 jk úfha 
miqjk w;r" ysgmq úmlaI kdhl wd¾ iïnkaOka 84 jk úfha 
miq fõ'fou< cd;sl ikaOdkfha kdhlhd fï jk úg Y%s 
,xld md¾,sfïka;=fõ isgk jfhdajDoaO uka;S%jrhdo fõ Y%s 
,xld md¾,sfïka;=fõ l;dkdhl lrE chiQßh 78 jk úfha 
miqfõ' md¾,sfïka;=j uka;%sjreka úis fofkl=g jeä 
m%udKhla 2019 j¾Ifha§ 70 blaujk w;r" ;j;a lSmfofkl= 
jhi 70 iïmQ¾K lr;s' oekg md¾,sfïka;=fõ isák ldka;d 
ksfhdað;jßhka f.ka fndfyda fokl= o jhi 50 blau 
jQfjdah' fuhska yeÕS hkafka 2020§ j¾;udk md¾,sfïka;= 
ld,iSudj wjidk jk úg uka;S%jreka fndfyda m%udKhla 
jhi 60 miq lr fyda tu jhig wdikak ù we;s njh 

;reK kdhlhka ìys fkdjkafka ukao 

tlai;a cd;Skaf.a ixúOdkfha wdishdkq iy meis*sla l,dmSh 
wd¾Ól iy iudchSh fldñiï úiska l,dmSh rdcH j, 
;reK m%cdj iudchg ixl%uKh ùfï § n,mdk .eg¨ 
ms<sn| 2015§ jd¾;djla bÈßm;a lr we;'

;reK whs;sjdislï mqrjeis l%shd l%shdldÍ l%shdldÍ;ajh iy 
foaY foaYmd,k iyNd.s;ajh .eko lreKq fuu jd¾;djg 
we;=<;a ù ;sfí ;reK msßia foaYmd,khghg wj;S¾K ùfï 
miqnEula we;s ùug fya;= lSmhla olajd ;sì‚' 

• foaYmd,khg msúish uq;a ;ukaf.a yelshdj iy wOHdmkhg 
iß,k n,;, fkd,eîu 

• jhi wjqreÿ 35g wvq mqoa.,hka rcfha ;k;=re fynùu wju 
uÜgul ;sîu fya;=fjka wka wh wffO¾hu;a ùu

• ue;sjrKfha§ isÿjk m%pKav l%shd iy .egqï j,g we;s ìh

• iudc udOH cd, j,ska t,a, jk mSvkhg we;s wksis ìh 

› ,xld j;auka foaYmd,k mßirh ;=< ldka;dj yd 
;reKhskaf.a ld¾h ld¾hNdrh 

ldka;djka yd ;re‚hka hkq È.=ld,Sk ;sridr ixj¾Okfha 
m%Odk Odjlhka fõ' Tjqka ;u mjq, " mdi," iudccd, ;=,ska 
iudc wdlD;sh ;=< úm¾hdihka isÿ lrñka tu l¾;jH bgq 
lrkq ,nhs' tfiau ldka;dj weh ujla .=re .=rejßhla fyÈhla 
iudc kdhsldjla hkd§ mq¿,a mrdihka ;=<ska ish iudÔh 
ld¾hNdrh bgq lrhs

uE;ld,Skj f.da,Sh m%jK;djhla f,i foaYmd,kfha m%Odk 
wxYhg ldka;djka yd ;reK mrmqr m;aj ;sfí' tfiau 
f,dalfha ie,lsh hq;=hq;= uÜgul rdcH kdhlhska ixLHdj 
jhi wjqreÿ 40g jvd wvq mqoa.,hkah' thg fyd|u ksoiqkla 
f,i ́ iafÜ%,shdkq rdcH kdhlhd oelaúh yelsh w;r Tyq rdcH 
kdhl OQrhg m;a jk úg jhi wjqreÿ 32 úfha miqúh' tfiau 
wh¾,ka;h" kjiS,ka;h" N+;dkh" lgd¾ hk rdcHhka ys § o 
fuu ,laIKh oelsh yelsh' tfy;a › ,xldfõ fujeks 
m%jK;djhla ;ju;a oel.; fkd fkdyelsh' › ,xldfõ 
;reK yd ldka;d foaYmd,k ksfhdackh jeä lsÍfï wruq‚ka 
Y%s ,xld rch úiska fldagd l%uhla y÷kajd fokq ,eîu b;d 
M,odhs mshjrls' kuq;a ;reK yd ldka;d foaYmd,k 
ksfhdackh by, kexùu Wfoid fuu fldagd l%uh muKla 
m%udKj;a fkdjk w;r tA i|yd j;auka foaYmd,k kdhlhska 
úiska ish j.lSï bgq lr,Su Wfoid ;reK yd ldka;djka 
Èß.ekaùï iy n,.ekaùï l< hq;=h' Tjqka tu foaYmd,k 
iudchg wj;S¾K ùfï m%;sM,hla jYfhka ;¾ldkql+, iy 
úma,ùh foaYmd,k l;sldj;la iudch ;=, ks¾udKh ùula 
isÿfõ 

rgla jYfhka wms ;reKhkaf.a foaYmd,k ksfhdackh fiau 
Tjqkaf.a m%cd j.lSï b;d w¾:j;a f,i fhdod .ekSfï 
l%ufõohla fiúh hq;=h' tfiau j;auka foaYmd,k kdhlhska 
úiska ;dreKHh n,h iy ks¾udKYS,s;ajh ;=<ska wkd.; 
.eg¨ j,g úi÷ï fiùu o l< yel' kuq;a fujeks wjia:djla 
;=<§ fyda ;reKhka ish j.lSï wjfndaOlr fkd.;fyd;a 
fkdoekqj;aju Tjqkaf.a wkd.;fha ysñldÍ;ajh ms<sn| 
Nhdkl ;;a;ajhlg uqyqK mEug isÿùu kï fkdwkqudkh' tA 
wkqj j.lSï yd ueÈy;aùï ;=,ska wkd.; mrïmrdfõ 
kdhlhka u;=lr .ekSug W;aiy lsÍu wm ieuf.a hq;=lula 
iy j.lSula fõ

mS Ô l,amks ÈkqYsld l=,fialr 
f;jk jir 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h       
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Youth Empowerment and 
              Environmental Protection 
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" If you are not part of the solution, you are part of the 
problem." 

Martin Luther King 

Introduction 
The following discussion on "Empowering youth to face 
environmental challenges" endeavors to explain how 
youth in a society can be empowered to encounter the 
environmental challenges faced by the people in the 
world. Scholarly views and opinions are used to strongly 
express the core idea of the article. Since environmental 
protection is a concept which is neglected by the young 
generation today. This article gives an emphasis for the 
importance of empowering youth to successfully face 
environmental challenges and some strategies of which 
this can be applied in practice. 

Youth 
The definition for "Youth" may differ from society to 
society and from country to country. The United Nations 
General Assembly defines youth of ages between 15 and 
24. At the same time the Common Wealth of nations see 
youth as people aged between 15 and 29 years. The 
National Youth Policy of Sri Lanka defines youth as those 
within the age group of 15 -29 taking into consideration 
the nature of the transition from dependent child to 
independent adult in the Sri Lankan context. The world 
youth population is around 1.2 billion (World Population 
Data Sheet,2017) and that of Sri Lanka is about 4.4 million 
0r 20% of the total population in 2011 (National Youth 
policy of Sri Lanka,2014). 

Ogamba (2019) opines that Youth are a great 
human asset, future leaders and hope for the 
advancement of the global economy. 

Empowerment 
The Cambridge English Dictionary defines the 
term "Empowerment"  as  " the  ac t ion of 
empowering"; "the state of being empowered." 
Accordingly, 'to empower' means to give someone 
the official authority or the freedom to do 
something. Also, as per the Oxford English 
Dictionary 'to empower; means to make someone 
stronger and more confident, especially in 
controlling their life and claiming their rights. 
Empowerment gives people more choices when 
making decisions in their lives. As stated by 
Lincoln et.al.(2002), empowerment is not "power 
itself" but is a process by which the latter is only 
bestowed to an end or for a purpose. However, the 
very often and wide use of the term empowerment 
has made its definition blurred (Lausch,2011 Ali 
Gill, at.al.,2018). 

Youth Empowerment 
According to Common Secretariat (2007) youth 
empowerment as "creating and supporting the 
enabling condition under which young people can 
act on their own behalf, and on their own terms, 
rather than at the direction of others." The 
empowerment of youth assured when they realize 
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that there is an enhancement in the abilities of controlling, 
influencing or coping with socio-economic conditions in 
their life. It covers economic, social, ideological, 
educational, technological and political empowerment. 
Youth empowerment is the phenomenon when young 
people realize that they have or can create choices in life, 
are aware of the implications of those choices, make 
informed decisions freely, act based on those decisions 
and accept responsibility for the consequences of their 
actions (Ali Gill, et.al.,2018). 
There are six key dimensions of critical youth 
empowerment as: (1) a welcoming and safe environment; 
(2) meaningful participation and engagement; (3) 
equitable power sharing between youth and adults; (4) 
engagement in critical reflection on interpersonal and 
socio-political process; (5) participation in socio-political 
processes to effect change; and (6) integrated individual 
and community level empowerment (Jennings et.al.,2006, 
Ogamba,2018). 

Environmental Challenges in today's world 

Environmental issues and browning the earth have 
recently become one of the popular headline stories 
around the globe. Environmental concern has raised its 
among public over the last few decades both globally and 
locally due to increasing environmental issues and their 
negative impacts on humans. The modern society is in the 
guilty of wild exploitation of natural resources, neglecting 
the damages of productive activities. Consequently, 
environmental protection has become one of the current 
and future challenges for humans. 

The greatest environmental challenges faced by today's 
mankind is the increasing greenhouse effect, leading to 
global warming and associated changes in the climate 
system. Birth of advanced machines and technical 
equipment happen every day exploiting the scarce 
resources of our earth. However, the price is demanded for 
this in terms of both depletions of nature's resource base 
and the degradation of nature's vital life support systems. 
It is widely accepted by world nations that Climate 
Change is the most pressing environmental challenge for 
the present and future. 

"The impacts of climate change are being felt everywhere 
and are having very real consequences on people's lives. 

Climate change is disrupting national economies, costing 
us dearly today and even more tomorrow. But there is a 
growing recognition that affordable, scalable solutions are 
available now that will enable us all to leapfrog to cleaner, 
more resilient economies." – UN Climate Action Summit 
2019. 

Many conferences and summits on climate change held 
around the world to prove the severity of this issue. This 
year the United Nations Climate Change Conference will 
begin on 11th November 2019.However, all those attempts 
were failed to come up with final solution because the 
climate change involves such issues as burden-sharing 
between countries with widely differing vulnerability and 
adaptability to climate change, as well as choices made by 
individuals regarding everywhere consumption and 
transportation patterns (Schreiner, et.al.,2005). 

Youth Empowerment and Environmental Challenges. 

Severity of environmental degradation necessitates an 
immediate solution to the issue. Environmental challenges 
faced by the people today are the results of social values, 
attitudes and behaviors especially those of the younger 
generation. Therefore, despite of talking about the 
environmental challenges, it is better to start actions to 
successfully face them. Empowerment appears to be a 
keyword for successful environmental action (Schreiner, 
et.al.,2005). Young people are critical stakeholders of the 
environment (Dewi & Sawitri,2018) and they are the ones 
who will experience the results of what we do now. Not only 
that most of the productions which are harmful to nature or 
which intensify the greenhouse gas effect are consumed by 
youth. For example, nowadays younger generation 
c o n s u m e  t h e  p e r f u m e  s p r a y s  w h i c h  c o n t a i n 
Chlorofluorocarbons (CFC). Therefore, they have a greater 
responsibility towards environmental challenges protection 
at present and for the future of the earth. 
The solution to those environmental challenges should 
begin with adjustment on attitudes and behaviors of younger 
generation. youth should be empowered to act 
independently against environmental damaging actions. 

The UN Youth Climate Summit 

The United Nations Organization initiates number of 
measures to protect the earth from the negative effects of 
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climate change. By recognizing the role of youth in facing 
environmental challenges the UN organizes Youth 
Climate Summit with the global participation of youth. It 
helps to pool young activists, innovators, entrepreneurs, 
and change-makers who are committed to against fight the 
climate change and it is principally action – oriented. This 
summit allows equal representation of young leaders from 
all walks of life. This year the UN Youth Climate Summit 
will take place on 21st September at the United Nations 
Headquarters in New York. Following are some other 
means for empowering youth to face environmental 
challenges. 

Youth should be given proper environmental education 
through their curriculum at high schools or universities. 
As said by Schreiner, et.al. (2005), Climate education for 
empowerment involves fostering in young people an 
integrated understanding of many aspects (scientific, 
ethical, political…) of the climate issue, hopeful visions 
for the future and a conviction that it lies in their power to 
shape the future. Governments can empower youth to face 
the environmental challenges through National Youth 
Policies and Programs. 

Youth participation in environment protection should be 
promoted through various programs and projects by 
government. In Sri Lanka, the Ministry of Youth Affairs 
and Skill Development in collaboration with National 
Youth Service Council can introduce such programs at 
larger scale. Youth should be given access to information 
which increases awareness among them. Informed 
citizens are effective in making decisions and acting on 
them.

Youth engagement on actions against environmental 
degradation should not be hindered by any means which 
may discourage them to meet the challenge. Youth should 
be made ethically bound to face environmental challenges 
as they are the asset to their society and the future of the 
country. A report on youth empowerment stresses that 
future generations need to be equipped with the skills such 
as innovation, confidence, motivation, commitment, 
leadership and energy, to communicate their vision to 
others and drive it forward from concept to reality. Hence, 
to deal with changing world dynamics, youth must be 
equipped with all-encompassing intellectual, moral, 
social and relevant skills at earnest (Ali Gill et.al.,2018). 

These skills and potentiality can be developed through 
school curriculum since they are schooling. 

Non – formal education, vocational training, on the-job 
training and other educational guidance of its kind should 
be advanced as an essential instrument of empowerment 
(Arnold & Rick,1991; Ali Gill et.al.,2018). These 
instrument raise the bargaining power of the poor and bring 
in substantial awareness of their legal and social rights 
(Gergis, 1999; Ali Gill et.al.,2018).  

Conclusion 
Therefore, it is apparent that if properly harnessed, the 
youth potential could bring boom in sustainable 
development of a country. But nowadays, we can see the 
youth is marginalized, overlooked and under-represented in 
the policy making process (Ali Gill et.al.,2018). They are 
not recognized enough by the 
government and society. The government can successful in 
combating cl imate change and other  resul t ing 
environmental challenges if they invest in youth potential in 
the country. It requires holistic intervention of the 
government with the partnership of other non-
governmental organizations which work for environmental 
protection as well as for youth empowerment. 
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 ;dreKHh n,.ekaùu ms<sn`o fn!oaO b.ekaùï 

;dreKHh Yla;su;a h' l,n, ldÍh' blauka ;SrK .kS' 
tneúka ;reKhdg n%yaup¾hdj b;d jeo.;a fjhs' ^hqjd 
pfr n%yaupßhx&wÜGl:d.; oYl ú.%yfha § ukao yd l%Svd 
oYl fol wjika fldg t<fUk jKaK oYlfha yd n, 
oYlfha ;dreKHh jvd;a Yla;siïmkakj ;sfnk nj 
meyeÈ,sh' l%Svd oYlfha w. jir lsysmfha ;reKfhla njg 
meñfKk jKaK oYlfha § ish¨ ldhsl j¾Kdh;khka 
jeãug mßmQ¾K;ajhg yd l%shdfhda.H njg m;ajk nj;a 
fn!oaO b.ekaùuhs' tneúka iajNdúlj u n,j;a njg 
m;ajk lh yd is; we;s ;dreKHh ksis yeisrùulg n`ÿka 
lsÍu w;HjYH lreKls' ta i`oyd p¾hdj fkdu.g fhduq 
lrkakka weiqre fkdlsÍu ^wfiajkd p nd,dkx& p¾hdfõ 
.=Kd;aul nj jeäÈhqKq lrkakka weiqre lsÍu 
^mKaä;dkx p fiajkd& jeks lreKq fj; uQ,sl wjOdkh 
fhduq ù we;' mßir idOl mqoa., p¾hdj úIfhys 
w;Hka;fhka u n,mdhs' ta wkqj jdih lrk m%foaYh 
f;dard .ekSu o ^m;srEmfoijdi& w¾:j;a ;dreKHhlg 
b;d jeo.; a  jk akl s '  ukd y sl aóul a we; slu 
^w;a;iïudmKsê&m%;sn, iïmkak n,j;a pß;hla i`oyd 
Wmfhda.S fjhs' mqoa.,fhl=f.a Ñka;kh ÈhqKq ùu msKsi 
nyqY%e; ^ndyqiÉpx p& nj;a" Ôúldj meje;aùu msKsi 
wejeis Ys,amSh [dKh ^ismamx p& ,ne.ekSu o iqjmyiq yd 
ms<s.ekSula we;s iudc Ôú;hla úIfhys Wmfhda.S fjhs' 
úkhj;a YsCIKhla we;a;jqkag ñi ̂úkfhd p iqislaÅf;d& 
fl;rï W.;alula fyda yelshdjla we;;a iudch 
fkdi,lk nj wuq;=fjka i`oyka l<hq;= fkdfõ' fï 

wkqj ;dreKHfha uQ,sl yevh ks¾udKh lr.ekSu i`oyd 
nqÿiuh ks¾foaY lrkq,nk fuu lreKq mqoa.,hd yd iudch 
iqrCIs; lr.ekSug;a n, .ekaùug;a fya;= jk nj 
meyeÈ,sh'
iS,d§ .=KO¾uhka wdrCId fkdlsÍu;a iudc iïu;hg yd 
wdrCIKhg wkkql+,j ksis wjia:dj t<öug fmr ,sx.sl 
ld¾hhkag yd ÿisß;g t<eöfuka l=uß nUir l=ur nUir 
ì`§u;a ^wpß;ajd n%yaupßhx&" fh!jkfha § we;slr .;hq;= 
wd¾Ól Yla;sh f.dvk.d fkd.ekSu;a ^w,oaOd fhdínfk 
Okx& fya;=fjka miqlf,l u;aiHhka ke;s uvjf,l 
úhm;a fldiajd,sysKshka fuka wirKj isàug isÿjk nj 
oyfuys meyeÈ<s flfrhs' tfukau fh!jkfha mj;sk 
Yla;sh úhm;a jk l,ays tfiau fkdmj;akd neúka yelshdj 
we;s wjia:dfjys thska m%fhdack f.k meje;sh hq;= nj 
^idrdodhS p fyd;s jrdodhS ldhiai& fn!oaO b.ekaùuhs'
;dreKHh iqkaoru yd n,j;au ld, mßÉfþoh jkakd fia u 
ta yd iudkj u Tyqg fyda wehg wNsfhda. /ilg uqyqK §ug 
isÿfjhs' ta w;r /lshdj" ksjdi wjYH;dj" újdyh" orejka 
;ekSu wd§ lreKq rdYshla Tjqkg t<fUhs' m;a;lïu 
Ôú;hla (Ideal Life) we;slr .ekSu i`oyd O¾udkql+,j 
yßyïn lr.ekSu;a m%S;su;a Ôú;hla we;slr .ekSu;a 
nqÿiufhka wjOdß;h' ta wkqj Od¾ñl Wmd¾ckh;a m%S;su;a 
Ôú;h;a i`oyd wksjd¾hfhka rdcHfiajh" f.dú;ek fyda 
fj<`odu ksis mßÈ mj;ajd .ekSug wjYH myiqlï rdcHh 
úiska imhd § ;sìh hq;=h' tys,d rdcH fiajfha fhfokakdg 
hemSu msKsi jegqma o ^fõ;kx&" f.dúhdg lDIsl¾uh i`oyd 
îc yd lDIs wjYH;djka o ^îcN;a;x&" jHdmdßlhdg m%d.a 
Okh o ^mdN;x& ,ndÈh hq;=h' tneúka m%S;su;a Ôú;hla 
i`oyd mqoa.,hdf.a muKla fkdj rdcHfha o ueÈy;a nj 
w;Hka;fhka WmldÍ fjhs' Wmd¾ckh Od¾ñl jkjd fuka 
u Okh jeh lsÍu ms<sn`oj o wjYH;d wiSñ;j oefkk 
;dreKHh YsCIKh l<hq;=h' tys § w;= lvd f.ä lEu 
^WÿïnrLdÈl& hkqfjka olajk wkd.;fha Ndú;hg 
.ekSug we;s foa wou N=la;sú`o wjika lsÍu f,iska y`ÿkajd 
Èh yels Khldâ (credit card) Ndú;h fukau iemiïm;a 
we;;a N=la;s fkdú`o ñhhdfï ^wcoaOqudßl& wjdikdjka; 
Ôú;hkaf.ka ñ§ug o nqÿiufhka Wmfoia ,efnhs'
újdyfha tlsfkldg woyia w;ska yd;amiska u fjkia 
foofkla tl ksjil Ôú;h fnod.ksñka l,a f.ùu msKsi 
jdihg t<efU;s' Tjqfkdjqkg we;s wdl¾IKh .e,mSula 
f,i i,ld .;a; o iu. jdifha § we;sjk fkdfhla 
fkd.e,mSï olakg yelsfjhs' úfYaIfhka ldka;d mCIhg 
ish ujqmshka ifydaor ifydaoßhka yd kEoE ys;ñ;=rka yer 
oud tf;la ;ud fkdokakd fmfiol fkdokakd msßila 
iu. iei`§ Ôj;a ùug isÿ fjhs' iudc iïu;hka f,i 
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mj;sk we;eï mÍCIdjkag mjd n`ÿka ùug isÿfjhs' 
ÈhKshl f,i ujqmsh wdrCIdj u; hemqKq wehg 
.DyKshl f,i úYd, .Dy ld¾hhka iuqodhlg t<öug o 
isÿfjhs' fï ish,a, ord.ekSfï yelshdj wehg we;s lsÍu 
msKsi yd úYajdijka; iajdñ Nd¾hd Ôú;hla .; lsÍug 
wod, b.ekaùï is.df,dajdo iQ;%fhys meyeÈ,s flfrhs' 
Nd¾hdjg .re lrñka wef.a ia;% S ye`.Sï ms<sn`o 
wjfndaOfhka lghq;= lrñka újdy Ôú;fha mqreIhdf.a 
ld¾hNdr bgqlsÍu ms<sn`oj o wjYH ish¨ lreK fuys 
wka;¾.;h' fuu lreKq fm<.eiau mQ¾jújdy 
WmfoaYkhla f,i o ye`Èk .; yelsh’
 
Ôú;h hkq ÿl i;=g w;r foda,kh jk meje;auls' tys 
ysñùï fuka u ì`ojeàï o fndfydah' tjka wjia:djkays 
fkdjeà fkd.eà meje;Su msKsi nqÿrÿka foaYkd l< 
b.ekaùï w;sYh jeo.;a fjhs' hful=g wdfõ.hla we;s jQ 
l,ays fõ.fhka hk r:hla ksismßÈ md,kh lr.kakd 
ßhÿfrla fuka ̂ r:x Nka;x j jdrfh& lghq;= lsÍfïka Tyq 
hym; w;aolsk nj;a tfia fkdl<yels mqoa.,hd kslïu 
iqlaldku w;ska.;a ̂ riañ.a.dfyd& kslfula muKla nj;a 
meyeÈ<s flfrhs' wdfõ. md,kh" m%uqL;d y`ÿkd.ekSu" 
iudc hq;=lï bgqlsÍu" hym;a ñ;=rka weiqre lsÍu yd 
ñ;%;ajhg ie,lSu" lS¾;su;a pß;hlg ysñlï lSu wE 
lreKq úIfhys nqÿrÿka foaYkd l< mrdNj" ji," 
ñ;a;dksixi" fu;a;dksixi wd§ iQ;% b;d jeo.;a h’

;dreKHh iodld,sl fkdjk w;r th oYl fol ;=klska 
f.ùhkakls' blau.sh ;dreKHh we;s l,ays f,dalO¾u 
fyj;a ldhsl udkisl ÿ¾j,;djkag uqyqKfok l,aysyd 
ish ¥ orejka ;udf.ka fjkaj fjku Ôú; f.dvk.d 
.kakd l,ays^MqÜGiai f,dlOïfuys& lïmkhg m;ajk 
Ôú;h wjdikdjka;h' tneúka tjka wjia:djl wlïms; 
is;la ^Ñ;a;x hiai klïm;s&we;slr .ekSu flfrys o 
nqÿiuh wjOdkh fhduq lrhs' ta i`oyd isjqnU 
úyrKhkaf.ka iukaú; Wiia wdOHd;auhla we;slr 
.ekSu b;d jeo.;a fjhs' by;ska olajk ,o lreKqj,g 
wu;rj iajNdúlj u n,j;a jQ ;dreKHhg ksi¾.fhka 
ysñ Yla;sh ksis mßÈ yiqrejd .ekSu;a th w;a;ys; mrys; 
f,i fhdod.ekSu;a i`oyd nqÿiuh fndfyda ks¾foaYhka 
bÈßm;a lrhs' 

uydpd¾h ueof.dv wNh;siai ysñ
md,s yd fn!oaO lghq;= wOHhkdxYh
udkj Ydia;% yd iudc úoHd mSGh
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h

 ;=reKq is;l uysuh 

jkiam;shls 
wreK¨ ,en 

kef.kd 
ji;a iuhl 
fkdkj;sk 

.Õhs 
ndOl uev 

.,kd 
oi oyil 
.sðÿ iuhs 

cjhg 
ks;s ch ,nk 

is;l 
wä;d,uhs 
n,.ekajQu 

th 
iúu;a 
oehl

 

Ô fla pßks hidrd .kafkdarej 
f;jk jir 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 

.rd jefgkd hq.h ìysiqKq
.rd jefgkd hq.h íysiqKq 
oud md.hs hoï oïje,a 

.efyk yoj;a ksjd ikyk 
úku lákd uf;ys ysks fm,a 

wuk jQ l, fhdjqka úh;=ka 
flf,i bgqfõo ne÷Kq hq;=lï 
wÈk ;=re mK ñksia yeÕ=uka 
;¨ urhs Wka fjñka mUhka 

rg keÕ=ug kj udj;a wjeis l< 
úh;a ;=rekq yg tys uyd nrla we; 

jegla ne| we;;a fkdhkak thska msg 
fjhka fjä,a,la ì£kak mjqre n, 

jid ksul<;a jerÿKq ;eka ieug 
l;d oyia we; fkduÕg jegqKq l, 
.,dhk .Õl isß we;s fhdjqka úh 
,;djg .,d flÈkl j.;=jla fõo 

tka' ta' t,a' u,SId fk;a;isxy
f;jk jir

.KldOslrK wOHkdxYh
YS% chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h
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iudÔh .eg¨ ioyd kshudldr ;reK 
odhl;ajhla ,nd fouq' 

 ;dreKH hk moh ú.%y lr ne,Sfï§ th wmg úúO fldaK 
j, sk a w¾:l:kh l, yel' iudc úoHd; aul 
w¾:l:kfhka ;reKhd hk moh úuid n,k úg wjqreÿ 
15-25 ;a w;r jhia iuQyhg wh;a .eyeKq msßñ 
fomd¾Yjhu fuu mofhka ksrEmKh fõ' fuu jhia 
mr;rh i,ld ne,Sfï§ fuys wOHdmkh ,nk fukau 
wOHdmkh fkd,nk msßiao wh;a ù ;sfí' 

w;S; ;reK wjêh yd j¾;udk ;reK wjêh ms<sn| 
i,ld ne,Sfï§ b;d úYd, fjkila wmg oel.; yelsh' 
idïm%odhsl wjêfha ;reK wjYH;d iSñ; jQ w;r wo jk 
úg tA iSñ; wjYH;d j,ska Tíng f.dia ;reK lKavdhï 
l%shd lrk wdldrh wmg oel .; yel' j¾;udk 
;dreKHh ;=,g f.dia ksÍlaIKh lsÍfï§" ;reK 
wjYH;d mgq fkdjk nj;a" ;reKhd yg wOHdmkfhka yd 
ixialD;sfhka msg mek iudch ;=, buy;a fmr,shla isÿ 
lsÍfï l=;=y,hlska fmf,k nj oel .; yelsh' ;reKhd 
ksrka;rfhka ;udg we;s iudc j.lSï fufkys lrk 
nj;a iudc m%Yak flfrys ueÈy;a ù ;udf.ka iudchg 
bgq úh hq;= hq;=lï bgq lsÍug fmruqK .ekSfï 
wNs,dIfhka hqla; nj;a iy Tjqka ksrka;rfhka iudch 
;=, kdhl;ajh .ekSug lghq;= lrk nj;a j¾;udkfha 
wmg weiSug oelSug yelsh' hï wjia:d j,§ 
wd;aud¾:ldó;ajfhka ñ§" ;u wjYH;d mfil,d 
;ukaf.ka iudchg bgqúh hq;= hq;=lï bgq lsÍug ;dreKH 
iu;a ù we;'

;reKhd ;u iudc j.l Sï bg q  l sÍug úúO 
me;slvhkaf.ka iyNd.s fõ' WodyrK jYfhka kQ;k 
úYaj úoHd, ;reK fldgia wr., u.ska iudc b,a,Sï Èkd 
.ekSug lghq;= lrhs' ;j;a ;reK fldgia kQ;kfha oeä 
jYfhka foaYmd,kh yd iïnkaO ùfï m%jK;djla olakg 
we;' tfiau hï ;reK fldgia iudc w;ayod ne,Sï isÿ 
lsÍug lghq;= lrhs' fï whqßka úúO l%u Tiafia ;reKhd 
iudcfha .eg¨ ioyd iyNd.s ùug l%shd lrhs' fuys m%;sM, 
ms<sn| úuid ne,Sfï§ tla w;lska ;dreKH Tjqkaf.a wr., 
ch.;a wjia:do" wfkla w;g tu wr., wid¾:l ù 
iudcfha .eryqug ,lajQ wjia:do fndfydauhla mj;S' 

tfia kï ;reK ;re‚hka yg id¾:l f,i" hq;=lug ne§ 
we;s ;u iudc j.lSï bgq l, yelafla flfiao@ th bgq 
l, yels fkdfhl=;a wdldr mej;sho" 2016 wxl 12 orK 
f;dr;=re oek.ekSfï whs;sjdislï ms<sn| mk; .ek Tn 
okakjdo@ uE; ld,fha§ fuu mk; yÿkajd § we;af;a 
›,dxlsl mqrjeis iqNisoaêh ioyduh' fuu mk; u.ska 
mqrjeishkag fyda rgg jeo.;a f;dr;=re fj; m%fõY ùug 
yd tu f;dr;=re ,nd .ekSugo mqrjeishka yg kS;suh 
ysñlula ks¾udKh fõ' ;u úYaj úoHd,fha" ;u .%dufhys 

fyda rfgys wlghq;a;la isÿ jk nj ;reK ;re‚hkag ye.S 
.shfyd;a" tu .eg¨j ksrdlrKh lr .ekSu Wfoid thg 
j.lsj hq;= ish¨ fmdÿ wêldÍka ;=,ska iDcqj tA yd iïnkaO 
f;dr;=re ,nd.; yelsh' tA ioyd wjYH jk f;dr;=re 
hkakg fmd;a" ,sms" igyka" f,aLk" is;shï" ixfoaY" pl% 
f,aLk" .súiqï" jd¾;d" kshu" f,d.a fmd;a" msUqrem;a" úoHq;a 
;eme,a" WmfoaY" udOH ksfõok" idïm,a" wdo¾Yl" rEm 
igyka" fiahd mg jeks úúO f;dr;=re ,nd.; yel'

f;dr;=re ,nd.; yels wdh;k f,i wud;HdxY" rdcH 
fomd¾;fïka;=" m<d;a md,k wdh;k" fmd,Sish" wêlrKh" 
rch u.ska ms<s.;a fyda hï;dla ÿrg rcfha wruqo,a ,nk 
fm!oa.,sl wOHdmk wdh;k" rdcH fkdjk ixúOdk yd 
rcfha wruqo,a ,nk Wiia wOHdmk wdh;k f;dr;=re ,nd 
§ug fmdÿ wêldÍka f,i mqrjeishka yg j.lSfuka ne§ 
isáhs' 

;ukaf.ka bgq úh hq;= iudc j.lSu bgq lsÍug mSvkfhka 
miqjk W.;a ;reK msßia yg ;u j.lSu kshudldrfhka bgq 
lsÍug fuu mk; uy;a msgqjy,ls' lsuo" f;dr;=re hkak 
uQ,sl ñksia whs;sjdislula jk fyhsks' ksoiqka jYfhka hï 
m%foaYhl ud¾.hla bÈlrkafka kï" tu ud¾.h kshñ; 
m%ñ;shg ksu ù fkdue;s nj fmkS hkafka kï m%foaY jdiSka 
fjkqfjka tA ms<sn| wod, n<OdÍka iu. idlÉPd fldg" tu 
m%foaY jdiSkag idOdrK;ajh ,nd §ug ;reK ;re‚hka 
lghq;= lsÍug leue;a;la olajhs' j¾;udkfha fuu mk;;a 
iu.u ;reK msßi we;=¨j" ish¨u mqrjeishkag fuu 
ud¾.h bÈlsÍug wod, ish¨ f;dr;=re lsisÿ .eg¨jlska 
f;drj ,nd.; yelsh' tu f;dr;=re by; olajd we;s 
f;dr;=re wldrfhka b,a¨ï l, yels jk w;r tA ioyd b;d 
iq¿ uqo,la muKla jeh fõ' tfiau lsisÿ whÿïm;a .dia;=jla 
wod, fkdjk w;r f;dr;=re b,a¨ï lsÍu ioyd wjYH 
f;dr;=re whÿïm;a tA tA fmdÿ wêldÍka ;=,ska ,nd.; 
yelsh' fï fy;=fjka lsisÿ wkjYH ria;shdÿjla fyda 
wkjYH ld,h jehùula fyda isÿ fkdfõ' kS;sh wkqj 
ish¨u fmdÿ wêldÍka Èk 14la we;=,; f;dr;=re 
whÿïlrejkag f;dr;=re ,nd §ug mk; u.ska ne§ isáhS' 
by; ioyka l, .eg¨jg wod,j b,a¨ï l, yels f;dr;=re 
f,i" ud¾.h bÈlsÍu ioyd j.lSug ne§ we;s ks<Odßhd 
ljqrekao@" ud¾.h bÈlsÍug fmr YlH;d wOHkhla isÿ 
lf,ao@ tA ms<sno igyka yd f,aLk bÈßm;a lrkak" ud¾.h 
ioyd jk fldkal%SÜ yd ;dr kshñ; m%ñ;shg fhdojd we;ao@ 
tA ms<sn| o;a; msgm;a yd idïm, ,nd fokak''' hkqfjka 
wjYH ish¨ f;dr;=re b,a¨ï l, yelsh' 

tu f;dr;=re Tjqka ,nd fkdÿkfyd;a fyda tu f;dr;=re 
u.ska iEySulg m;a fkdfõ kï Èk 14la we;=,; wod, 
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wdh;kfha kï l, ks<Odßhdg wNshdpkhla bÈßm;a l, 
yelsh' tjro f;dr;=re fkd,enqkfyd;a udi 2la we;=,; 
f;dr;=re oek.ekSfï whs;sjdislï ms<sn| fldñiug 
meñ‚,s l, yelsh' túg ksielju ms<s;=rla ,nd .; yels 
jk w;r fldñiu ,nd ÿka ;SrKh iu. tl. úh 
fkdyels kï udihla we;=,; wNshdpkdêlrKhg jqjo 
bÈßm;a l, yelsh' 

fuh §¾> l%shdj,shla nj i;H jqj;a iudch yd kS;shg 
wkql+,j iudc .eg¿ úi§u ioyd fuh b;d fhda.H 
l%shdj,shls' rdcH ks<Odßka yg f;dr;=re jika lsÍug 
lsi sÿ wh s; shla fkdue; s w;r tfia l,fyd;a 
ufyaia;%d;ajrhl= úiska mj;ajkq ,nk ,>q kvq 
úNd.hlska wk;=rej jrolre njg Tmamq jqjfyd;a remsh,a 
mkiaoyila fkdblaujk ov uqo,lg fyda wjqreÿ 2l 
ld,hla fkdblaujk nkaOkd.dr.; lsÍulg fyda tu 
ovh yd nkaOkd.dr.; lsÍu hk ovqjï folgu hg;a úh 
yelsh' f;dr;=re jika lsÍfï wdldrh yd m%udKh wkqj 
,nd fok ovqjfï m%udKh fjkia úh yelsh' 

fuu f;dr;=re hï wdh;khlska ,nd.; yels úúO 
iSujkao mj;S' tkï" mqoa.,fhl=f.a fm!oa.,sl f;dr;=re" 
wka;¾cd;sl .súiqï f;dr;=re" rfÜ uQ,H md,khg 
n,mdk f;dr;=re" wêlrK n,hg .eg¿ jk f;dr;=re" 
md¾,sfïka;= yd m<d;a iNd jrm%ido W,a,x>kh jk 
f;dr;=re" nqoaêuh foam, jd¾;d" Ndrldr iïnkaO;djla 
we;s f;dr;=re" hï wmrdOhla je<elaùu fyda tA ms<sn| 
fidhd .ekSu fyda jrolrejka w,a,d .ekSu fyda Tjqkg 
tfrysj kvq mejÍu iïnkaOfhka n,j;a w.;shla isÿ jk 
f;dr;=re yd f;jk md¾Yjhla úiska ryis.;j imhd § 
we;s úg§ hkd§ jYfhka jk f;dr;=re ,nd .ekSfï 
iSudjka mj;S' tjeks f;dr;=re fkd,efnk kuq;a tu 
f;dr;=re uyck iqNisoaêhg fya;= jk f;dr;=rla kï 
tjeks f;dr;=rla jqjo ,nd .ekSug yelshdj we;' 
f;dr;=re ,nd .; hq;= wdh;k fyda fjk;a .eg¨jla mj;S 
kï 0112515700 hk ÿrl:k wxlh wu;d iyh ,nd.; 
yelsh'

kj fhdjqka ;reKhd ;ud wjg we;s f,dalh foi 
n,kafka oeä l=;=y,hlsks' tneúka wkqkg fkdfmfkk 
iudc j.lSï yd hq;=lï Tjqkg fydÈka ksÍlaIKh fõ' fï 
wjêh ;=, Tjqkaf.a mru wNs,dIh jkafka ;udg bgq 
lsÍug wjYH iudÔh hq;=lu flfia fyda wldrhlska bgq 
lr .ekSuhs' tjka miqìul ;dreKH foi b;d 
úuis,sjka;j wjOdkh fhduq l, hq;= w;r hym;a iudc 
j.lSï tA wdldrfhkau bgq lsÍug Tjqkg wjeis ud¾.h 
fmkajd§u ;dreKHfhau fyg ojfiys hym; ioyd bjy,a 
fõ'

tï',lañKS iorejks m%kdkaÿ 
;=kajk jir 
rdcH mßmd,k wOHkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYaj úoHd,h       

 ;=,aysß jhfia j.ùu 

wl=re l, W;a;rh 
fkdoek oek wd ÿrl 
y;s,ñka ux fidhk 

wms fkdfjo ;=,aysß jhi 

wïfudf.a hd;sldjl 
mo je,l bñsßh 

;shka mmq l=yr /l 
ux fidhk tA jhi 

kdUr ys;a iSud ìÈk 
jhfia yso is,a rlsk 
fufkys l, Ôú;h 

fkdfjo fï wfma jhi 

olsk fkdolsk oeh 
rlskq f,i W.=re ry lrk 
wms fkdfjo iúuka nÈk 

uõìfï Ôjk mqrel 

kshx l;rl ysÈk 
isõ jhia Èh hÈk 

tf,i heo jeõ ;kk 
wms fkdfjo kdUr ?k 

fndo fkdjk ySkhl 
;Dma;su;a wd u.l 

úi,a rela f.duq ;kk 
wms fkdfjo uqÿka uq, 

iúfjñka tld f,i 
uqyqfjñka kj f,djg 
j.lSug tyd ke.s 

j.ùula we; wm yeug 

b;ska Wlyd.;a oekqu 
fmr,jd iNd ueo 
fmrg huq ySkfhka 
tmsg ÿr ienEjg 

m%§msld tAlkdhl 
isõjk jir 

f;dr;=re ;dlaIK fomd¾f;fïka;=j 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 
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'Talk with a flower'
Place where;

Sun keeps revolving around you

Don't fail to smile…..

Place where;

Space not abandoned

Don't fail to ramify….

 In a forebidden space;

Either sun revolves or not

To smile till the sun

A little| a mode….

Could struggle for yourself?

It's the very place where;

You remark your “Blossom”

W.G.I.M.Warakagoda

Second year

Department of Public Administration

University if Sri Jayewardenepura

 w.re jQ .eye‚h 
f.jd .õ oyila ;rï ÿr 

f.kd isß ud fnda iñÿ wo 

mqod u,a meka jeo jefgkakg 

mqrd wlemhs ldka;djg 

fndaê wxl=r f.kd fufy‚h 

ix.ñ;a;d fkdfjo .eye‚h 

lidj;a fmrjqj;a f;r‚h 

fkdfjo wm jeks weh;a ÿj‚h 

ñks urd fidrlï l,;a Tyq 

msßñfhl= kï lemhs ieu .re 

lsß fmdjd jeÿj;a msßñ ore 

wehg wlemhs jeÿu fnda rcq 

.eye‚hla fkdfjo isÿy;a mq;= jeÿfõ 

.eye‚hla fkdfjo isÿy;a mq;= yeÿfõ 

.eye‚hla fkdfjo nqÿ nj ks;s me;=fõ 

tjka .eye‚hla u¨jg iqÿiq fkdfõ''' 

;s<s‚ uodrd 
;=kajk jir 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 

;s<s‚ uodrd 
;=kajk jir 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h

 ;dreKHh 
w;S;fha isá ;reK mrmqr 

mEfj úialï olaI whqßka 

kuq;a woÈk ukao fï f,i 

fhdjqka Yla;sh yl=¨jdf.k 

fmd; uqyqK foi n,d 

iskdfihs ysia u; mskd 

u;g f,,a ù ukq i;d 

wfyda ulaúo fï f,id 

md,ï"fndalal="iQÿfmd< ;=,d 

wef;a ;=reKq cj .;ais;a j, ukd 

fhduqlf,d;a ireM,g th is;d 

.;yelsh isß,lg n, fufy b;d' 

fla tA ã úfÊisxy" 
fojks jir 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh 
chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 
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 ;dreKHhg ke.sákakg ld,hhs fï 

wm rfÜ ck;dj muKla fkdj uq¿ uy;a f,dju lïmd 
l, ixfõ. ckl isÿùï ud,djla lf;da,sl foaj 
foajia:dkh lsysmhl iy iqmsß fydag,a lsysmhl miq.sh 
Èkl isÿ jQ nj fkdryils tys lïmkh ;ju;a 
yoj;aj,ska .s,syS f.dia fkdue; urdf.k uefrk ;reK 
fndaïn lrejka lsysm fofkla isÿl< fuu ïf,aÉP 
mdm;r l%shdj ms<sn|j wo rg ;=< kjuq l;sldj;la we;sù 
;sfí 

f,dalfha ìysjQ ish¨ wd.ïl kdhlhka iy od¾Ykslhka 
ñksidf.a hym;g ñi ñksidf.a úkdYh ms‚i foaYkd 
mj;ajd ke;' hïlsis kdhlfhla fyda od¾Ykslfhl= ñksia 
iudch úkdY lsÍug Wmfoia fokq ,nkafkaafka kï t;k 
wd.ula ke;' mj;skafka ukqIH >d;kh fkdfõo@ 
wd.ñl kdhlhka ;%ia;jdohg wkqn, fokafka ke;' 
kuq;a mdial= bßod m%ydrfha >d;lhkaf.a úYajdih jQfha 
Tjqkaf.a wd.u fjkqfjka wkHd.ñlhska urdf.k ueÍu 
bia,dï b.ekaùï njhs tA ms<sn|j úúO woyia tu wd.fï 
kdhlhka bÈßm;a lrñka isá;s

wd.ulska isÿjkafka ñksiqka NS;shg fyda fkdikaiqka 
;djhg fukau urKhg m;a lsÍu fkdfõ' tfia kï fuys 
isÿù we;af;a wd.ñl b.ekaùula úlD;s lsÍïla fkdfõo@ 
jerÈ wdldrhg wd.ñl b.ekaùï jgyd .ekSfuka ;ukag 
fukau wkqkag o isÿjkafka uyd úkdYhls' 

wd.u i¾mhl=g Wmud fldg fï ldrKh foi 
wjOdrKfhka n,kak hful= i¾mhl=f.a l¢ka fyda 
j,s.fhka w,a,d .;af;a kï i¾mhd fmr<d Tyqg oIag 
lrkqq ksielh' 

i¾mhdf.ka wmg ydkshla fkdùug kï wm l< tfiau 
TWf.a ysf;kau ;o fldg w,a,d .ekSuhs' wysxil ck;dj 
ish .Kkla >d;kh l< tA fndaïn lrejka Tjqkaf.a 
wd.ñl kdhlhdf.a O¾uh j,s.fhka w,a,d f.k 
wjfndaOhla ,nd.;a;djqka fkdfõ oehs oeka Tng isf;kq 
fkdwkqudkh'Tjqka wka;jd§ka njg m;aj we;af;a fï 
ksidh'

f,dalh we;uqka wd.ñl yd od¾Yksl kdhlhkaf.a 
.ekaùu jerÈhg jgyd .ekSu ksid wka;jd§ ;%ia;jd§ka 
njg m;a ù we;' fudjqka rg ;=, fukau bka msg;o úúO 
.egqï yd ñkSuereï isÿ lrñka udkj iïm;a úkdY 
lrñka isá;s' fndfyduhla ;%ia;jd§ka f,i fmkS 
isákafka fhdjqka úfha isákakd jQ ;reK msßñ <uqka iy 
.eyeKq <uqka nj oekgu;a fidhdf.k we;' tfukau 
wka;jd§ka fuu ;reK mrmqr foi jvd ;SlaIK wkaoñka 
n,;s' tfia jkafka ukao@ fuu ;reK mrmqfra isák 
<uqka^"& ;reK ;re‚hka ;udj biau;= fldg jvd;a 
ckm%sh;djhlg m;a ùug leu;sh ' tfukau Tjqkag 
/äl,a whqßka is;Sug W;aidy lr;s' fuh fydafudak j, 
mj;sk úfYaI;ajhla ksid isÿjk ldrKhla nj 
úoHd{hka Tmamq lr we;' tA wkqj wka;jd§ka ;u 
wka;jdoh f,dafl mqrd m%lg lsÍug ;reK mrmqr b,lal 
lr .kafka ukaoehs Tngth meyeÈ,sh' 

;reK mrmqr ikakoaO úh hq;af;a oekqï l=i,;d 
wdl,amhka ;=<sks' tfy;a udkj iïmf;ys jákdlu 
fkdo;a mqoa.,fhda wú wdhqO j,ska ikakoaO ù wysxil 
ñksiqka >d;kh lr;s' tjeks ;%ia;jd§ka y÷kdf.k 
o~qjï meñKùu rfÜ md,lhkaf.a j.lSuhs ' Tjqka bka 
ñ§ lghq;= lrkafka kï tu ;a iudch;a" wjidkfha§ 
rg;a úkdY lrd <Õd fjkq we;' 

cd;sjdoh wd.ïjdoh ;rï rgl iudchl úkdYhg 
fya;=jk fjk;a wxYhka kï fkdue;s ;rïh' udkj 
fm%auh cd;sudul;ajh udkj ys;jd§ nj " iudchl 
hymeje;aug fya;= fjhs'tfyhska cd;sl yd wd.ñl 
wka;jd§ka fukau ;=rka l< hq;=h' Tjqka Ôj;a ùfuka 
fiiq Ôùkaf.a hymeje;augo m%n, n,mEula isÿ fjhs' 
j¾;udk f,dalh ;=< ukqIH >d;k isÿjkafka wka;jd§ 
woyia ork mqoa.,hka f.a múgq l%shdldrlï ksidh' tu 
ksid ,dxlSh ;reK mrmqro is;kakg ld,hhs fï’.

risld Wohx.kS 
;=kajk jir 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh
YS% chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h   
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 iudc.; lsÍï ;=< ;dreKHh n,.ekaùu 

j¾;udk ;dreKHh hkq fyg Èk f,dj kdhl;ajh Ndr 
.ekSug isák lKavdhuls' tA i|yd Tjqka mkakrhla ,nd 
.kafka iudch ;=<skah' l=vd l, mgka ksjfia ;u 
fouõmshkaf.ka ifydaor ifydaoßhkaf.ka ,o wdNdIh;a 
iu. Tjqkaf.a yeisÍï wdl,am woyia ;SrKh fõ' tfukau 
mdi,a wOHdmkh u.ska wOHdmkhgu iSud fkdjk úúO 
me;slvhkag úysÿKq .=Kd;aul j¾Okhla Tjqka ;=< we;s 
lrhs' bkamiq Tjqka wj;S¾K jkafka iudchghs' iudcfha§ 
ksjig;a mdi,g;a iSud ù isá msßila úúO iudc ixia:d 
iuÕ .kqfokq lrk msßila njg m;afõ' tfukau úúO 
iudc iuQyhka iu. iduQyslj lghq;= lsÍug Tjqkag isÿ 
fõ' fyg f,djg kdhl;ajhla ,nd§ug ;dreKHh 
n,..ekaùu isÿjkafka iudcfhks tA ld¾hh bgqlr 
.ekSu Wfoid jeäysá mrmqfrka úYd, iydhla 
;reKhkag ysñúh hq;=hs' 
fyg Èk l,t<s nisk ;dreKHh u.ska ixj¾Okfha úúO 
m e; slvhk a  ,. dlr. ek s ug  iui a ;  iu dch 
n,dfmdfrd;a;=jk nj Tjqkag wÕjd isáh hq;=h tfiau 
Tjqkaf.a kj woyia is;asú,s yd l%shdldrlï ms<sn|j 
iudch úiska úYajdihla ;nd we;s nj o Tjqkag fmkajd Èh 
hq;=h' tfukau ;dreKHhg Tjqkaf.a yelshdjka 
Tmakexùug yd woyia m%ldY lsÍug;a tAjd idlÉPd 
lsÍug;a iudch ;=, wjldYhla ,nd Èh hq;=h' f,dalfha 
ixj¾ê; rgj,a foi n,k úg tu rgj, fkdfhl=;a 
Wmdh ud¾. fhdod .ksñka ;dreKHh Yla;su;a lr 
Tjqkaf.a Ñka;kh j¾Okh lsÍu i|yd jevigyka 
l%shd;aul lrjhs' ;dreKHh ixj¾Okh lsÍu i|yd 
Tjqkaj ixúOdk.; lsÍu b;d wjYH fõ' Tjqka 
ixúOdk.;j Tjqkaf.a l=i,;djhka ks¾udKd;aul 
yelshdjka kj woyia Woyia idlÉPdjg nÿka lr rgg 
f,dalhg Tjqka wjeis jevodhs mqoa.,hka njg f;areï .kq 
we;' 
› ,xldj jeks rgl ;dreKHh ixúOdk.; lrùu ld,Sk 
wjYH;djhls' ukaoh;a Èfkka Èk by< hk wd¾Ól .eg¨ 
yd ne÷kq /lshd úrys;Ndjh ;dreKHfha tA woyia 

yqfol,d fldg Tjqkaj ukafoda;aidyS lrjhs 'fuu .eg¨fõ§ 
yqfol,d jk ;dreKH fkdfhl=;a kS;s úfrdaë lghq;= j,g 
weíneys ùug bvlv we;' u;aøjHg úkh úfrdaë l%shdjkag 
yd ;%ia;jd§ l%shdjka o fhduqùu yqfol,d jQ ;dreKHhl 
oel.; yels fÄokSh ;;ajhls' tjeks brKula Tjqka fj; 
<Õd fkd ùug kï ;reK mrmqr hym;a iudc .; ùï j,g 
fhduqúh hq;=hs' 
yqfol,d jQ ;dreKHhla fld;rï fkduÕg hkafka o hkak 
oelaùïg wm rg ;=,u WodyrK rdYshla tl, isg fï olajd 
we;' uE; ld,Sk WodyrKhla f,i wka;jd§ l%shdjkao 
tjeks ldrKfha yqfol,d ùfï m%;sM,hla f,i oelaúh 
yelshs f,dj mqrd fndfydauhla wka;jd§ l%shd isÿjkafka 
fujeks ;reK mrmqr ksishdldrj l<ukdlrKh fkdlsÍu 
fya;=fjks' W.;a fyda kQ.;a ;reKHhg ;u is;eÕs m%ldY 
lsÍug tAjd idlÉPd lsÍïg wjia:d fkdue;s jQ úg iuia; 
f,dalhg u ffjr lsÍug fhduq fjhs' tjeks wjia:djl 
Tjqkag ijkafokka flfrys oeä úYajdihlska ne§ug Tjqka 
fm<fò' tfukau Tjqkag ijka fokakkaf.a u;h ms<sf.k 
Tjqkaf.a wkq.dñlhka njg m;ajkafka ksrdhdifhks' fuu 
l%shdj,sh kj;d,Su i|yd ;dreKHhg tla/ia ù Tjqkaf.a 
woyia m%ldY lsÍug;a tAjd idlÉPd lsÍug i,id §u iuia; 
f,dalfhau j.lSuls' ;dreKHh ixúOdk.; lr Tjqkag 
uki ksoyia lr .ekSug Tjqkaf.a .eg¨ ms<sn| woyia 
ms<sn| fukau fhdackd iy fpdaokd ms<sn| idlÉPd lsÍug 
meyeÈ,s úYajdikSh mßirhla ilia lr § rgg yd f,dalhg 
Tjqkag isÿ l< yels odhl;ajh ms<sn| Tjqkaf.au woyia 
f.k b,lal yd wruqKq ,nd§ tA miqmi yUd hdug Tjqka 
mqreÿ mqyqKq lsÍu u.ska ;dreKHhfha Ñka;kh j¾Okh 
lsÍug yelsfõ' 
fkdfhla iudc l%shdldÍ ixúOdk /lshd mqyqKq wdh;k 
kdhl;aj jevuq¿ fukau iudc fufyjr lghq;= ;dreKHh 
fjkqfjka ixúOdkh lr Tjqkag tAjdf.a m%;s,dN ú£ug ,nd 
§u isÿl, hq;=h' ;dreKHh hkq l=;=y,h msß wdfõ.YS,S 
lKavdhuls' ;u woyia m%ldY lsÍug wjldYhla yd tAjdg 
ijka §ug msßila fidhk tAjdg bv yir n,dfmdfrd;a;= 
jk lKavdhuls' ;dreKHh n, .ekaùu Wfoid rdcH yd 
rdcH fkdjk ixúOdk ;dreKH l<ukdlrKh lrk 
jevigyka ìys l< hq;= w;r foaYSh wd¾Ólhg Tjqkaf.a 
odhl;ajfha jeo.;alu fmkajd Èh hq;=h' 
iudc.; ixúOdk uÕska ;reK Yla;sh mqnqÿjd,k nj 
;reK isf;ys we;s lr uu;ajh fjkqjg iduQysl;ajh yoj;a 
;=< cks; l< hq;=h' Tjqka fyg Èkfha lsisfjl=g hg;a 
msßila fkdj Tjqkag k;=j f,dalfha fyg Èkh r|d mj;sk 
nj fmkajd Èh hq;=h' tA i|yd Tjqka fm<.iajd .ekSug 
Tjqkaj iudc ixúOdk.; l< hq;= w;r thska Tjqkaf.a 
Ñka;k j¾Okh yd bÈßm;a ùu ÈhqKq l< yelsfõ' 

ã'mS ;s<s‚ m%YdÈld ÈhqKq., 
;=kajk jir 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 
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;d,hlg ;u is;eÕs lúlr rihla 
tla lrhs' .=Kd;aul Ndjh .;al, /ma 
ks¾udKhla iy ysájk lúhla w;r 
.=Kd;aul Ndjfha o fjkila we;' /ma 
ix.S;fha § Yío rih biau;= lr 
olajhs' w¾: rih Wlyd .ekSug 
wmyi q h '  ku q ; a  b; d  i a j, a m 
fudfyd;lska ld,h .ek o is;ñka mo 
nef|k ysájk lúhl w¾:h Wlyd 
.ekSu myiq lreKls WodyrK f,i 
my; ks¾udK oelaúh yelsh 

fkd.sh ;j mqia .| 
;U ms;a;,;a jia;= o 
wms fudk ñksiaiqo 

j;= úodfka WUg msiaiqo 

fuu ysájk lúh áhqv¾ fmfrard 
keue;s lúhdg ckdêm;s iïudkhla 
ysñj we;s wjia:dfõ th ,nd.ekSug 
hk f,i j;= úodfka mejiQ úg Tyq 
thg ,nd ÿka ms<s;=rhs'

isß ix>fndaê ud<s.dfõ § ud 
oel m%dK ydfk fjkag neg foï 

w,a,d nkaod rkaod ìo WkaoE fldkaod ,ï iskaod 
iekaoE ldf,a ud,s.dfõ bkakjd fidhd 

fuh Nd;sh iy ix;=Ia f.a /ma 
ks¾udKhl mo fm<ls' /ma ix.S;h;a 
ysájk lúhla .;al, j¾;udkfha 
j eä  m s ßilf. a  l eu e; a;  iy 
wdl¾IKh mj;skafka /ma ix.S;h 
flfrys h' kuq;a .=Kd;aulNdjh" 
olaI;djh iu. l,djla jYfhka 
.;al, ysájk lúh bÈßfhka isákjd 
hkak udf.a u;hhs' l,dj ñksidf.a 
Ñka;kh yd ne£ mj;S' tneúka fujka 
.=Kd;aul l,djka .s,syS hdug fkd§ 
tAjd /l .ekSu wm i;= j.lSuls' th 
wo iudchg muKla fkdj u;= 
iudchgo wm lrkd fufyjrls' 

à î ;s<s‚ m%YdÈld ÈhqKq., 
;=kajk jir 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h   

 › ,xldfõ kQ;k /ma ix.S;h yd ysájk lúh 

 /ma ix.S;h hkq ßo auhdkql+, 
i ajrEmhlska lrkq ,nk jpk 
yrUhls'fïys uQ,drïNh isÿ jkafka 
ol=Kq wm% sldfjkah'1970 oYlfha 
ysfmdma ix.S;hka ì£ wd Wm wxYhla 
f,i /ma ix.S;h yqjd oelaúh 
yelsh'uq,a jljdkqfõ õ§ ix.S;hla 
f,i ìysjk /ma ix.S;fha úYd, 
j¾Okhla 1979 jifra§ isÿ úh't;eka 
mgka /ma ix.S; ckm%sh;ajh werUqKq 
nj mejiqjfyd;a ud ksjerÈh'wo jk 
úg f,dalfha úYd, ckm%sh;ajhlg /ma 
ix.S;h m;aj we;'› ,xldj ;=< o fuu 
;;ajh fuf,iu mj;S'wo jk úg › 
,xldj ;=< /ma ix.S;fha kshef,k 
l,dlrejka úYd, m%udKhla oel.; 
yels w;ru /ma ix.S;h je<|.;a 
;reK mrïmrdjla o oel.; yel tu 
l,dlrejka Tjqkaf.a we÷ï ú,dih 
l;d ú,dih wdÈfhk a  Tj qk ag 
wkkH;djhla f.dv kxjd .ekSug 
iu;aj we;'tfuka u Tjqkaf.a risl 
risldúhka Tjqkaj wkq.ukh lrñka 
tA wdldrfhka yeisÍfï m%jK;djhla 
j¾:udkfha oel .ekSug yelsù we; 

ysájk lúh hkq lúhl= ;u isf;ys 
WmÈk is;=ú,s ixhuhlska b;d 
rij;aj ßoauhdkql+,j laI‚l j 
bÈßm;a lsÍuls' 

mQ¾j iQodkulska f;drj laI‚l j 
lúhl a  k s ¾u dKh l s Íu fuy s 
úfYaI;ajhhs ysájk lúfha uQ,drïNh 
rc iufhys wdrïN fõ rdcH iNdfõ 
woyia m%ldY yqjudre lr.ekSug 
úfkd a ohg tl, y sájk lúh 
fhdod.; anjg w; S;fh a  ioyk a 
fõ'kuq;a fuu ysájk lúh ckm%sh 
njg m;ajkafka fld,U hq.fha§h' 
tkï fojkf,dal hqoaOfhka miqj dka 
ish,af,au fuka ldjHl¾Kfha§ úYd, 
fjkialï rdYshla isÿúh' tfia isÿjQ 
f jki a l ï  w; r  i d ï m % o d h s l 
ldjHlrKfhka ñ§ fld<U hq.fhaÈ 
ysájk lú l,t,s neiau isÿúh' 
ful, .ï k.r isidrd ks;r ysájk 
lú weiSug jdikdjla ,eìK' kuq;a 70 
o Y l h  j k ú g  y q á j k  l ú h 

fidaodmd¨jg ,laúh'Bg fya;=kï 
ix. S; idÊc wd§ oE lr,shg 
meñOEuhs'70 oYlfhka miqj ysájk 
lùka iuyrla th w;yer oeuQ w;r 
;j;a msßila th ;u Ôjfkdamdh 
lr.ksñka lúuvq meje; aùug 
fm<ô‚' tf,i ,xldfõ isá ysá jk 
lú Ys,amSka f,i mKaäh; fm%auodi" 
ìx. sßfh a úchl=udr" fid auùr 
pkaøisß" .d,af,a n¾kska wd§ka 
ye¢k aúh yel s 'y sájk lúfh a 
j¾;udk ;;a;ajh .;a úg ;ju;a 
rEmjdysksfhka fyda b|ysg lú 
uvqjla keröug jdikdj wm yg ysñ 
ù we;'tfukau lúhg l,djg wdorh 
lrkakka iudc cd,d ;=<ska fuu 
ysájk lúh kej;;a lr,shg f.k 
t A u g  m % h ; a k h l  f h § f ï 
m%jK;djhla o j¾;udkfha § wmg 
oel.ekSug yelsj'

/ma ix.S;h;a ysájk lúhla .;a l, 
fuys hï iudk;djhla oel.ekSug 
wmg yelshdjla we;' fuu foj¾.hu 
iïm%odhsl l,djkaf.ka ì£ wd wkq 
l,d lafIa;% folls' /ma ix.S;h 
ysfmdma ix.S; l,dfjka o ysájk 
lúh iïm%odhsl ldjHlrKfhka o 
ì£ kj Ôjhla ,nd .;a l,djka 
folls'kuq;a fuys we;s m%Odk;u 
fjki jkafka /ma ix.S;h b;d by, 
ßoau mrdihlska bÈßm;alsÍu;a 
y s á j k  l ú h  i x h u h l s k a 
ßoauhdkql+,j bÈßm;a lsÍu;ah'/ma 
ix.S;fha§ ks¾udKhg rihla we;=¿ 
lrkqfha ix.S;h ;=<sks'ks¾udKlre 
isÿlrkq ,nkafka ix.S;fha ßoauhg 
wkqj joka fm<la lshùuhs' th 
.dhkhla f,i ye¢kaúh fkdyel' 
.oH moH hk foj¾.hgu wh;a 
fkdjk fjk;a j¾.fha ks¾udKhls' 
kuq;a ysájk lúh ksielju moH 
.khg wh;a fõ'/ma ix.S;fha§ 
ks¾udKlre ix.S;fhka ùäfhda 
o¾Yk u.ska ;u ks¾udKhg rihla 
tla lrk úg ysájk lúhd ish 
olaI;djhka ix.S;hla fyda ùäfhda 
o¾Yk fkdue; sj  l aIKfhk a 
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Cultural Influence on Youth Empowerment and its Importance 
in Shaping the World 

 Youth empowerment is a process 
whereby the young people gain the 
knowledge, ability and authority to 
make decisions and make changes to 
their own lives and the lives of the 
people in their communities and this 
process is more or less cultural as well 
as structural. This concept of youth 
empowerment is oriented towards 
creating healthier and higher qualities 
of life in terms of self-control, decision 
making skills, a moral system of belief 
and pro social connectedness for the 
people who are under privileged or for 
the youth at risk. In the true sense of the 
word, youth empowerment is more like 
forging the skills and abilities of the 
generation who are supposed to take 
driver's seat in running the world in the 
times to come. 

Though the term youth empowerment 
suggests that this is some sort of a 
process which is supposed to take place 
in the young age of the future 
generation, for me, it is more like, this 
process starts way before that. It is my 
opinion that the roots of the youth 
empowerment have to be originated in 
their childhood, though many people 
believe that institutions such as 
secondary schools and universities 
have a more significant role to play in 

empowering the youth. It is true that 
those  ins t i tu t ions  a lso  have 
considerable responsibilities in 
empowering the youth, but yet, the 
family plays a vital role also as it is 
the social setting within which we 
spend the most of our childhood and 
it is the people from whom we learn 
how to speak, how to think and how 
to face difficulties that the life throw 
at us. In more simple terms, family 
sets the foundation for defining who 
we are and it is the foundation upon 
which we build our own personality. 

As far as the youth empowerment in 
the family setting is concerned, it 
pretty much depends on the culture 
to which we belong as the culture 
has a greater impact on our lives and 
having said that the childhood of the 
individuals have a significant role in 
empowering the youth and since the 
culture has a greater influence on 
how the our parents and families 
grow us in our childhood, the 
culture itself has an indirect 
i n fl u e n c e  o n  t h e  y o u t h 
empowerment. This basically, in my 
opinion, is the reason why there is 
an apparent deviation between the 
abilities of the young generation in 
western countries and the other 
parts of the world, in terms of 

decision making, being initiative and 
innovative. In many developed 
countries such as UK, USA, Australia 
and etc. they adopt more of a self-
learning approach in growing up 
owing their children. It means that the 
child is given the freedom to learn 
things by himself rather than through 
his/her parents. For an example, in a 
hypothetical situation, assume that a 
boy goes to the cinema with his 
parents. Then the father gives the boy 
a sum of money to buy his ticket and 
to have some popcorns as well. But it 
is up to the boy to decide after buying 
himself a ticket, whether he should 
buy popcorns or save that money for 
the college. Likewise, through the 
family setting itself, the child learns 
how to make decisions for himself 
and to manage his resources. But in 
the  other  par ts  of  the  world , 
particularly in Asian countries like Sri 
Lanka, things are really different. In 
their culture, they adopt more of a 
parent-guided approach in growing 
up their children. The chances for the 
children to learn things by themselves 
are relatively less and the parents tend 
to teach their children what are the 
things that he should do and what are 
things that he should avoid. Hence, 
the child tends to be framed to the 
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same thought process that their parents 
have and it curtails the child's ability to 
think beyond the conventional beliefs 
and to be autonomous and self-guided. 
Therefore, for the parents, it is vital 
understand this and create a self-
decision making environment within 
their families and thereby ultimately to 
empower the youth. 

Apart from the family's role in 
e m p o w e r i n g  t h e  y o u t h ,  t h e 
governments also should have sound 
policies to empower their young 
generation as they are ones who are 
going to be in charge of running the 
w o r l d  t o m o r r o w.  To  d o  t h i s , 
governments as well as the non-
governmental organizations should 
identify what are the potential threats 
that their young generation is faced with 
and having identified those threats, they 
should address those issues by planning 
and implementing effective policies and 
programs. 

For an instance, in Namibia, the 
vulnerability of the young generation to 
HIV AIDS was a major concern. To 
address this issue the government with 
t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  s o m e  n o n -
g o v e r n m e n t a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s , 
established a popular empowerment 
program called the 'Pots of Hop' to 
reduce the vulnerability of the youth to 
HIV through education, awareness and 
counselling. Also, the in India, the drug 
abuse among young generation was 
becoming an emerging threat and the 
Indian government having identified 
this, adopted the strategy of supply 
control and demand reduction of drugs 
through stringent enforcement of Anti 
N a r c o t i c  l a w s ,  t r e a t m e n t  a n d 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  o f  a d d i c t s  a n d 
involvement of community and youth in 
the process. 

When discussing about the youth 

e m p o w e r m e n t ,  t h e  w o m e n 
empowerment is also a relative 
concept which goes hand in hand. 
Through women empowerment, 
the skills and abilities of the young 
women are enhanced and their 
ability to get involved in the 
decision making process of the 
country is widened. The recent 
legislative measure reserving a 
specific number of seats to women 
in the provincial level authoritative 
bodies is an instance in which the 
Sri Lankan government adjusted 
their policies in order increase the 
women representation in the 
decision making process of the 
country. 

So, according to the all mentioned 
above, it appears that the youth 
empowerment is a concept which 
has a greater significance than 
being just a mere concept and 
which cannot be ignored. It will be 
the today's youth who will be 
carrying the burden of running the 
world tomorrow and hence it is 
high time that the authorities took 
the necessary actions to preserve 
and protect the youth, and forged 
them with the skills which are 
essential for them to be initiatives 
and make the rightful decisions not 
only for themselves but also for 
their loved ones, whom they grew 
up with and for the entire human 
kind as the empowered youth is a 
vital cog in the system which drives 
the future of the world. 

Kavindu Dilhara 
Second Year
Department of Business 
Administration
University of Sri 
Jayewardenepura 

whdf,a wd iq<x /,a,g

whdf,a wd iq,x /,a,g
myka ;rejla mdr lSjd

yka;dk wrfKa isys,a iqiqug
Èklfrka ud myi ,ÿjd

úvdnr uf. ijkam;a u;
ñhqre wu ó myi fodajd

flf,i ysÈño iu je§ uu
kqfí fifkfyk aWu;=ù,d

rgd ujkd wE; .=jfka
kqfí rEmh is;=ï lrkd

md¨fjka isis ;efjk hdfï
fifkyiska yo Woïù,d

lÿ¨ ihqfra .sf,khdfï
uf.a fokhk ikijd,d

flf,i bjiï is;=ï udf.a
kqnhs udf.a fifka ieuod

u,dksl tA li wrK u;
.skshñka yo úvdù,d

ksjd ikyhs yka;dk wrKu
kqfí oE.s,s myi úo,d

weye, j, ,. iroñka fuka
úy. ú..=ka uql=¨ mdkd
kqÿgq fia yojf;a bkakï
tlu wyil myi .djd

uiqrug fmïnÈk iufha
yfoa ßoafug iuje§,d

m;d wd fuka nfjka njfha
kqfí fjkakï iir ieuod

fyaYdks ridxc,S .=Kfialr

;=kajk jir

udkj iïm;a l,ukdlrK wOHkdxYh

›  chj¾Okmqr úYajúYajúoHd,h
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 ;dreKHh cjh yd kQ;k iudch 

 ;dreKH jq l,S ñksia ðú;hl iqkaoru iy 
mßK;Ndjhla ms<sônq lrk wjêhla f,i wmg yeÈkaúh 
yelsh';dreKH hkak w¾: oelaùu úYaùh fkdjk w;r 
th iudcfhka iudchg iy ráka rgg fjkia fjhs'ufkda 
úoHdjg wkqj ;dreKH hkqfjka olajd we;af;a 
jeäysáNdjhg m;aùuhs'Y%s ,xld cd;sl ;reK fiajd 
ljqkais,h fyj;a ^NYSC& ;reKhska hkak jhi wjqreÿ 
13-29 w;r mqoa.,hka f,i olajd we;'tfy;a jir 2000 
jk úg Y%s ,xldfõ cd;sl ;reK iólaIKh ^NYS& úiska 
jhi wjqreÿ 15-29 w;r újdyl wújdylhka fh!jkh 
fyj;a ;dreKHh f,i y÷kajd ;sfí' fuu jhia iSudj 
ye/Kq fldg Y%s ,xldj jeks ÈhqKq fjñka mj;sk rgj, 
;reK mrmqr w¾: oelaùu ioyd újdyh iy /lshdfjys 
ksr; ùu jeks iudc-ixialD;sl wxY Ndú;d lrhs';dreKH 
hkak l%udkql%ñlj ksYaÑ; jhia mrdihkag iïnkaO l< 
yels fõÈldjla f,io wmg fmkajd §ug mq¿jk'mqoa., 
ðú;fha ;dreKH wjêh hkq ;j;a wdldrhlska mjikafka 
kï";uka úiska ;u hemSfï uÜgu yev.iajd .; yels 
ld,hls'tysÈ Tjqka wOHdmksl"idudÔh"foaYmd,ksl yd 
wd¾Ól jYfhka ;u ðú;h yev.iajd .ekSug fjr 
orh s 'k q;k idudch ;dreKH hk ak úúO j q 
oDIaÀfldaKhkaf.ka olsk iy uksk ñKqï oKavla f,i 
wmg fmkajd Èh yelsh'f,dalfha ´kEu iudchl jhi 
wjqreÿ 15 isg 29 olajd isák ia;%Ska iy mqreI md¾Yjh 
;dreKH hg;g .efka'kq;k iudch ;=, l%shdldßj 
mj;skafkao fuu jhia iSudj ;=, fjfik ;reK 
;re‚hkah'fuu jhia iSudj ;=, miqjk ;reK 
;re‚hkaf.a úfYaI;ajhla f,i"fudjqka w;ßka iuyrla 
fokd ;u wOHhk lghq;= j, ksr; jk w;r;=r idudc 
l%shdldrlïys l%shdldß idudðlhka fjoa§ ;j;a iuyre 
;u /lshdjkays ksr;j újdylj isá' 
;jo" wE; w;S;fha wmf.a uq;=ka ñ;a;kaf.a ;dreKH yd 
iudchg jvd kq;kfha ;dreKH yd iudch ;=< fndfyda 
fjkialï olakg ,efí' w;S;fha úiqjka ;uka i;=j 
mej;s iSñ; iïm;a hgf;a ðú;h f.jñka iy ;u 
wd¾Ólh f.dvk.d .ksñka ðj;a jq w;r iudch iu. 
.egqfka b;d w,am jq msßils' tfy;a kq;k iudch ;=< 
fjfik ;reK ;re‚hka ðú;fh a wi Sñ; j q 
wjYH;djhka fmdÈ .id .ksñka ;ukaf.a ðú;h fuka 
iudch ;=< fjfik wfkldf.a ðú; ms,snojo fidhd 
n,ñka ðú;h .; lrhs' kq;k iudch ;=< fjfik 
;reK ;re‚hka úfgl ;u wiSñ; jq wdYdjka fmdÈ .id 
.ksñka tajd bIaG lr .ekSug fjfyfik w;r;=r ;u rg" 
cd;sh" wd.u iy ;u mjq, fjkqfjka Tjqkf.kaa bIaG úh 
hq;= hq;=lï yd j.lsï bIaG lrñka ðj;a ùug fm<ô ;sfí' 
tfia lghq;= lrk ;dreKHh rg ;=< ixj¾Okhla f.k 
taug kï ;dreKHh Y%u n,ldfha wjYH;d imqrd,Su ioyd 
úoHdj yd ;dlaIKh ÈhqKq lsßu" wOHdmkh" mqyqKqj yd 
l=i,;d l%shdj,sh Yla;su;a lsßu iy Wiia ;;a;ajfha 
udkj iïm;a ixj¾Okh lsßfï jákdlu rch úiska 
yÿkd.; hq;=j ;sfí' Y%s ,dxlsl ;reK ;reKhkag wjYH 

ksmqK;d iy oekqu ,nd .ekSu iy;sl ioyd rch úiska 
jHdma; lsßu"m%;sks¾udKh lsßu iy hdj;ald,Sk lsßu iy 
kj jevigyka yÿkajd§u jeks fndfyda Wmdh ud¾. rch 
úiska ilia lr we;' ;dreKH iu. lghq;= lrk 
wdud;HdxYhla f,i wmg ;reK lghq;= yd ksmqK;d 
ixj¾Okh wdud;HdxYh yeÈkaúh yelsh' tu wdh;kfha 
m%Odk ld¾h jkafka ;reK cjh 
ixj¾Okh"jHjidhl;aj ixj¾Okh"ksmqK;d ixj¾Okh 
iy jD;a;Sh mqyqKq ixj¾Okh hk wxY fj; wjOdkh fhduq 
lrñk a  ;reK cjh iún, .ek aùug lgh q; = 
lsßuhs';jo"fuu wdh;kh u.ska ;reK jHjidhl;ajh 
j¾Okh lr Tjqka ;=, mj;sk kdhl;aj ffY,Sh wjÈ lr 
jHjidhl;aj l=i,;d ks¾udKh lsßu ioyd fndfyda 
jevigyka mj;ajkq ,efí' 
kq;k iudch ;=< jhi wjqreÿ 15 isg 29 w;r miqjk ;reK 
;re‚hka wOHdmkh ;=, ksr;j"iudc l%shdldrlïys 
ksr;j"úfgl foaYmd,khg wj;S¾K fjñka ;u wd¾Ól 
ud¾.h k.d isgqj.kakd .ukau ;u rg fjkqfjka yd kq;k 
iudch fjkqfjka bgqúh hq;= hq;=lï bgq lrñka ;reK 
kdhl;ajh" ;dreKH cjh Tmakexùug lghq;= lrk njla 
kq;k Y% s  ,xldj ;=, ska fmkakqï flf¾' Tjqka 
ksrka;rfhkau ;u rg ;=< kq;k iudch ;=< isÿjk foa 
fidhd n,d lghq;= lsßug fojrla fkdis;hs' tjka 
oekqfuka yd m%udKj;a jD;a;Sh yd l¾udka; w;aoelsï iys; 
;reK ;reKhska iún, .ekaùu b;du;a jeo.;a fõ' tfy;a 
we;eï wjia:d j,È ;reK m%cdjg fiajd wxYhg 
we;=¿ùfuka j<lajkq we;' ;%S frdao r:hla ysñ lr 
. e k S u g ; a "  i x p d r l  l ¾ u d k a ; f h a  i x p d r l 
ud¾f.damfoaYlfhl= f,i fiajh lsßug;a jvd Y%s ,xldfõ 
;reK ;re‚hkag by< yd isysk oelSug fuh bjy,a fjhs' 
m%;sm;a;s ixj¾Okhkag j¾;udk ;reKhskaf.a h:d¾:h 
ms,sf.k ;reK ;re‚hka iún, .ekaùu wruqKq lr.;a 
b,lal.; wruqKq ixj¾Okh l< yelskï" rgla jYfhka 
wmg fuu cd;sfha ixj¾Okh ioyd ;reKhkaf.ka Wmßu 
m%;s,dN ,nd .; yelshdj mj;s' 
kq;k iudch ;=< isák ;reK ;re‚hka úfgl m%pKav yd 
fmr,sldr whqßka yeisfrk wjia:d wm wkka;j;a oel we;' 
Tjqka ksr;=reju lghq;= lrkafka ;uka fjfik iudch 
fj; Tjqka w;ska bgqúh hq;= hq;=lï ysf;ys ordf.kh' tu 
ksidfjkau iudch ;=< isÿjk ´kEu fohla ms,snoj b;d 
hqyqiq¿j fidhd n,d lghq;= lsßug;a úfgl uyu.g meñK 
iudch ;=< isÿjk ÿIK wl%ñl;d ms<snoj yv ke.sug;a 
fm,fò' kq;k ;dreKH cjh iEu me;slvla Tiafiau 
iudch ;=< bÈßhg meñK we;' tfia kï wm ;dreKH 
cjhg bv Èh hq;= fkdfõo@ ukao" we;eï wjia:djkays§ 
Tjqka ;uka .eko fkdis;d Tjqka ;uka ðj;afjk iudchg 
bgqúh hq;= hqla;sh bgq lsßug neÈ we;s ksidh' ud by;ska 
ioyka l, mßÈ kq;k ;dreKH ;ukaf.ka wdYdjka 
mfil,d iudchg wOHdmksl" iudÔh" foaYmd,kh yd 
wd¾Ól w;ska bgqúh hq;= hq;=lï yd j.lsï bgq lsßug 
hqyqiq¿j fmrg ths' ta ioyd WodyrK imhkafka kï" 
kq;kfha rcfha úYaj úoHd,j,g wj;S¾K jk ;reK m%cdj 
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wr., lrñka iudchg ;ukaf.ka bgqúh hq;= hq;=lï yd 
j.lsï bgq lsßug lghq;= lrk wjia:d;a" rfÜ 
foaYmd,kh úiska rg .ek fkdis;d .kq ,nk ;Skaÿ 
;SrKhkays wksgq m%;sM, yd iudc widOdrKlï iudchg 
fmkajd foñka" kj fidhd .ekSu isÿ lrñka lghq;= 
lrhs'tfy;a wjdikdjlg fuka tjeksu ;reK fldgila 
u;aøjHg wíneys ù fkdukd wksis l%shd j, ksr; fjhs' 
;jo" kq;kfha ;reK m%cdj fndfyd a fihska 
foaYmd,khg wj;S¾K jk ;reK YsIH m%cdj úúO 
wlr;eínhkag uqy qK fok wjia:do ke;=jdu 
fkdfjhs'tfia jqjo";reK ;re‚hka iudch ;=< isÿ jk 
iy isÿ lrk ish¿ foaj,a fidhd n,d lghq;= lrk tl 
kï kj;ajkafka ke;' fuf,i iudc lghq;= j,g 
wj;S¾K jk ;reK m%cdj ;u wr.,h ch.;a wjia:d;a" 
tu wr.,h mrdch jqk wjia:d;a ;uka iudch fjkqfjka 
bgq lrkakg .sh hq;=lï yd j.lsï fldgi bgq lr.ekSug 
fkdyelsj iudch ;=< ;dreKHh fj; úúO weKqï 
neKqï" myr§ï j,g mjd ,la ùug isÿ jq wjia:d wm 
.=jkaúÿ,s yd rEmjdysks udOH u.ska wid oel ;sfí' ;reK 
m%cdj iún, .ekaùu iy Tjqka ixj¾Okh lsßu ioyd 
ksoiqka imhkjd kï" cd;Hka;r ;reK j¾Ih ksñ;s 
lrf.k › ,xldfõ ;reK md¾,sfïka;=jla wdrïN lr 
l%shd;aul lrk ,o w;r th rfÜ ish¨u ckjd¾.slhka 
ksfhdackh lrñka jhi wjqreÿ 15 26 ;a ldKavfha 
idudclhska 335 fofkl=f.ka iukaú; md¾,sfïka;=jla 
fõ' fujeks ;reK md¾,sfïka;=jla msysgqùfuka wfmalaId 

lrkafka m%cd;ka;%jd§ mrudo¾Ys Ndú;hka ;=, fmdAIKh jq 
;reK kdhlhkaìys lsßuhs' 
úfgl iudch úiska ;dreKH Èß.kajk kuq;a úfgl 
;dreKH fkrmd ouñka Tjqka Èßu;a fkdlrñka" ;reK 
cjhg bÈßhg tkakg bv fkdÈ lghq;= lrk wjia:do 
ke;=jdu fkdfõ' kq;k iudch ;=,ska kq;k ;dreKHhg 
;u j.lsï yd hq;=lï bgq lrkakg bv ÿkakfyd;a Tjqka ;u 
;reK cjh fhdojd iudch fjkqfjka fndfyda foa lsßug 
fmruqK .kakjd fkdwkqudkh' ukao" Tjqka ksrka;rfhka 
´kEu fohla ms,snoj fidhd n,d lghq;= lrk ksidfjks' 
úfgl§ Tjqkag ;u mdif,ka" úúO wOHdmk wdh;k u.ska" 
úYajúoHd, ;=,ska" iudccd, fjí wvúj,skao iudcfha 
isÿjk foa oek .kakg ,efnk w;r Tjqka ta iïnkaOj 
fidhd n,d lghq;= lsßug blaukskau l%shd;aul fõ' 
by;ska ioyka jk mßÈ kq;k iudch ;=< ;dreKHh iún, 
.kajd Tjqka Èßu;a lrñka wm lghq;= lrhs kï kq;k 
iudcfha isák ;reK ;re‚hkag iudch ;=, bÈßhg .uka 
lsßug bv yir ,nd§ wkd.;fha rg ;=< hym;a ;reK 
m%cdjla ìysùug uxfm;a újr lsßug wmg yelshdj mj;s' 

tÉ' ví' mshqñ y¾I‚ 
2017$2018 ldKavh 
udkj iïm;a l<ukdlrK Wiia cd;sl ämaf,daudj 
cd;sl jHdmdr l<ukdlrK wdh;kh 

lmamrla nr is;a ord ore megjqka fjkqfjka 
Èjd ? fjfyfik kqU 
ñysmsg ng foúhls wmamÉÑ ud ÿgq 
l=ig wyrla fk;g kskaola ,enqfKa flÈklo yßyeá kqUg 
fokakg iqr iem kqfí megjqkag 
uyd .skslkaola b,a¨jd kqU 
kqfò Th msßñ mmqj ;=< W;=rk Odrl iafkayfha .=K jhd 
ksud lrkakg yels fõo ug fï iir mqrdjg 
wmamÉÑ kqU uydfïrej m¾j;hls 
ÿla .sks Wyq,kd 
kqn fk;= w. l÷¿ ke;=jdg 
ys;ska kqU yevQ jdr wkka; we;s wmamÉÑ 
Tgqkakla uyd Wcdrejg kqU,dg Wcdrejg kqU ysi fkdme<ÿkdg 
uy rfcls kqU ug wmamÉÑ 
wïud ;rïg wm wi,ska u kqU ke;=jg 
oksñ kqfò yoj; wm <Õ jk j. 
wdofra j. kqU orejkag" lE .d f,dalahg fkdlSjdg 
fofk;a j, ,sheù we; tA j. wmamÉÑ 
oyäh l÷<ska oEf;a ùßfhka orejka rlskakg fjr ork 
wmamÉÑ kqU uyd Èh W,am;ls 
fmdf<dj iqfk;a lrkd tÉ tï ,laud,s wfír;ak 

fojk jir 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh 

› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 

 wmamÉÑ 



ã fla fÊ mnird mshqñ fiakdr;ak 
m%:u jir 

l<ukdlrK wOHhk yd jd‚c úoHd mSGh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 
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 ria;shdÿldr ;dreKHh 
 iqÿ hlv oïje,a 

fkdfydìkd Wrejï y~j,a 
jeõ fldkafâ…fkdlemQ /jq,a 

.fï mdr fndalal= veye.;as 
ria;shdÿldr fld,a,ka 
wefo;s yjyg fyñka 

lv ms,g tlaj fi,a,ï 
hk tk .fïu .eyeKqka 
b,a,;s Tjqkag fykhka 

iqÿ msrejg we| 
oEÕs,s oyil=;a 

uqÿ me<| ujd.;a wou wdvïnrldr 
r;= fkdïur r: msßjrd nei tkúg 
oE;a w. ;ejreK f,a me,a,ï jid 

"ch fõjd" 
/,u tl yçka lE fudr fok úg 

wms wmsu Tjqka rlsk l, 
b;ska ;j;a l;d l=ugo 
iqÿ hlv .ejia .;uq;a 

ria;shdÿ ;dreKH;ajh jeo.;ah 
b;ska b,ajkq wl=Kq fudyqg fkdj 

t wou krhkag 
ìys fkdfjhs tjka ;reKhka 

túg lsisÈk uf.a oehg 

 

Night is scary when darkness 

swallow the entire environment, 

Darned lonely feelings flow quicker when I'm alone, 

Heart is overlaying with cold winds, 

Recalling all the dark baleful shadows 

of the past and future, 

Distressing with perturbed memories, 

Unexpectedly eyesight caught a firefly 

Lighting at the door window 

And turned off the darkness of my mind 

Questioning myself, why can't I enlighten 

my life when a firefly does it alone, 

Reasoning for a new day, 

so I closed my eyes tightly... 

"Fireflies Light" 

Madhavi Nanayakkara 
Third Year 

Department of Public Administration 
University of Sri Jayewardenepura 

 Youth Empowerment 
Here you have arrived, 

To a turning point of your life 
The most cheerful, also powerful, 

So, make it meaningful, 
Or else it would be dreadful. 

At this point of your life, 
You are granted with the freedom you like 

So try to think twice,] 
And make your decisions wwise. 

You are the hope of others, 
Who will be and bring the light for others 
So, do things that would lift up the others 
And be an exemplary for your brothers 

F. Aqeela Izwer 
First year 

Faculty of Management Studies and Commerce 
University of Sri Jayewardenepura 
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 iudc iycSjkh m%j¾Okh Wfoid ;dreKHh fm<.iajuq 
iudch ;=, fjfik úúO úIu;djhkaf.ka hq;= ckfldgia 
iduqyslj" tlaj cSj;ajk j;djrKhla iudc iycSjkh f,i 
ir,j w¾:.ekafõ' mgq wNsm%dhka u; iudch fldgiaj,g fnoS 
;r.ldrSj yeisfrk hq.hl" f,dj fndfyda rgj,a j¾;udkfha 
ziudc iycSjkhZ ish rfgys iïm;a iïNdrfha fldgila f,i 
y÷kd.kS' tfiau iudc iycSjkh hkak lsishï rgl wd¾:sl" 
iudc fyda foaYmd,k wdoS ´kEu lafIa;%hl is÷jk m%.ukhl 
mQ¾j wjYH;djhla njg m;aù we;' tneúka rgl iudc 
iycSjkh .s,syS we;s ´kEu wjia:djloS tu rg wd¾:sl" iudc 
fyda foaYmd,kuh jYfhka wia:djr ùu je<elaúh fkdyel' 
lsishï iudchla ;=, oS¾>ld,hla ;siafia f.dvkeÕS we;s yr 
moaO;Skays m%n,;ajh u; ta ta iudch ;=, mj;sk iycSjkfha 
muK ;SrKh ù we;' th yqfolau tlS iudcfha mQ¾j 
mrïmrdjkaf.a iudc yeisrSu u; f.dvkefÕkakls' tfia jqjo 
iudc iycSjkh m%j¾Okfhys,d rgl ;dreKHhg we;s j.lSu 
w;suy;a fjhs' ta wkqj ziycSjkhZ Wfoid ;dreKHfha 
ueosy;aùfï wjYH;djh yd tys jeo.;alu fln÷oehs fuu ,smsh 
;=,ska fláfhka úuiSug ,laflfrhs'

´kEu iudchl ta ta iudc lKavdhï j,g úfYAIs; jQ iudchSh 
ld¾hNd¾h fldgila we;' tlS ld¾hNd¾hka fndfyda úg 
wm%ldYs;j" iudc jákdlïys .s,S mj;ss' tfiau uQ,slu úyj 
oeKqï .nvdjka folla f,i ie<flk iajhx w;aoelSï yd 
fidndoyu ;=,ska wod, iudc lKavdhfï iudcslfhda ish 
iudchSh ld¾hNd¾h y÷kd.ks;s' ta wkqj lsishï rgl iudc 
iycSjkh m%j¾Okfhys,d lghq;= lsrSu wod, iudcfha ;reK 
;reKhska i;= uQ,slu N+ñldjla f,i y÷kd.; yelsh' cd;s" 
wd.ï" l=, fNao wdosh u; iudch fnoS mj;sk hq.hl" ydkslr 
fiau ;r.ldrS úIu;djka wju jk fia lghq;= lsrSug fiiq 
jhia lKavdhï blaujd .sh .dul n,fõ.hla f,i ;dreKH 
y÷kd.; yelsh' ukao h;a m¾fhaIlhska úiska fmkajd oS we;s 
f,ig Y%s ,xldfõ ;reK ck.yfhka nyq;rhla 71'2] Tjqkaj 
yo qk aj d  o Sug leue; a; m< lrk afk a  Y % s  , d xl sl 
wfkHdkH;djfhka ñi lsishï cd;shlg fyda wd.ulg wh;a 
idudcslhska f,i fkdfõ ^fmf¾rd mS' iy ;j;a wh" 2019&' 
tfiau iudc iycSjkh k.disgqúfuys,d mj;sk foaYmd,k 
ixo¾Nh ;=,ska isoqjk ld¾hNd¾h flf¾ j;auka ;reKHh 
iEySulg m;a fkdjk nj;a tu ls%hdoduh ;=, ;u N+ñldjka 
bgqlsrSug ;reKhska bv m%ia:djka fidhñka isák nj;a wod, 
m¾fhaIlhska fmkajd oS we;' ieneúkau ;dreKH hkq rgl 
wkd.;fha j;auka ks¾udKlrejkah' Tjqka iEu úgu kj 
woyia" iqNodhs is;=ú,s" cjiïmkak yd Woafõ.lr yeisrSï j,ska 
hqla; nj mss<s.;a iuc u;hhs' tfia fyhska iycSjkh m%j¾Okh 
Wfoid Tjqka i;= j.lSu w;suy;a fõ' wOHdmkh l=i,;d yd 
wjia:djka ;=,ska w;S;hg jvd fmdfydi;a kQ;k ;dreKHhg 
fuu l¾;jH myiqfjka bgql, yelsh' ta ioyd jvd mq,q,a 
jYfhka Tjqkg l, yels foa my; mrsos fm<.eiaúh yel'  

m<uqj úúO iudc lKavdhï ixialD;Ska yd wd.ï w;r mj;sk 
úIu;djhka tlS iudcfha iïm;la f,i mD:q,j oelSug;a" tu 
ixialD;sl úIu;djhkays idrh ú|Sug;a mrsK; yd úkh.rel 
iudchl fjfik ish,qfokdf.a W;aidyh úh hq;=h' ta Wfoid 
jk iudc l;sldjla f.dvkeÕSu ;dreKfha j.lSuhs' fojkqj 
tjeks mq,q,a iudc l;sldjla Wfoid fiiq lkavdhï fhduq 
lsrSu;a" ta Wfoid oekqj;a lsrSu;a is÷ l, hq;=h' cd;s" wd.ï" l=, 
fNao wdosfhka iudch úiska lrk ,o f,an,alrKhg ,laj we;s 
wm ish,af,dau tlu ffcj úoHd;aul ftkaÞ%shla jk nj y÷kd 
f.k lghq;= l, hq;=h' iudcfha fiiq jhia ldKavhkag 
idfmalaIj fuu y÷kd.ekSu myiqfjka l, yelafla kïHYS,S yd 

iqNjdoS wdl,am j,ska hqla; ;reKhka yghs' fï ish,a, ioyd 
m%n, iudc l;sldjla f.dvkexùu ;dreKHfha j.lSuhs' th 
yqfola wú wfudard.;a wudkqYsl;ajfhka msrS .sh ;rÕldrS 
jHdmdrhla fkdúh hq;=h' tfy;a th nqoaê l,ïnk úoaj;a 
jdoújdo j,ska iukaú; fmdÿ iy újD; l;sld uKavmhla úh 
hq;=h' Y%S ,xld b;sydifha wm wid we;s mdkÿrdjdoh óg losu 
ksoiqkls' ieneúkau fujeks l;sldjka ;reK iudch ;=,ska 
mek kÕskafka kï tajdfha ;sridr;ajh ms<sno rglg wfmalaId 
;eìh yelsh' ;=kajkqj mqoa., úúO;ajh ;=,ska mek k.sk 
ks¾udKYS,S;ajh yd fjkia nj wd¾:sluh jYfhka iudchl 
Wkak;sh Wfoid fhdod .ekSug lghq;= l, hq;=h' ta ioyd mQ¾j 
mrïmrdjkag wdo¾Yj;aj yeisfrñka ;reK jHjidhlhskag yd 
jHdmdrslhkag bgq l, yels fiajh úYd,h' úúO cd;Skaf.a yd 
ixialD;Skaf.a wfkHdkH;djkag .re lrñka ta ;=,ska jHdmdrsl 
wjia:djka mq,q,a lr .ekSug;a" úúO;ajh ;=,ska kj ksYamdok 
ìys lsrSug;a bv ie<fik mrsirhla rg ;=, f.dvkeÕsh hq;=h' 

úfYaIfhkau Y%S ,xldfõ ;;ajh i,ld n,k l, wmrfÜ uq,q 
ck.ykfhka 22]-23] w;r m%udKhla isákafka jhi wjqreÿ 15-
29 w;r ;reK ck.ykhhs ^ck yd ixLHdf, aLk 
fomd¾:fïka;=j" 2012' tfiau ;reK iún,.ekaùu w;ska Y%S 
,xldj i;=gqodhl uÜgul isák nj fmdÿrdcH uKav,Sh 
uyf,alï ld¾hd,h mjihs' 2016 jif¾ tu wdh;kh úiska is÷ 
lrk ,o iólaIKhkag wkqj ;reK ixj¾Ok o¾Ylh w;ska 
f,dj rgj,a 172la weiqrska Y%S ,xldj 31 jeks ia:dkfha miqfjhs' 
th Y% S ,xldj jeks ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;sk rglg 
m%udKd;aulj i;=gqodhl o¾Ylhls' ieneúkau Y%S ,xlsl ;reK 
ck;dj Yla;su;ah' th w;S;fha úúO is÷ùï weiqrska h,s h,s;a 
mila ù we;' úfYaIfhkau 1970-80 oYlfha ygf.k we;s m%N, 
iudc ixp,khkays fmrgq.dó n,fõ.h ù we;af;a ;reK 
ck;djhs' b;sydih mqrdjg fndfyda lreKq ldrKd Wfoid Tjqka 
fm<.eiS we;' kuq;a .eg,qj kï fuu fm<.eiSï fndfydauhla 
is÷qj we;af;a ish wysñ jQ iudc jrm%idohka oskd.ekSu 
fjkqfjks' mj;sk foaYmd,k ixo¾Nh ;=,ska ish wfmalaIdjka 
bgqlr .ekSug fkdyels jQ l, ta ioyd úúO úl,am l%ufõohka 
fidhdhdfï m%:sm,hla f,i w;S;fhaoS wmrfÜ ;dreKHfha 
iudc fm<.eiSï is÷ù we;' úfYaIfhkau 1960ka miqj Y%S ,xldfõ 
is÷ù we;s fndfyda iudc .eg,q j,g ;reK wiykh m%Odk 
;Srlhla ù we;s nj fkdryils' ;dreKHfha fm<.eiSï rglg 
w;HjYH nj ienEjls' tfy;a th m%;s.dó iudc fjkila Wfoid 
is÷úh hq;=h' YS% ,xld iudch ;=,ska l%u l%ufhka .s,syS hk iudc 
iycSjkh h,s;a kj uqyqKqjrlska f.dvkexùug ;dreKHfha 
keÕSisàu wejeis ld,h t<eU we;' tfiau ´kEu iudchla ;=, 
iycSjkh ;sridrj mj;ajdf.k hdug W;aidy l, hq;=h' rfÜ 
wkd.;h Ndr jkafka j;auka ;reK ck.ykhg jk neúka 
iycSjkh iudch ;=,skau f.dvkxjd.ekSu jo.;a jk w;r 
ndysr md¾Yjhka úiska lrkq ,nk ldkaÿ lsrSula ;=,ska tjeks 
;sridr;ajhla wfmalaId l, fkdyel' ta ioyd j;auka ;reK 
mrumrdjg ksj/os uÕfmkaùula iys; W;afm%arlhla mej;sh 
hq;=h' flfia jqj;a mj;sk wia:djr yd w¥ro¾YS foaYmd,k 
wjldYh ;=, tjeks uÕfmkaùula ;reK mrïmrdjg ,ndosh 
yelso hkak .eg¨jls' lreKqq tfia jqjo iudc iycSjkh Wfoid 
fm<.efik ;dreKHhla YS% ,xld iudch ;=, f.dvkexúh yels 
kï th iuia: f,djgu iqiudo¾Yhla jkq we;' 
       osuq;= l=udß

l;sldpd¾h ^wdOqksl& 
rdcH mrsmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh

YS% chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 
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 ;dreKHh yd úI u;aøjHh ydksh 

 úis tla jk ishjfia kùk ;dlaIKh;a iuÕ msìfoñka 
mj;sk ;dreKHh ukqIH Ôú;fha iqkaor;u wjêhhs 
ldhsl udkisl j¾Okh;a iuÕ wOHdmkfha ysksfm;a;gu 
mshuka lrk fh!jkhd idudÔh woaoelSï ;=<ska uqyql=rd 
hñka Ôjk ixj¾Ok wjëka ;=<ska úúO woaoelSï wNsfhda. 
j,g uqyqKfohs ;dlaIKh ;=<ska kjc oekqula ,nñka 
bosßhg hk fuu wjêh ia;%S mqreI fNaohlska f;drj 
uqyqKfok wNsfhda.d;aul W.=,la jk u;aøjH .eg¿j 
yeoskaùug mq¿jk j¾;udk ,dxlsl iudcfha ;reK 
mrïmrdj u;aøjH j,g weíneys ùu osfkka osk by< hk 
m%jK;djhla olakg ,efí 
mqoa.,fhl= u;aøjH j,g fhduqùu flfrys n,mdk idOl 
lsysmhls 
1. cdkuh idOl (gene�cs) 
2. mdßißl idOl (environment) 
3. udkisl idOl (mental) 

cdkuh idOl j, n,mEu mjq, ;=<ska orejkag meñKSfï 
m%jK;djhla ;snqKo fuh úúO fya;+ka u; WÉpdjpkhka 
fõ' kuq;a mjqf,a uj mshdf.a fhduqùfï m%jK;djh u; 
mq;d fyda ÿj fhduqùula olakg ,efí' tysoS ks,Sk cdk 
ksid mshd u;aøjH Ndú;d l,o mq;d fyda ÿj Ndú;d 
fkdlsÍugo yelshdjla we;' kuq;a mdßißl idOl 
fya;=fjka iajdNdúl fm<Uùu idudkH lreKla njg 
m;aj we;' u;aøjH nyq, mßirhl jdih lsÍu" /lshd 
mßirh" Ndú; lKavdhï yd ñ;% iujhia lKavdhï 
weiqrg fhduqùu mdßißl n,mEuhs' flfia jqjo ;u 
leue;a; yd wlue;a; ;=, u;=jk udkisl idOlhka 
u;aøjH flfrys n,mEï t,a, lrhs' tysoS l=vd l< mgka 
mqoa., udkisl yd fm!reIh ilia ù we;s wdldrh 
uqyqKoSu yd ;SrK .ekSu wdY%s; udkisl ;;ajhka iDcqj 
u;aøjH Ndú;h flfrys n,mdhs' 
;dreKHh wkqlrKh;a iu. u;aøjH wdY%s; Ôjk 
mßirhg fhduqùu ú,dis;djla f,i;a ;;ajh ,nd.ekSu 
jeks ÿ¾u; j, t,anf.k ;sfí' óg wu;rj úYajúoHd, 
we;=¿ wOHdmkh wdh;kj, bf.kqu ,nk YsIH 
lKavdhï ;=< u;l ;nd.ekSug myiq fohla jYfhka" ksos 
ueÍug wjYH fohla" jeämqr jev lsÍu" ,sx.sl w;aoelSï yd 
jeä ;Dma;shla ,nd .ekSu" m%Yakj,g uqyqKoSu" ;rÕ j,g 
iyNd.S ùu" ÿl i;=g ord .ekSug yelshehs is;Su yd 
úl,amhla jYfhka fuu u;aøjH j,g fhduqùu wdYs%; 
jeros ÿ¾u; rdYshla mj;S' tfukau iudc cd,d kùk 
;dlaIKh ;=<ska fukau ckm%sh mqoa.,hka u;aøjH wdY%s; 
o¾Yk j,g fhduqlr .ekSu ;=< ;reK udkisl;ajh 
fm<öug fukau fmd<Ujd,Sug iu;aj ;sfí' 
j;auka iudch ;=< kS;sfhka ;ykï lrk ,o yd 
fkdlrk ,o jYfhka wxY follg fnosh yelsh' j¾. 
lsÍu flfia l=uk wdldrfhka l<o tys ydkslr 

;;a;ajhka wvqjeä jYfhka Nhdkl m%;sM, f.kfohs' rch 
;ykï fkdlrk iq,N is./Ügqj u;ameka j,ska wdrïN ù 
;ykug ,lajQ .xcd" fyfrdhska" fldflaka" yiSia" whsia" 
uIarEï jeks úkdYldÍ úI u;aøjH iudch ;=< fõ.fhka 
ießirñka mj;S' tla jrla Ndú;fhka muKla wêl 
weíneysldÍ fuu we;eï u;aøjHhka YsIHhkaf.a jeros 
wdl,am yd woyia ÿ¾u; fya;=fjka iS>%fhka me;sfrk 
wdldrhla olakg ,efí' thg WodyrKhla f,i úYajúoHd, 
YsIHhkaf.a .xcd Ndú;hg fhduqùu y÷kajd osh yelsh' 
Cannabis, Marijuana, Weed, KG hk kï j,ska y÷kajk 
ksj¾;k l,dmSh rgj, ksmojk fuu u;aøjH hï iSudjkag 
hg;aj T!IOhla jYfhka Ndú;d lrhs kuq;a fj<fmdf,a 
fjk;a T!IO yd úI ridhkslhka iu. ñY%lr u;aøjHhla 
jYfhka Ndú;d lrhs' 
j;auka ;reK mrmqr mdi,a yd úYajúoHd, fukau m%dfoaYSh 
;reK Ôú; fndfydauhla fuu Wjÿrg weo oeóug .xcd 
u;aøjH úYd, n,mEula lr we;' fud<hg iDcq n,mEula 
t,a, lrk w;r udkisl frda.j,g f.dÿreùfï oeä 
wjOdkula we;' fud<fha ffi,j,g úYd, jYfhka ydks 
lrk w;r tajd lsisu wdldrhlska kej; h:d ;;a;ajhg 
m;al, fkdyels wdldrhg Nhdkl fõ' tfyhska .xcd 
u;aøjH ;=<ska fud<hg isÿlrk ydksh .eksh fkdyels 
w;ru we;sjk udkisl jHdëka j,g fuf;la T!IO 
fidhdf.ko ke; fï fya;=fjka we;sjk udkisl frda.S 
;;ajh Cannabis Induced Psychosis kñka y÷kajhs' Bg 
wu;rj Schizophrenia, Bipolar Disorder, Anxiety, 
Depression wdoS m%N, udkisl frda. yg.kS' is.rÜ" wrlal=" 
.xcd" fyfrdhska jeks iq,N fukau úI u;aøjH Ndú;h ;=<ska 
.eg¿ i|yd úi÷ula jYfhka Ndú;d l,o tys ydksh ldhsl 
udkisl idudÔh wOHdmksl Ôú;hg jk n,mEu iq¿mgq 
fkdfõ' ;ud ;=< fuf;la ,nd.;a yelshd olaI;d ÿ¾j,ùu 
ks¾udKYS,S;ajh ke;sj hdu Ôú;h ms<snoj oeä l,lsÍfï 
;;ajhka we;sùu ,sx.sl fn,ySk;djh yd úúO .eg¿ 
we;sùu" wlaud jl=.vq wl¾uKH ùu" fmky¿ frda. yd 
ms<slduh ;;a;ajhka m%;sYla;slrK moaO;sh ÿ¾j, ùu" úúO 
p¾u frda. yg .ekSu jeks ldhsl frda.S ;;a;ajhka nyq,j 
we;sfõ' 
u;aøjH j,g fhduq jQ ;reKhka w;r by, wOHdmksl 
;;ajh yd Wiia mjq,a mßirh jeo.;a lreKls wêl 
weíneyshg fhduqùu ;=< wOHdmksl Ôú;h w;ru. kej;Su 
yd lvdlmam,a ùu oelsh yelsh' u;aøjH Ndú;h ;=< we;sjk 
idudÔh wys;lr m%;súmdlhka rdYshls' iudcfhka fldkaùu 
yd oeä f,i ,eÊcdjg yd wjudkhg m;aùu" wd;au .re;ajh 
ke;sùu" h:d¾;hg wkq.; fkdùu wdY%s; .eg¿ iudch 
ms<sl=,a lsÍu wdY%s; Woa.;jk ;;a;ajhka ;=<ska uq¿ Ôú; 
ld,hgu le<,la we;sùug iu;afõ' ks;r ks;r wkHhka 
iellsÍu yd mjq, ;=<ska fukau idudÔh ÿria njla we;sfõ' 
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 uf.a ySfkg kqn meñks úg' 
ySka jys fmdo jefgkjd 
f;fukakg ys; lshkjd 

ldg;a fydrd tA fmdo jeiaig 
f;fukakg ug ysf;kjd 

io t,sh ug fmfkkjd 
tA io Tn heh is;kjd 

fydfrka weúÈka io t,sh hg 
lú lshkakg ysf;kjd 

pkav ysre f,dj ojkjd 
tA ysre Tn hehs is;kjd 

iekska weúÈka Tfí /ia <. 
oefjkakg ug ysf;kjd 

ksokakg ug ysf;kjd 
fkd;= jid ud bkakjd 

uf.a ySfkka kqU meñks úg 
iod ud fk;= ksokjd 

liqks ldúkaoHd 
fojks jir 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 

Bg wu;rj wd¾Ól mßydksh udkisl jHdl+,;ajh ;=<ska 
m%pKavldÍ l%shdj,g f.dÿrefõ' yosis isys ke;sùfï 
;;a;ajhka yd ñhhEfï wjOdku úldrfhka fovùu f,a 
jukh wêl mdpk ;;ajhka ;=<ska úúO ldhsl ydks 
we;sfõ' tfukau wêl YdÍßl wmyiq;d we;sùu wêl 
fõokdj kskao fkdhdu wdY%s;j ;jÿrg;a u;aøjHj,g 
fm<öu yd wjYH;djh jeäùu fya;= lrf.k kej; 
kej; md,khlska f;drj fhduqùula olajd j¾Okh fõ' 
,dxlsl ;reK mrmqr w;r nrm;, w¾nqohlg f.khk 
fuu úI u;aøjH j,g weíneysh úúO iudc w¾nqO 
.Kkdjla ks¾udKh lsÍug iu;aù we;' jih wjqreÿ 30g 
jvd wvq mqo a.,hkaf.a u;aøjH j,g fhduqùu" 
nkaOkd.dr.; ùu" mqkre;a;dmkhg fhduqùu" u;aøjH 
jeros fya;=fjka w;awvx.=jg .ekSï yd ta wdY%s; wmrdO yd 
wmpdr osfkka osk jeäùula olakg ,efí' j;auka iudc 
yd wOHdmksl rgdj iu. we;sjk wd;;suh ;;ajhka yd 
thg uqyqKoSug fkdyelsùu u; mokï jk ÿ¾j, 
fm!reI ,laIK fuhg fhduqùug n,mdk fya;=jla f,i 
wOHdmksl lafIa;%h ;=< oelsh yelsh' wka;¾cd,h yd 
iudc cd,d ;=<ska óg ,efnk m%pdrKh b,a¨u fkdñf,a 
fnodoSï ;=<ska w;ayod ne,Sfï m%jK;dj by< hhs' u;a 
øjH j, mj;sk wêl weíneysldÍ .=Kh fya;=lrf.k 
kshñ; ud;%djg hï ld,iSudjla ;=, wksjd¾hfhka 
w;HjYH fohla jYfhka fm<öula we;sfõ' 

fuh oeä weíneysldÍ udkisl fm<öuls' l=uk wdldrfhka 
;u u;aøjH wjYH;djh ika;¾mkh lsÍug mqoa.,hd 
fm<fUkafka tfyhsks' t;=<ska cdjdrï fydrlï wmpdr 
isÿlsÍug fojrla fkdis;kafka tfyhsks' ;reK m%cdj fuu 
;;a;ajh yd jHikh ms<sn|j .eUqßka yd wjfndaOhlska 
nqoaêu;aj is;Sug ld,h t<U we;' 
ld,dkqrEmSj j;auka ;reK mrmqrg wOHdmksl yd iudÔh 
Ôjk rgdjg yqre ùu;a iuÕ úúO udkisl yd idudÔh 
.eg¿ wNsfhda. uQ,H yd /lshd wia:djr;ajhkag uqyqK oSug 
isÿfõ' Ôú;fha fujka .eg¿ l=uk wdldrhlska ;udf.a 
Ôú;hg n,mEï t,a, l<o u;aøjH w;ayod 
ne,Sulska fyda fhduqùulska m%Yak j,g ms<s;=re fkdfiùug 
nqoaêu;aj fukau ;rfha wjOdrKh lr.; hq;=h' ;udf.a 
jHdl+,;ajhka iqÿiq mqoa.,fhl=u wduka;%Kh lsÍu;a" Ôjk 
.eg¿ j,g uqyqK oSfï l=i,;d ;ud ;=< j¾Okh lsÍu;a" 
wOHdmksl Ôú;hg m%uqL;ajhlaoS Ôú;fha jákdlu 
wjfndaO lr.ksñka ixhufhka yd úfkdaofhka bosß 
Ôú;hg uqyqK oSug ;dreKHh j.n,d .; hq;=h' 

mS' mS' hq' ,laud,s 
YsIH ufkda WmfoaYl 
l<uKdlrK wOHhk yd jdKsc úoHd mSGh 
YS% chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 
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 ta wms .; lf,a fN!;slj yd wdOHd;añl Ôú;fha 
fyd`ou ld,h' wms wdorh l<d úfkdao jqkd' kshu ysmsfhda 
jf.a" yßu iu.sfhka lsisu ojil lsisu flfkla ms,sn`o 
oafõYhla we;s jqfka keye' wms Wrd ìõfõ ienEu ksoyi'

th ieneúkau wdorfhka .sïydkhhs'

Happy Hipi iy wms - Summer of  Love

 ysre r`.k meyenr Èfkl ysre lsrK iakdkh 
lrkak" ;re msreKq wyig ÿï j,d jÈñka .sgdrhla jhkak" 
ñÿu mSrñka l`ÿ ;rKh lsÍug fyda ;u is;e`.s mßÈ 
iylrejd iu. wkqrd.fhka wdor .kqfokq lsÍug" Tng 
Tn ;=,skau wjldYhla ,eî ;sfío@ tfukau Tn fk;a ;=, 
f,dj ish¨u ukqIHhka ms,sn`o udkj ohdj hyñka msÍ 
;sfío@ m%Odk m%jdyh yd iudc iïu;h Tng mdmkaÿjlao@ 
tfiakï ±kqj;aj fyda fkd±kqj;aju Tn ysmsfhla úh 
yelsh'

 f,dj ysmshd hkak hym;a" whym;a l=uk whqrlska 
ye`Èkajqjo" ta ;=, kshu ysmshdf.a wkkH;djh h:d whqßka 
w¾: .ekaù we;ao hkak;a m%Yakhlsæ ta ysms hk Wm 
ixialD;sl m%cdj ms,sn`o f,dj mqrd fmdÿ uyckhd w;r uq,a 
neif.k wdl,amh ksidfjks'

 ksudjQ ishji hkq f,dal b;sydifha iqúfYaISu 
Y;lhhs' f,dal ix.ardu follska yd fkdfhla iudc 
foaYmd,ksl yd ixialD;sluh úma,j rdYshlska iukaú; 
tu ishjfia" yß wvlg jvd f.ù hñka mej;s iufha" 
weußldfõ md,lhkag tfrysj we;s jQ fjkia iajremhl 
ixialD;sluh l/,a,la f,i ysms jHdmdrh ye`Èkaúh 
yelsh' i;Hh jYfhkau th mej;s ixialD;shg tfrys 
hdula fyj;a m%;sixialD;sl (Counter Culture) ;;a;ajhls' 
W;=re weußldfjka wdrïN ù hqfrdamh mqrd yd wdishdfõ 
iuyr m%foaY fj;o fndajqkq wdorh" iduh yd mßir 
ys;ldñ;ajh mdou jYfhka fhdod .;a m%Odk m%jdyhg 

"Happy Hipi iy wms "

tfrysj lghq;= l, ;reK ckfldgiays tl;=jla f,i 
ysmshka uq,sl jYfhka ks¾jpkh l, yelsh' ysmshd hkak 
jpk w¾:fhka .; l, bfkka my,g t,a,d jefgk ,sys,a 
we`ÿï w§kakd hkakhs' th ysmaiag¾ (Hipster) kï jpkfhka 
Lkavkh ù ie§ we;' ysms ;reK ;reKhkaf.a we`.¨ï 
fndfyda úg fuu iajremfha ùu ysms hk kduh fudjqka fj;a 
wdfoaY ùug fya;= jkakg we;'

 ysms jHdmdrh wdrïNl wjÈh jQ yefÜ oYlh hkq 
weußld tlai;a ckmoh ;u wNsudkh is`o.;a" úhÜkdu 
hqoaOfha meg,S isá iuhhs' ;u rg jeishka u; hqoaOfha nr 
mgjñka" foaYsh ;reKhka udrl úhÜkduhfha hqO je§u 
msKsi /f.k hdug;a" mokï úrys;j úhÜkdu jeishka 
wdl%uKh lsÍug;a tfrysj fukau" ish¨u wdldrfha udkj 
ysñlï" isú,a whs;sjdislï urd ±óug tfrysj Tjqyq" fyd`Èka 
iqir l, u;jd§ wú weußldkq rchg tfrysj wfudar .;ay' 
fuhg wu;rj tl, uq,a nei ;snq fndfyda iudc isß;a úß;a 
yd l%u fõohkago ySms jHdmdrg odhl jqjka úiska ;u 
úfrdaOh olajk ,§'

 úlafgdaßhdkq iqjß;jd§ úÿre ud<s.djg .,a m%ydr 
t,a, l, ì%;dkfha *dìhdkq (Fabian) iudc m%cd;ka;%jd§ka" 
m%xYfha fndysñhdkqjka (Bohimena) wd§ ck lKavdhï 
j,ska miqj jvd;a ixúOdkd;aul" ixialD;sl lKavdhula 
f,i wêm;sjdÈkaf.a kdih ñßlSug iu;a jqfha" ysms 
jHmdrhhs (Hippie Movement) ' ;u ls%hd ldrlï i`oyd 
wjeis jQ iudc" wd¾Òl yd foaYmd,kuh miqìu w;S;fha 
hqfrdamfha yd weußldfõ isá lKavdhï fj;ska ,o Tjqka" 
fmrìu ilid f.k we;ehs úYajdi lrkqfha ixialD;sl" 
ú,dis;d" ix.S;h l,dj wd§ foaj,a .=re fldg .ksñka 
c¾uksfha ls%hd;aul ù ;snq —ixl%uKsl l=re,af,da˜ hk 
f;areñka hq;a  —vd¾ jekav¾fjd.,a˜ (der Wandervoge) yd 
îÜ fckf¾Ika (Beat Generation) jeks" Wm ixialD;sl 
lKavdhua j,sks' fuhg wu;rj f.!;u nqÿka" fÊiq 
ls%ia;=ka" fmr wmrÈ. wd.ñl kdhlhka yd od¾Ykslhkaf.a 
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±lafuys idrhka ysms ixl,am ;=<g Tjqka uqiq lr f.k 
;snqKs' th Tjqka yqÿ úfrdaO;d lrejka" u;a øjH Wrk 
ms<sfj,la ke;s" tnd.df;a hk ixpdrl mdovhka hehs 
nyq;r msßia úiska ,nd § we;s ks¾jpkhg fjk;a" fjkia 
udkhka Tjqka fj; f.k§ we;'

 wdorh" ksoyi" iduh" yß; ixl,amh" ir,nj wd§ 
hym;a ldrkd ysms Ôúfha idrh jQjd fiau" fmdÿfõ foam, 
mßyrKh" ksoyia nyq yd iu" ,sx.sl iïnkaO;d iy 
wiSudka;sl f,i t,a' tia' ã (L.S.D) " u¾cqjdkd 
(Marjuwaan a) Ndú;h jeks whym;a wiïu;" uy;a újdo 
iïmkak jQ p¾hdjkao Tjqkaf.a Ôú;fha fldgia njg m;a 
ù ;snqKs' tjeks u;a øjHh ndú;d lsÍfuka miq ñksidf.a 
w`ÿre ukfia úúO m¾hka; lrd t<öug yelshdjka we;s 
nj Tjqyq úYajdi l<y' ta iu`. u Tjqkgu wkkHh jk 
j¾Kj;a ysms ú,dis;d fukau" oDv frdla ix.sh iu. ±yeka 
.; ùu wd§ lreKq rdYshla" ,sx. fNaohlska f;drj 
fh!jk fh!jksfhda oyia .kkska ysms jhdmdrh jvd tlg 
tl;= lsÍug fya;= jqy' tfukau ta i`oyd ;j;a wdOdrlhla 
jqfha tjl weußldkq ix.S; yd wfkl=;a l,d udOHhkays 
kshe¨k l,d lrejkaf.a ysms jHdmdrhg ,enqKq 
wiSudka;sl wkqn,hhs'

 uq,skau ysms jHdmdrh yefÜ oYlfha uq, 
wefußldfõ ieka m%ekaisiaflda - (San fransisco) 
k.rfhka u;= ù meñKfha wdl¾IKsh ;reK jHdmdrhla 
f,ih' t;eka isg mshjr lSMhla Tiafia ngysr iy we; 
fmrÈ. olajdu th jHdma; úh' Tjqka f,dal jHdma;sh 
olajd meñKs .ufkys jeo.;ajQ wjia:d lSmhla we' ta w;r 
wefußldkq kjl;d rplfhl= yd u;a øjHh ms,sn`o 
m¾fhaIlfhlao jk flka fliS (Ken Kesey) yd fïÍ 
m%kaiag¾ (Merry Pranksters) wefußldkq fhdjqka mrmqr 
wdl¾IKh lr .ekSu msKsi meje;ajQ weisâ fgiaÜ kï jQ 
(Acid Test) ;reK yuqùï fm< tl, uy;a újjdohg n`ÿka 
úh' fïjdg iïnkao jQ ;reK ;reKshka fj; úkdYldÍ 
fï ufkda N%dka; u;a øjHh ,nd fok ,§' ;jo tl, 
weußldj ji`. l, iuyr frdla ix.s; lKavdhïo fï 
wjia:djkag iyNd.S úh' fuu ls%hdoduh ysms jHdmdrh 
úldYkfhka tla m%Odk wjia:djls'

 zr;= n,a,d ieÆkhZ fyn;a frâ fvda.a ieÆka 
(Red dog Saloon) kïjQ wjkay,la fkjdvd ckmofha 
(Newada State) " j¾ðkshdys (Virginia) msys;d ;snqKs' 
wdrïNl ysms idudðlhkaf.a yuqùï fuys§o ksrka;rfhka 
meje;ajQ w;r ysmshkaf.a w;HjYHh wvqu l=vqu jk 
ix.S;h yd t,a tia ã fuu yuqùfï§ hyñka fhdod .kakd 
,§' frdla ix.S;hg wu;rj weußldkq ck ix.S;ho 
fhdod .ksñka ? mqrd kgñka úfkdao jk zmsfhdafÜZ 
ux.,Hhl iïm%odfhka fuu W;aijh meje;aúks'

 fï w;r iela *a/kaisiaflda iriúfha yd Wiia 
úoHd,hkays bf.kqu ,enQ ;reK m%cdj fndfyda fia 

k.rfha f.da,avka f.aÜ WoHdkh (Golden Gate Park) wjg 
;u u;jd§ yd ysms ls%hdldrlï i`oyd jQ mdrd§ihla njg m;a 
lr .;ay' ysms o¾Ykfha jHdma;sh lsysm .=Khlska jeä ùug 
n,mE ;j;a fya;=jla jQfha Tjqka fufyhjk ,o hqO úfrdaê 
yd i sú, a  wh s; sjdi slï /l .ek Sfï igk a  yd 
Woaf>daIKhkah' Tjqyq úhÜkdufhka weußldkq yuqod 
wdmiq ish rg le`ojk f,i rchg n,mEï l<y' tfukau 
j¾.djd§" j¾K fNaojdÈ ls%hdldrlï j,g tfrys ;ukaf.a 
onr we`.s,s È.= l<y' Èfkka Èk fndfyda ;reK msßia 
ysmshkaf.a foaYmd,ksl u;jdo yd iïu;sl úh' ;reK 
m%cdjg yefÜ oYlh jk úg ±kqkq ixialD;sl lïmkh 
Tjqka lshjQfha ksoyi Wr fndk ysms fk;a j,sks' fï w;r 
1979 weußldkq .sïydkfha§ f,dalfha fndfyda m%foaYj,ska 
meñKs wdorfhka u;ajQ fh!jk fh!jkshka ,laIhlg wêl 
msßila ieka *a/kaisiaflda winv yhsÜ weIanß (Haight - 
Ashbury) ys§ tlg tl;= úh' ta ysmshkaf.a l+gm%dma;sh f,i 
ye`Èkaúh yels wdorfha .sïydkh (Summer of love) 
fjkqfjks' ysms wdorfha ixfla;h jk reje;s u,ska ysi iy 
.; irid .;a Tjqka ye`ÈkajQfha u,a orejka f,isks' Tjqyq Èk 
lSmhla mqrd ix.S; ixo¾Yk" lú .dhkd" ysms u;jd§uh 
foaYkd fukau kdgHh r`. ±laùï wd§ ks¾udKd;aul 
wx.hkao iu`.ska kskõjla ke;sj ;reld msmqk .sïydk 
wyi olajd Wig W;=rd .sh ksoyi yd wdorfha mrudkkaoh 
úkaoh l<y' wdorfha .sïydkfha —jqâ iafgdla˜ 
(Woodstock) l,d Wf<, t;rïu wdl¾YKSh úh'

 ysms o¾Ykhg wkqrd.S jQ f,dj ckms%h mqoa.,hka 
rdYshls' Ndr;fha uyd is;d¾ jdol rù Yxl¾" ;reKshka yg 
isysk jEiaiq fcdaka f,kka yd îÜ,aia .dhlhka" ys;=jlaldr 
ix.S;fõ§ ðï fykaâßlaia (Jimi"Hendrix)" nql¾ 
iïudk,dNS flar< .;al;=jßh wekao;S frdahs" weisâ /ðk 
(Acid Queen) f,i ye`Èka fjk frdla ;drldúh f.%aia is,ala 
(Grace Silk) mukla fkdj .eksh fkdyels m%udKhla jQ 
ckms%h ysmshka rdYshla ta w;r isáhs' —fjfrdaksld uefrkak 
;SrKh lrhs˜ (Veronica decides to die) kj l:dj 
ks¾udKh l, j¾:udkfha f,dj i sák by,u 
iïNdjkdjg m;a f,aLl mjqf,da fldhsfhdao (Paulo 
Coelho) ysmsfhla jYfhka ;u Ôú;hg tl;= lr .;a foa 
ms,sn`o ksr;=rju m%fndaOfhka iaurKh lrkafkls'

 —ta wms .; lf,a fN!;slj yd wdOHd;añl Ôú;fha 
fyd`ou ld,h' wms wdorh l<d úfkdao jqkd' kshu ysmsfhda 
jf.a" yßu iu.sfhka lsisu ojil lsisu flfkla ms,sn`o 
oafõYhla we;s jqfka keye' wms Wrd ìõfj ienEu ksoyi" 
th ieneúkau wdorfha .sïydkhhs˜

 fufia lshkqfha —wdorfha .sïydkfhka˜ m%fudaohg 
m;ajQ tl, ckms%h;ajfha by,ska jecUqKq —fhf,da ì.a 
gelais˜ (Yellow big taxi) .S;fha ysñldßh jk lekvdfõ 
fcdkS ñfp,ah (Joni Mitchell) 

m%jSK fiakdër



FRIENDSHP
 You inspired me 
When I'm in sad, 

You magnify my courage 
When I'm in happy, 

You thought me 
What should I think, 

You taught me 
What should I tell, 
But sometimes…… 

You blamed me 
When I do false, 

You didn't talk to me 
When I work hard, 

Because you thought that 
Disturb it me…… 

You thought me 
Who is a best friend, 

I know that now 
You are my best friend….. 

 S.M.Ishara Sanjeewani  
First year 

Faculty of Management Studies and Commerce 
University of Sri Jayewardenepura 
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 ys;dor ñ;=rfka 
Tn;a uu;a fï f.kao.ï fmd<j Wv 
fidhkjd /hla ojd,la fkdn,du 

wj¾K wfma ySka j,g mdg wrka mshdUkak w;a;gq 
oyil=;a is;=ú,s we;s jk nj kï ksielhs 

Èjhkakg fkdksis uxudj;aj, 
kuqÿ nfkd Èjhkak ys;dor ñ;=rfka 
ieklska ,nk úkaokhla ;=< ke;s 

iodld,sl jQ úkaokhla ,efnkjdg fkdwkqudkhs 
kqUg ug lemùfï ;rugu 

Èßh f.k wÈgkska fjfyiù jev lruq 
kqU isysk olsuq Èkl wms h:d¾:hla ú,iskau 

b;ska tjka 
wjikla isysfklg udhsï fkdlrkakg 

iqÿiqu ld,hhs fï kqfU;a uf.;a 
u;=Èfkl kuosuq fomd wms ujqmsh iafkayh <Õ jegS 

toskg oefkkjdg fkdwkqudkhs 
iod;ksl ksùul ri myi 

kqUg ug ù à m%d¾:kd 
m%:u jir 

l<ukdlrK wOHhk yd jd‚c úoHd mSGh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 

fy< osjhsfk bosß oelau 
yßyeá lr.kakg 

;reK ;reKshka n, .kajkakg ´kE 
Èß .kajd n, .kajkakg ´kE ieu 

´k tmd lï n,d 
ks;s ne¨qfuka jev ieÿfuka 

cSú; t<s lr lrd 
i> jeo,d .=re jeo,d 
fjo woyd f.djs rcd 

wu;l lr nE lïlre ieufoa lrkd flkd 
lrkg jev wdjqO wdhs;a;ï ieu ie,iqfjd;a 
fkdlr b§ oehs ,xldfõ tâ we;s isxyhka 
we; oyiska ;reK nf,a ta fï w; fõf,kd 

ÿkafkd;a relshd fmkakhs Wkaf.a f,dl= f,dl= yelshd 
nf,a we;af;d ksf,a we;af;d Pkafo ldf, fkdu n,d 

,la forfKa ;reKfhd .ek óg jvd ;j is;d 
ÿkafkd;a relshd fmkakhs Wkaf.a f,dl= f,dl= yelshd 

yis; udOj chisxy 
fojk jir 

udkj iïm;a l<ukdlrK wOHkdxYh 
ldÜiQ cd;Hka;r úYajúoHd,h 

mE úl=ï f,dj oyka u;a l<
mE úl=ï f,dj okka u;a l< 
ishla wjqreÿ mqrd mej;=K 
uyd jeõ uyd od.eí ;ekqfha 
rc mq;=ka fkdj fy< orejkqhs 
tA ;reK cjhhs Yla;shhs 

mE igka fid<S rcqka mer¥ 
Nj fnda. msgrgg kexjQ 
;dlaIKhhs wo;a yex.=K 
oekqu" {dkh"ksmqK;djh 
tA wfma fy< orejkqhs 

tA wfma b;sydihhs 
f,djla nen< jQ foaYhhs 
wo;a wm iSrefra ÿjkafka 
Tjqkaf.a tA reêrhhs 
tA wfma úre orejkqhs 

fï ;reKhkaf.a ld,hhs 
,la uE‚hka u. n,d ysÈhs 
f,dalhhs mrod kef.kakg 
mjQ lsß j, Kh f.jkakg 
fï Tng ,efnkd ld,hhs' 

Ô wd¾ whs à iurisxy 
f;jk jir 

uQ,H wOHhkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 
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 krl isyskhla'''''' 
l=vd ld,fha isyskhla ÿgqfjñ 

ud isáfha niaßhla ;=, ysof.kh''''' 
wlal,d whsh,d fndfyduhla niaßh ;=,h'''' 

kuqÿ lsisfjla l;d fkdl,y 
tfy;a ysi kud ;ksj iskdfik nj ÿgqfjñ' 

uola kelsh neÆ ud yg 
oel .ekSug yels jQfha 

iEu wfhl=u wf;ys jQ ÿrl:khkah' 
È.= yqiaula iu.ska ug ye.=fka 

uuo Èkl ;dreKHfha mqrella jk njhs' 
tod ÿgq tA isyskh 

wo ienEj we;hs ug yef.a 
th flfia ienE jqks oehs uu fkdoksñ' 

ud oel ienE jQ isysk w;r 
fuh tla krl isyskhls 

ÿrl;kfhka Tíng 
f,jla we;s nj 

u;lfha ;ndf.k 
tA f,dj iqkaor úÈkakg 

;j ;j;a ,iaik lrkakg 
ke.Sisáh yelafla 
;reK ;re‚hks 

;ukagh''''''' 

jhs'tï'iñkao uhqrx. 
fojk jir 

 

 *d;sud u;lo 
*d;sud u;lo wfka 

wms ysáfh tl mka;sfha 
fkdf;afrk isxy, lshoa§ 

wms oñ, ny f;arefõ 

fjila i| ke. toaÈ 
;rÕhg wms l+vq yeÿfõ 
uu iji mkais,a lshoa§ 
Tn;a tA ny f;arefõ 

rduidka i| ke. toaÈ 
wms kqU iu. Èúfõ 

rgd wekafoa uf.a oEf;a 
*d;sud kqU fkdfõfoda 

ysáhfka wms tld jdf.a 
wehso oeka úril fufia

fla risld Wohka.kS
f;jk jir 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h  

rdcH l<ukdlrK wOHkdxYh 
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h 
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